
KingsmìU sorts tornado debris
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Pwapi Nrwi Buff
KINGSMiLL — When Charlene Milton 

came to work M Farmen Elevator in 
Kaigimill this mominK. her desk wie 
where it always waa Bik moat of the walls 
of her office were gone — demdiahed by a 
twuter whtcti Rruck kmgiRull dMrtly 
after 11 p m Tuesday

Ms Milton of White Deer arrived at the 
atncken elevator around I  30 a m today 

Yesterday I worked there." die said, 
looking at the remains of her office All of 
o ir stored gram is okay We sell sacked 
feed here and some of that got wet My desk 
wasn't even moved

The elevator manager. Nelson Britten of 
While Deer said he heard of the storm 
damage Last lugtt

I knew about II 30p m last night that a 
tornado had been through. "  BnUen said

The eievalor secretary said an empty 
round bin and some outbuildings 
immediately east of the elevator were 
completely gone

The Robert Craig family lives juat across 
US M  from the elevator The twister 
missed fas home on its rarrow track across

the community, but damaged a neighbor's 
house and completely destroyed a third 
house

We just heard nne was forecast "  Craig 
said adding that hu family had been in the 
cellar It jual looked like it was tune to go 
to the cellar bid we juM didn't slay long 
enough

The Craigs. Hanking the worst of the 
storm was past, had left the shelto- of the 
cellar and returned to the home when the 
funnel cloud fat

'The best I can figure. Craig said, it 
naat have been the ground about a half 
mile back there to the south There's fences 
down and debns in the pasture that I don t 
know where it came from

I rea lly  didn t have tune to be 
frightened I had an IS year old daughter 
who kinds panicked and I was working on 
keeping her calm

My neighbor has three horses, but they 
weren't injired We've got them penned up 
over there And he had a calf we haven't 
found yet

A late-model pickup and camper were

parked on the aoiih ade of the highway 
when the twiAer hit The funnel cloud lifted 
the pickup, earned it across the highway 
and over a building before sma^ung it to 
the ground north of the budding Theptcktgi 
was completely demdiMied and workers at 
the scene still had not located any debns 
from the camper this morning

Activity along U S SO was picking up thit 
morning and many cars of apparent 
Bghtseers slowed the traffic Craig said the 
traffic immediately after the tornado hit 
was alio heavy

Iju t night the CB ers were thicker than 
fliea. hesaid After the storm I juM went 
home and went to bed There was nothuig I 
could do last night

Richard and fletly Minton were living in 
a rent house next to the Craig house The 
tornado took part of their roof and damaged 
other parts of the home

We were m the cellar to begin with. 
Mrs Minton said The family, also Ihmking 
the bad weather was past retirned to the 
house

My husband was there in the living 
room and I had just got done talking to my

mother." Mrs Minton said "We dktat 
hear nothing — Jiat a little noiae The wind 
was Mosnng and we knew nmething was 
there

Maybe lU jua as well wedaki't make it 
to the cellar."  Mrs Mukon said, pointuig 
toward the storm shelter It blew the door 
off "

" It  was jia ttoo faa  Wejtat didn t havea 
dog'schance. Minton added

The twister had struck earlier fo ir miles 
south of Celaneae on FM 2300

W D Powers who farms south of the 
chemical plant said hr last a bam in the 
sUrm

"There was a lot of damage on the place 
across the road from me They lost a bam 
and a house and a horse. f^ iw m  sa id

The property farmed by Donna Acker 
and her husband belongs to f) W Swam of 
KM I S Faulkner

O ir cattle across Hie rosd weren t 
hurt Mrs Acker said 'There was a house 
here a well house and a bam

The tornado destroyed imgalion pipe 
and an irrigation pump on the land but M t 
untouched a w aer Lank jiat feet away from

the pump A mare which had been naning 
m the pasture was kiUed. her body lying 
Mop a pile of debns from the bam

The cyckmic winds had picked up a 
ooncrete slab abod eight inches thick and 
measiring about four by eight feet, and 
earned it several feel before dropping it

Mrs Acker said a frame house had been 
moved in on the property and set on a 
concrete bkxrk foundation Hie ooncrete 
blorka were scattered around and nothing 
— not even debns — of the house could be 
seen

The tornado's path appeared to have 
been wider soutn oif Celaneae bu obaervers 
said they believed it was Hie same Morm 
wtueb hit Kmgsmill The storm s path 
through the small community waa an 
estimated 200 yards wide

Glen Tyler with the National Weather 
Service ui Amanllo said Hiere is no way to 
be certaai if it waa the same twister

Pampa Fire Chief Fuiace Dyer ordered 
the sirens at the Central Fire siation blown 
after 9 p m  after sighting a tornado on the 
ground and traveluig toward Pampa The 
funnel reportedly lifted hack into Hie clouds

before hitting Pampa. A second twister was 
sighted sJoA at 2 M  Street and Price Road 
around II 30p m

Herichel Malone of White Detr was in 
Kaigsmill to assess Hie damage He said 
twisters were sighted all around White 
Deer" but he added he did not know of any 
damage ui the town

Telephone service to Kingsmill was 
knocked oit by the ckiud

Billy Ray Milligan of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone in Pampa said some service 
would be restored by noon today 
Southwestern Public Service trucks were 
also in Kingsmill repairing damage to high 
laies and Santa Fe Railroad workers were 
clearing tracks of debns and laying 
communications lines

Damage was estimaled between IISO.OOO 
and 1230 000 in Plainview where a twister 
npped roofs from an elementary school and 
21 homes

Area tornado aghtings were reported 
from White Deer Miami Goodmght 
C lau d e  Turkey. P etersbu rg  and 
Abernathy
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The u n p red ic tab ility  of 
lomados makes them even more 
scary

Half of Pampa seemed to be 
If) last night watchsigtekevison 
sets and the sky for warnings of 
twisters touching the ground 
The station we wMched did a 
commendable gib of keeping 
lis ten ers  informed Many, 
a c c o rd in g  to the police 
departmert went crary and 
tried to find refuge in fallout 
E l le r s

But there are no official 
tornado shelters in Pampa and 
the police chief asks people to 
seek shelter in their horries or 
with nieghhors and keep off Hie 
streets

For adV ice on what to do when 
a tornado threatens read the 
story by Shirley Anderson on 
this page

A litHe forethought can save 
lives

W hat g im m icks public 
relations people use to attract 
attention from the press'

The Chanot Irm in Austin won 
our second looks the other day 
when an envelope carrying 
releases praising the attnbutes 
of the motel bore a warning 
label

Warning If you throw Hus in 
your wastebasket mopened a 
capsule of wMer uuside will 
b r e a k  s p i l l in g  on to  a 
dehydrated gonlla lie will then 
jump out and hug you to death 

Notice that I opened the 
e n v e lo p e  Hut a la s , no 
dehydrated gorilla that I could 
make out

The Pampa High School choir 
has issued a reminder to those 
w ho o r d e r e d  m agax in e  
subscriptions from the Choir last 
year The singers want you to 
renew from them during August 
and September and not through 
Hie mail

The money is Hie same to you 
so might as well support the 
chotr

First the brefalo and now the 
dr«T calf

A creatire thougit to be a 
(Toaa between a deer and a 
Shorthorn heifer is living with a 
farm fam ily in Waterville. 
Miiai

T h e ir  v e te r in a r ian  was 
aston ished  the cross
#M>uldn't have happened '

The animal has deir like 
hooves, prances instead of 
lumbers, a decr 'i  fur and a tail 
whtcb u  the length of a calf 's but 
riM and ligher colorFd like a 
deer's

I V  deer-calf has been dubbed 
Snoopy and lives in the hotae 
where the Rineharts say she is 
"almoal houwbraken "

"People have aaked us what 
we Uiink the meat will taMe 
Hke." Rinehart said, "bul we'll 
never know "

m i l

- I

A

■\n area farmer had planned to haul a load of corn in the 
large grain truck, left, which was rolled by a tornado in 
Kingsmill Tuesday night The truck had been parked 
bv the Farmers Elevator No. 2 when the storm came

through and slammed it into a building. A late model 
pickup truck, right, landed to the north of a building 
after the storm picked it up and carried it across U.S. 
60. The vehicle is considered a total loss. Workers sort-

ing through the debris this morning said there had been 
a camper on the back o f the pickup Tuesday. No re
mains o f the camper could be found.

(Pampa News photos by Glene Anderson
and Jeanne Grimes)

What not to do in case of tornado
By SHIRlJ^rV ANDEJUON 

Pampa News Staff
Pampa was in chaos last nigta Policr 

Chief Richard Mills said today
The chief told The News many residenls 

panicked while the city wm under a tornado 
watch Tueaday

People got in Hvir cars and went 
anywhere hr said 'Thoae m Hie north part 
of town went to the south part and vice 
versa T V y  were running red lights at 60 
miles an hour in downtown Pampa

We're extremely fortisiate we didn't have 
fatal accKlrnU on « r  streets Residents were 
in more danger of dying in car wrecks than in 
a tornado." he said

He emphasized that people are safer taking 
^ t t e r  m thnr homes than out driving in cars 
seeking refuge

"A  car's an extremely dangerous place to 
be during a tornado he said And besides.

where is there to go'* f'ampa s fallout shelters 
are not intended as storm shelters, they re 
probably even hazardous since many are 
older buildings

The chief alerted citizens to take warning 
siren blasts seriously

We don't activate the sirens during 
tornado watches, for fear the people will take 
them for granted, he explained They are 
used only when we have either a confirmed 
radar report of a tornado m or near the city, 
or a confirmed visual sighting of one When 
you hear urens. take cover 

Pampa has a system of aght warning 
arena placed to give blanket coverage to the 
city T V  warning of a confuTned tornado is a 
three to five minute wavenng blast

I cannot emphaam enough that people 
rfiould stay off Hie streets. " he said Don't 
(kive around to see if yotr fnends are all 
right, take shelter in your home and stay 
there "

He is also conewned about misuse of CB 
ra d » s Channel 9 — the emergency channel — 
during Tuesday s tornado warnings

We almost took Channel 9 off the air last 
night because of the misuse he said We 
b ^  a lot of good CB ers out there trying to 
help us but if they did have emergency 
atuations to report they coukki t have gotten 
through because of all the garbage on the 
channel

He said residents were using the channel to 
seek infarmation

'That should be done on any channel except 
nine. " he said It's for emergency use and 
we have to have It open 

When lomadoes threatoi. the chief advises 
reaitknts to listen for rad » and televiaon 
broadcaMs of radar oonditiona He said 
Pampa Cable TV has a special hookup with 
tV  police department, eiubling t V  police 
dupatcher to broadcast warnings directly to 
Channel 9 viewers A medianism cuts off the

soiaid of regular programming while the 
diapalrher makes annouirements 

Gray County Civil Defense Dinector 
W illiam [.eonard offered basic tornado 
survival tips 

—A storm cel lar is safest 
—In an office building go to a confined 

hallway or small room withoU windows on 
H r bwestHoor

—Stay out of auditanums or other large 
builduigs with wide, free span roofs 

—In opal country move away from the 
path of the storm at nght angles If there is no 
lime to escape, lie f la  in a ditch or ravine 

—If dnving get out of the car and take 
d ie lla  in a ditch

—At home go to a closet or o lha confined, 
strongly supfnrted area without windows If 
Hwre IS time open Ihr windows on the side of 
I V  house away from the direction the storm 
IS coming — Hus will relieve pressure and 
lesaen chances of the building s r xpkiding

—Avoid areas with glass — it ran become 
flying missiles during a twister 

-M ob ile  homes epecially are vulnerable 
»  storm damage if they are not anchored in 
concrete footing oHwr shelter should be 
taken

—Do not confuse Hie city s I I  fallout 
rfielters with tornado shelters of which 
Pampa has none

RÎesidenti are betta off takuig shelta in 
Hieir own homes Han to risk being caught m 
Hieir cars trying to make it to a questionable 
shelter he said

T V  Stale DepartmerX of Pubfic Safety 
recommends persons taking shelter crouch 
dosrn low on the fkiar wrapping their arms 
around their heads for protection 

Best defenses levnard said, are awareness 
and quick action Since tornadoes are by 
nature erratic, it's often difficult for officials 
to determine when or whae they II strike 

Prepareckwis u essential

Sirhan wants to talk
By LINDA DEtm CH  

AwariMed Preaa WrWu
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Con- 

vkted aaaaMn Siitian Skhaa 
who haa makilalned Mlmoe for 
eight yean, now la y i hr wanti 
to talk about the kilUng of Sen 
tioocn Mnnrajr

Sirhan. aerving a life aen- 
m c e  at Sotedad Piiaan. aent 
word Uiraigh Ma attorney 
Tueaday that he would like to 
meet with Lot Angelea Cotady 
Saperslaon Baiter Ward and 
Kemeth Hahn

The Invitation waa rdayad hy 
attorney Godfrey laaac aa the 
a y e m iw n  o p e i^  pidiitc hear- 
lo p  in their kieeatlgatlnn of « -

aoived a^iecta of tV  Sirhan 
caae

la a c . reporting that V  had 
viaited with Sirhan on April 21. 
said Sirhan declined to lee any
one except Ward and Hahn.

"He ta y i V  would be willing 
to meet with theae two aupa 
viaori to (kanoa t V  matter 
with tV m  openly." la u c  a id  
" I  will V  iMMipy on behalf of 
Sirhan to arranfe it "  

laaac said Sirhan was famil
iar with tv  two. afiparently 
from news reports Hahn and 
Ward arc the board'a moat oul- 
pokea tnemhera Ward is a 
fotmar TV i 

Both

startled at ( V  invitation, bit 
agreed to talk with Sirhan.

At a previous meeting. Hahn 
urged Mierial caiaael Thomas 
Kranx to seek an iiterview with 
t v  aaiaaain for tV  take of hia- 
Ury He laid no inveMigatian 
of the Kennedy killing would be 
complete without Sirhan's own 
Mory

Isaac a id  V  could arrange 
tv  meeting at SMcdad Priaan 
"almoat inatantaneouaiy"

Sirhan. a Palestinian refugee, 
was convicted of t V  Kennedy 
aoaaainntlon in IH I after a 
trial ia which M i Mtomeyi con- 
leaded the defendant ndfered 

mental ea-

pacHy " T V  attorneys aiknit 
led. however, that Sirhan Nut 
Kennedy in t V  pantry of tV  
Ambasaador Hotel on Jiaie S. 
I M

Kranx, appoaited by Uw lu- 
perviaors laat year to do a thor 
ough review of tV  caae. iaaued 
a M-page report laM Apnl 5 
concluding Uiat Sirhan waa tV  
lone aaaaain But he left open 
a remote poaibility that Sirtan 
had taken "a  now of nienoe "

Bulletin
At noon today the Natloanl 

Weather Service in Amarillo 
placad Pampa aider a tornado 
Witch from 1-7 p.m.

Storm hits district court
Something unuaual blew ui 

w ith  T u esday 's  storm  
putting an odd twiat on a 
caae underway hi diatnet 
court

(hie of tv  j iro r i in tV  
caae of Hie State veraa  C J 
Phelpa waa unable to appear 
today, t v  aecond day of the 
trial, becauae ha fume ui 
Kingimill had been heavily 
damaged by tV  tornado that 
■truck that community 
Tiaaday night

"It 's  tv  first time I've 
e v e r  com e up againot 
anything like thia." aaid 
RoVrt McPherion. Phelpa' 
omrt • appointed attorney

(ira inga  Mcllhany. judge 
of I V  3 ia  Diatrict Cbivt. 
turned t V  11 jirors who did 
appear oU to recesa while V  
Nudied t V  wluatMn

Jua before 11 a m he told 
T h e  N e w s  th a t  the 
cimunalanoea effecting the 
ju ro r  ‘ add up to a 
disability ' He explained 
that a statute providea tha 
c a r t  can continue with leaa 
than 13 Jirors in t v  caae of a 
death or diaability

Judge Mcllhany added 
that the defendant, hia 
attorney, and Mark Buzxard. 
■aaaani dtarict attorney ia

repreaenluig Hie Nate in the 
caae. would be aaked to 091 
a stipu la »n  agreeing tha 
t v  j ir o r 't  nrcumalancei 
■re to be conaalered IV  
same a t a diaabüity

T V  abaent jiror and his 
family were na  mjired. but 
UI addition to t V  heavy 
damage to t V  houae. his 
pickig) waa demoUawd.

Teatimony ui Uw trial had 
been completed on Tueaiay 
Court re-oonvened a  IFa m 
for inarucUon and doeing 
argumenta

Phelpa a  being tried on a 
charge of aenalabaae
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE A N  EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Le t P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
T h ii n a w ip o p e r i> d a d ic o t^d  to fu m ith in g  in fo rm a tio n  to  our ro a d e r i to  th a t they can 

be tte r prom ote and preserve the ir own freedom  and  encourage others *o tee  it t  b le tt in g . 
For on ly when man understands freedom  an d  i t  free  to con tro l h im te lf an d  a l l he p o t te u e t 
can he deve lop to  h it utmost c a p a b ilitie s .

■ wS!r'..rr^r

------

We be lieve tha t a l l men a re  e q u o lly  endow ed by th e ir  C reo to r, an d  not by a gove rn 
ment, w ith the rig h t to take m ora l action to preserve th e ir li fe  and  p ro pe rty  an d  secure more 
freedom  ond keep it fo r themselves and others.

To discharge this respons ib ility , free  men, to  the best o f th e ir a b il i ty ,  m utt understand 
a n d a p p ly to d a ily l iv in g th e  g re a t m oral g u id e  expressed in  the  Coveting Commandment.

(Address a l l  communications to The Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. D rawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the ed ito r should be s igned and  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ra n ted  to  reproduce in whole or in p a rt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in o te d  
by The News and a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro pe r c red it is g iven .)

■ ' ‘ V
iwra«m . iM r Ilk i m

ASnO'MAPN
Bernice Bede Osol

Mar I I .  i t n

You’re likaty to loro batlar IMa 
yoer inventurMthath^HmNed 
•cope, but whore you are In Rrm 
control inlarvanHon by othara 
could dilute the prodta.

TAUKUI (Apr! n4tm§ U ) N
you’ra out lo buy » luxury Nam 
today, don't snap at bio firat 
price. Horse-trade a bN. You 
could save money.

GEMINI (May 21-Jwia M ) You
may be invitad out today by 
friends who ovarlook another 
sensitive member of your circia. 
See that she s indudad.

CANCER (June t l - M y  t l )  
Raise your sights today to 
positive goals, and those only. 
You’ll feel foolish later if you 
waste your time on trivia.

What will ĵobs bilV stimulate?
It IS more than a little irksome lo see wire 

services and other correspondents casually 
referring lo f*resident Carter s (4 billion jobs bill 
without quotation marks or any other qualifier as 
an economic stimulus program The program will 
stimulate nothing other than a feast of political 
patronage Small wonder Congress spiced i( up 
with such enthusiasm

I>et us consider first its claim as a stimulus If 
an economy is to move toward a more healthy 
footing indeed if it is to respond accurately lo 
democratic impulses it will have to reconcile 
efficiently the twin requirenKmCs of supply and 
demand The (barter program will coercively Lake 
14 billion from American taxpayers lo create ' 
at least 300 000 jobs ronsunxers never demanded

The jobs will he directed towards building more 
hospitals jails schools and roads — just like in 
the New Deal NoUily asked if the country needs 
more such institutinrs but we suppose this is an 
example of the government s enlightened 
planning Jimmy (^ ^ e r  has already complained 
that too many idle hospital rrxxns are pushing up 
medical costs we ve not heard his explanation 
for coastrurting more hospitals Does he even 
have one’*

Similar questloas intrude as lo the need for 
more schixiLs a surplus of which exists in 
American suburbia If there were fewer laws 
governing peoples private trhavior there would 
be no need for more jail cells And more roads'* 
The purpose of roads is dnving Yet ^ e  Carter 
administration has termed the di.sco4*agement of 
driving the moral equivalent of war And what 
will the environmentalists think of more mads’*

Surely a formula for stimulating the economy 
would hold as its first pnority the reconciliation 
of supply with demand’* The Carter program, 
however, stays blissfully away from any 
reco il ition of the importance of demand And 
j o u r n a l i s t s  s t e a d fa s t ly  r e p e a t  the 
administration s descnption of the bill as an 
economic stimulus package Do they need a 

refresher course in semantics’* A lesson in 
discernment’’

éé
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“Ambassador Young, I presume.’

Quote/Unquote

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make It a 
point today to raise thoaa you 
associate with to your high stan
dards. Don’t slip to levels of 
those less scrupulous

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Bold 
ventures might cow you a bit at 
first. However, once you start 
swinging, you’ll realize your tears 
were groundless

What people 
are saying...

l ib r a  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) People
admire you more today it you ad
mit when you don’t know how to 
do something. They’ll be most 
willing to explain.

.Never minding such obvious questions about it. 
the bill sailed through Congress by a lopsided vote 
of 335 lo 77 Why such enthusiasm, this after 100 
days o f Capitol Hill demonstrating its 

independence from the White House’’ If you 
really think you should ask consider this The 
New York Daily News reports that City Hall has 

recommended " 200 politically connected 
youngsters for summer jobs in the city s parks 
department the jobs pay C7 a day

.Nonplussed by the Daily News' revelation. 
Ikeputy .Mayor ^ n le y  F'nedman explained Inat 

if we publicly announced the jobs literally 
thousands of people would have been fighting lo 
get just the few hundred that we have Besides 
why give out patronage lo young people without 
political connections’* You get the picture 

Picture such jobs as New York s City Hall is 
harding out multiplipd by more than a lhou.sand 
and you begin to understand, if not the economic 
wi.sdom at least the political sense of the new 
jobs bill There is one class of people who will be 
stimulated and most of them are coruiected with 
Washington

—Lawrence Welk in a recent 
interview.

ROBERT MUGABE

"Look a t ’em. You see all of 
'em^ The Olympics did this. 
The Olympics and that movie 
‘Rocky and the TV. These 
kids hear about this Davis kid 
and those Spinks boys getting 
all that money to box. and 
they come down to the gym. 
'They’re figurin’ maybe they 
can make a good score too.”  
—Mike Capriano at Bobby 
Gleason's, a boxing club in 
New York (Sty.

d ire c t in g  and producing 
fie lds, and i t ’ s here the 
casting couch syndrome still 
exists. I ’ve heard as many 
men complain about this as 
women”  .
—Kathy Cronkite, actress and 
daughter of television anchor
man Walter Cronkite, dlscnat- 
Ing Hollywood in a recent in
terview.

reactor will be any safer.
— H a t t ie  M c C u tc h e o n , 
Socialist Workers Party can
didate for Boston School Com
mittee.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Ne«. 22)
Money isn’t the only negotiable 
currency for you today. See it 
there's something else you can 
otter to trade or exchange in 
your dealings.

Settlement in Rhodesia 
w i l l  c o m e  t h r o u g h  a 
bazooka”
—Robert .Mugabe, chairman 
of the black nationalist Rhode
sian Patriotic Front.

Inside Vi ashiiiLiton

My w ife  wants me to 
re t ir e , but she a lso un
derstands me Sometimes 
when we re home all alone. 
I ’ ll roll up my shirtsleeves for 
her and let her see the goose- 
pimples I get just watching 
m yself and the band per
form ”

" I  couldn't understand the 
words I like power, but it has 
to have some intelligence 
This was so constricted that I 
would call it hemorrhoid 
music”
—Linda Ronstadt, after atten
ding a recent performance by 
the punk mniic group, the 
Ramones

"The head of casting at 
Universal Studios is a woman, 
and a number of independent 
casting agents are women 
But men still control the

“ The United States can af
ford to stop one alternative 
source of energy. You have 
oil, huge reserves of natural 
uranium, gas, coal to last 200 
years. We don’t ^ v e  any of 
them”
— H ero ih i O ta, Japanese 
scientific affairs official, re
jecting President Carter’ s 
plea for a worldwide ban on 
plutooiam as a aaclear fael.

"L igh t water reactors, like 
the one planned for Seabrook, 
are notoriously accident- 
prone. Two nuclear reactor 
accidents — one in Brown’s 
Ferry, Ala., and one in Detroit 
— nearly resulted in major 
catastrophes. There is no 
reason to believe the Seabrook

‘T m  not a normal person. I 
don’ t know anybody who’s 
talented that’s normal. Well, 
maybe with the exception of 
Bob Newhart”
—Joha B ela th i of NBC ’ s 
Saturday Night Live in a re
cent interview.
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SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) The opposite sex will bo far 
more impressed if you compli
ment them sincerely today. 
Avoid bl^taqt blarney that’s easy 
to see through

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. IS)
Place your trust today in those 
you ,know to be retiablo. Don’t 
depend on someone who has lot 
you down before.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It )
Turn a deaf ear to any petty 
gossip by pals today Build your 
reputation as a person who has 
only nice things to say about 
others

PISCES (Feb. 20-Marei« 20) The
bird in the hand is definitely 
worth two in the bush where 
you re concerned today. Reap 
your harvest Let'the future take 
care of itself

JOHN BELUSHI

ARIES (March 21-AprN It )  Let
your heart rule your head today 
in dealing with people who mean 
something to you Evan if thoir 
desires are frivolous, go along 
with them

Nation’s press

Foreign aid folly and futility in Ethiopia
OuDrkDL'DTC Ai I L'Aj K ra iw tl RjUtt nilino clin iv nl Itw nrnvidnnal ooprations nnriivrnm nst nrovinoe and -K- M. mBy ROBERT S AIJ.EN

WASHINGTON May 12 -  
U n w i t t i n g l y  E th iop ia  s 
rantmgly anti U S strongman 
U  Col Mengistu Haile Mariam 
IS serving one u.seful purpose

The Pipsqueak Soviet puppet 
IS forcefully demonstrating the 
gross folly and futility of iotrxgn
old

FXhiopia IS a classic example 
of that

In the past several decades 
the U S has potred some 1620 
million of taxpayers money into 
that African country in a wide 
range of aid programs — 
e c o n o m i c  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
educat ional ,  medical  and 
military

Result The ragtag Marxist 
military now in control have 
sijpied a secret alliance with 
Russia under which they are to 
get $200 million in armaments lo 
expand the savage warfare 
against the Eritrean f*eople s 
Uberatinn F'ront that has been 
fighting for indepisidence for 16 
years

A pparen t l y  as a down 
payment on this agrrement tKs 
Sov iets have delivered a 
c on s id e rab le  quantity of 
weapons — 50 ’T 34 m f^um  
tanks large number of armored 
personnel  car r ie rs  f ie ld 
artillery, mortars machineguns 
and I ighi arms

Strongman Mengistu is slated 
lo go to Moscow sometime this 
month Whether he actually 
makes the Inp  remains to he 
seen

Very much in doubt is just how 
firm his hold IS In fart just how 
secure he is personally

He could vanish just as 
abruptly as his predecessor did 
in a shooting fray still cloaked in 
mystery All definitely known is 
that Gen Tefen Banli was 
nddled with bullets at a meeting 
of the Provisional Military 
Council and buried without 
ceremony

Eraswti Rakr
Out of this brawl. Mengistu 

emerged as chairman ' of the 
council — a junta of Marxist 
of f icers who deposed aged, 
ailing Emperor Haile Selassie in 
1974 a n d  p r o c l a i m e d  
authoritarian control 

Actually, the council is merely 
the front for an inner clique 
which wields the real power 
While there is no question as to 
the extent of its domination, 
there is much uncertainby as to 
just how much sway Mengistu 
exercises within this co4en^ 
whether he is really the 
strongman or chairman in 
name only

Teferi Banti had the title of 
head of slate and operated as 
such — which could explain his 
sudden demise in a gunfiglt 
with other  inner council 
members

Since becoming council 
chairman Mengistu has been 
increasingly visible and vocal 

Previously inconsequential 
and little known, he is emerging 
as a strident declaimer against 
the U S and ardent partisan of 
Kavsia At a mass rally in 

Kevoiution Square’ in Addis 
Ababa Mengistu. attired from 
head to foot in a U S military 
issue uniform acquired as part 
of this country's military aid, 
vehemently denounced the U S 
as an imperialist oppressor 
that foisted a slave treaty on 
hXhiopia ”

What he was refernng to was 
a I960 treaty, under which the 
U S trained and equiped a 40.000 

man Ethiopian army and 
p r o v i d e d  e c o n o m i c .

agricultural, medical and other 
a id  th a t  cost Amer ican 
taxpayers around $620 million 

Quite expensive ’sUvery "

KremUa's Maa
If Mengistu does make it to 

Moacow. it could mean he has 
nailed down his hold on the

ruling clique of the provisional 
council

It could also mean the 
Kremlin is puUmg its money on 
him as the best bet 

For a nonentity whose ability 
and talents are unknown that 
could be a risk On the other 
hand, maybe the Soviets had 
little choice, or possibly have a 
knowledgeable fix on him 

A Stale Department authority 
bewilderingly charartenzed the 
FHhiopian situation as a can of 
worms

Emphatically denied is that 
UN Ambassadir Andrew Yotng 
IS having any hand in the 
m a t t e r  Sa id  the State 
Department  official. His 
advice and assistance haven t 
been asked, and he hasn t 
offered them

It was asserted flatly that 
President Carter personally 
directed military aid lo Fllhiopia 
be cut off when he learned of the 
bnkal suppressnn of human 
r ights Under the current 
military assistance program. 
$11 7 million was earmarked for 
FXhiopia About half of this 
money had been allocated 

the crackdown last

operations 
T h e s e  humani t ar ian ’ ’ 

programs are st II in effect 
The Carter acbninistration has 

no intention of terminating 
them Whether they will be 
continued in the new forei^i aid 
budget pending m Congress is 
still undecided

Note Despite the heavy odds 
against the Entrean People’s 
Uberation Front, it has sciored 
notable gains in recent months 
Intelligence reports are that the 
Eritreans now control key 
m ounta in  passes in the

northernmost province, and 
have captured E<ld. on the Red 
Sea coast, and Tesseni. on the 
Sudanese border

E ritrea , one-tinne Italian 
co lon y , was absorbed by 
Ethiopia in 1962 SipiificanUy. 
much of Eritrea's equipment 
consists of arms and supplies 
captired from Ethiopian farces 
The E ritrean s  are anti - 
Communist, which adds firther 
lo the ferocity of the war with 
Ethiopia

(All Rights Reserved I

By JOHN RUBTGARO 
(The Prcaaaa)

A community which lacks the 
thriRy type will soon drift back 
into savagery whence it sprang. 
The distinct trait of the savages, 
as has been shown, is to live 
without thought or provision for 
the future. Ih ey  are much like 
animals — they eat their fill as 
soon as they catch their prey, 
then sleep until they get hungry, 
then starve until they make 
another catch It cannot he too 
often repeated that he who lacks

Nation’s press

1,001 years o f gas

sense enough to save, lacks the 
fu ndam enta l requisite for 
enabling him to lead a civiliaed 
life, and for sustaining pa^onal 
independence. The seed of 
success is not in him. He is. and 
will remain, an inferior and a 
dependent.

But the contrary doctrine is 
frequently defended. So many 
threat thrift as a vice and 
prodigality aa a virtue Spend, it 
is argued, ’ ’spend until it hurts." 
it is the spender that keeps the 
wheels of industry moving; the 
more one consumes, the more 
does he stimulate proikictian. It 
is the slogan of the super 
salesman. Whether anyone 
really believea in this philomphy

or not. it has afforded an 
excellent excuse for prodigality, 
both in private am* puMie 
economy. _ Z T _

Military OrigiB 
A margrave was the (Ger

man title of the count (garf) 
in charge o f a mark, or 
march, one of the large fron
tier military districts set up 
by C harlem agne and his 
successors to protect the 
Frankish Empire. Of the six 
marches, two frontiers lent 
th e ir  nam es to  m odern  
nations — the Danish march 
gave its name to Denmark 
and the eas t m arch  o f 
Bavaria, Ostmark, evolved 
into Osterriefa and Austria.

ACROSS

1)

before
month

Also
under

allocated for Ethiopia 
the 1977 foreipi aid 

budget passed by Congress last 
year are $16 9 million for food 
and nutrition, of which $19 
million is in grants and $15 
million in long - term credits, 
and 9623.0» for Peace Corps
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Capitol Comedy
Congress is worried about the 

new etiucs rule It 's going to look 
suN>inous holding a hearing in a 
massage parlor

country go to pot

Under the new ethics bill 
officials will ha ve to explain why 
Ih ey  had to send th e ir  
laundering to Mexico

With Carter and Mondale in 
Elurope. Rosiyn in So America 
Billy may have to baby - sit for 
Amy

If marijuaru becomes legal, 
the n es t w om en ’ s tennis 
tournament will be called 
Virginu Pot instead of SUms

Attorney General Bell has 
been working on lus accent Now 
he's begutning to sound like 
Kiaamger

W ith  th e  ch an ges  in 
manjuana law. a lot of people 
wiU be debfhled to aee the

After Nixon's iitendew. Ford. 
S ir ic a . Jaw orsk i and the 
congress aMwd for equal time

SUBSCTUFTION RATES 
Subaenption rate* in Pampa and 

RTZ by carrier and motnr route are 
$3.00 per month, 19.00 per three 
montha. $18.00 per aix montha and 
$36 00 per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
ia rtot reaponaibie<4'or advance pinrment 
at two or more montha made to the car
rier Pleaae pay directly to the Newa 
Office any payment that exceada the
aurant collection period ___

Subachption rataa by mail are RTZ 
$9.00 per three montha. $18.00 per ax 
montlw and $36 00 per yaar Outakle of 
RTZ. $8.76 par thne montha; $19.60 
per aix montha and $39 per year Mail 
•ubacriptiona muat beixSd inadvanca 
No mail aubacriptiona are available 
within the city limita of PW W  Sar- 
vioamen and ftudenta by mail $2.00 par 
mcnUi

copiaa are 16 cantt daily and 
26 oanli on Sunday.

PtiblMwd daily axoapt Saturday by 
tha hmaa Nawa, Atetuacn and Soma- 
rvUla S&aate, Panpa. taxaa 79066 
Pham 669-2626 all dapartmanta. En- 
tarad aa aaaaod<laaa mattar andar the 
act March 9. 1S78

T h c re ’f  a new FB I doll. You 
wuid i t  up and H btowa Ms cover

SMaatna Yawr NewafUferf 
M  A69-2929 Balata 7 p.m 

to  0.111. $uadoya

(Wall Sb^wtJo
The conventional wisdom 

about President (barter s energy 
program seems to be that the 
gaso lin e  tax w ont fly in 
Congress, but that the other 
elements of the plan will sooner 
or later be enacted Indeed, 
there is a deep suspicion among 
the political crowd that the gas 
tax was desisted to lose, in the 
p rocess  d raw in g  o f f  the 
opposition’s energies so the read 
of the package could go through 
unmolested

Our own estimate, though, is 
that the whole package will 
collapse a piece at a time This 
estimate is not merely wishful 
thinking Although it certainly 
expressa our hopes But it is 
more firm ly based on the fact 
that the United States has been 
seriously thinkuig about energy 
for more than three years Not 
only the general public, but also 
Congress and the press corps' 
have developed a sophisticalion 
about energy issues, and we 
think we are now past the point 
of being vulnerable to blindly 
adopting acare acenarias and 
emergency soluUoni.

The notion that we may soon 
be freexing in the dark unleaa we 
sacrifice by paying higher taxes 
lo Washington could not be sold 
to Congreat by President Ford 
and Vice President Rockefeller 
when we were all relative 
greenhorns at the energy game 
Yes . Mr. Carter certainly 
deKrvea Ms chance to acare 
C ongress  into action. But 
because he aeema to lenm 
quickly and is flexible raUio’ 
than itiibbam. there is a good 
chance Mr Carter will discover 
the true Mwpe Of the energy 
problem in the proceu of failing 
u> get any majÍM’ portion of his 
package adofMed.

Take aa taral gaa. for 
example. Mr. Cart«' apparaMly

thinks the United States is 
running out of the stuff If that 
were true, we might be as 
scared as he seems to be But in 
the course of the debates on his 
plan, the President will discover 
that w h ile  we are now 
consuming 20 trillion cubic feet 
of natural gas every year and 
that — if prices were only 
decontrolled — we have roughly
20.000 trillion  cubic feet of 
natural gas at hand, with some 
estimates that there may be
50.000 trillion cubic feet of it 
That is. enough lo last between
1.000 and 2.500 years at current 
consumption

The P res id en t 's  energy 
advisers know this It was 
explained to them recently in a 
briefing by specialists of the 
Am erican Gas Association 
Experts in ERDA have been 
trying to tell the White House 
too. but have been snubbed 
apparently on the ground that 
this news would lake the sting 
out of the scare

What Mr Carter has been told 
is that we have only 216 trillion 
cubic feet of proven reserves of 
natural p s .  10 years' supply. 
Bui that number was developed 
by the U.S. Geological Survey in 
1974 r e la t in g  resou rces  
available at 1974 technology and 
1974 prices, of S3 cents p v  
thousand cubic feet. USG8  does 
not and never has proiecled 
what reaourcea would be 
available at higher prices.

E R D A .  though,  has  
tanfficially estimalad that at aa 
iBKaatralled price of fL S  the 
natioa would be uwarii wMh 
natural gas. H would bring in B l  
trillion cubic feet of wiMt u ses
G wis inrerrcQ  r c H rw fi ,  m n k

economic the 229 trilUon cubic 
iect of gas trapped in ceai rfude. 
die M  IriHca euMe f a t of 
WcMera 'tig h t tMuM" md 
bMwnn m  timrn  Md M

trillion cubic feet of coalseam 
methane

At somewhere between |2 50 
and 93 00 per thousand cubic 
feet, the industry could tap the 
big deposit — geopresstred 
methane that exists at depths of 
15.000 feet, both onshore and 
offshore, in the Chilf region. This 
natural gas dissolved in water 
runs to between 20.000 and SO.OOO 
trillion  cubic feet If you 
consider that 1.000 cubic feet of 
n a tu ra l g a s  is  rou gh ly  
equivalent to one million Britidi 
Therm al Units, this exotic 
natural gas is not all that 
expensive at 93 per million 
BTUs of fud oil and 910 per 
million BTUs of electricity.

The only conceivable way 
Americans would f r e e »  in the 
dark anytime in the near futiré 
is if the government continues to 
keep the price of naUral g »  
from getting into the ranges that 
would finance tapping these 
reserves Holding down the 
price is of c o u r »  preciwiy what 
President (barter proposei. a 
ceiling of 91 75 per thousand 
cubic feet.

W e c a n 't  b e lie ve  that 
Presidènt Carter genuinely 
desiret that we f r e e »  in the 
d u t  becauM of Ms policies. 
Instead, we assume U wiU lake 
Mm a little time lo  get fu0y 
informed on the trac natire of 
the energy problem. PeriMps 
some friend will caO Mm up and 
tell Mm about this edMoriul, and 
we CM begin iMnUnf of dMcMg 
M the dark UMead o f bcctUig M 
it.

1 Punching tool 
4 SecludaO 

villey 
8 Allurt
12 Make angry
13 Dasartlika
14 " ____ U

Douce"
15 Cupid’a title
16 Took court 

action
18 Battion
20 Account
21 Personality 
23 Canker
27 Drunk 
30 Upte.
32 Rude parson
33 Stigma
34 Languish
35 Ones (Fr.)
36 Livoly song
37 Charitabla or

ganization 
(abbr.)

38 Salt
40 Robust
41 Putt at rest
42 Make muddy

50 Female 
theatre 
attendant

54 Reverence
55 Sneaker
56 Retreat
57 Wire measure
58 Appear
59 Terry
60 Years (Fr.|

Answer to Previous Punie

ü i æ

DOWN

Nurses
assistant
Covar a 
packaga 
Songttrats 
Horna 
Strath 
Shakes-

□ U U
□ D

□ □ □ □ ■ D o a r a a n D O  
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ D

□ □ □ □ D H U
□ D D Q D  DCILTI] 

Cl D O D O  O D D O  
□
□

□D O O C IO O O
D | Z ]D O O | n O O O
B l n o B o l a B n o

i I H t O I I 
t̂ u U j a l

□ B B B
22 More 

dlirendcd
24 Studiai (el )
25 Put out a 

tenant
pairean sprits Teem race

6 Lighted
7 Compile
8 Likely
9 Skill
10 Madame 

(abbr.)
11 Cushion 
17 Thin end

haggard
44 Dagraa (abbr) 19 Soviet Union 
46 Slim (abbr )

27 Cut of baaf 
(comp wd.)

26 Greek colony 
29 Plactt guard 
31 Negativa 

particle
33 Small amount 
-36 Powerful light 

beam 
37 Noel 
39 Gat back

40 Subla
43 Añciam pon 

of Roma
45 Fraazas
47 Buddhist 

monk
48 Identical
49 Electric fish
50 Navy ship 

prafix (abbr.)
51 Third parson
52 Wawiing 

implamant
53 Make an 

, edging

OiygM 
Oxygen is the most sbon- 

dant element of oar anviron- 
ment. It constitotes by 

' weigbt, half the earth’s crast, 
S/9th of water, 1/Srds of 
hantaii aad auhnal bodies, 
half of piMt ttssBes aad 1/Mh 
of the air.
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Labor pushes Hatch Act repeal
By J E P n tE Y  m U J  

A M c M tt f  h « a  W Ttt«
WASHINGTON (A P I -  U i- 

(tar prcMure from orgM ijed la
bor. Uk  Ho vm  of itepreaeata- 
Uvea ta cipecicd to 0 « c  its ap- 
proval to a bin that wilt allow 
aearty tbree mi U n i federal 
aaployet to take part ia parti- 
■ a  p d it ia .

The H one takea ap the bill 
today. The meawre would re
peal the Hatch Act, which pro- 
hibita aoaie U  milUoa federal 
worker« from holding elective 
offioe or from takiag part in 
political campaipia.

Labor baa lobbied heavily for 
the bUi foilowH« a defeat ear 
her in the year on a bill that 
would have given tanking con- 
atmetion unione the right to 
picket an entire |ob aite.

Organiaed labor had been e i- 
pected to win that vote. After 
the defeat the A F L O O  waa

crHidaed for not piiting 
enough effort into lobbying for 
k.

“ A lot of thinp that werent  
done on the picketing bill have 
been done Una time.”  aaid 
AFLG IO  lobbyita Ray Deniaon. 
“ We've had o n e  time and we 
have talked to more people, 
both in WaahnWon and in the 
(sngrcaaional diatricU.”

Deniaon aaid the labor feder
ation has maintained "a  raised 
proTile”  iinoe the picketing bill 
defeat.

The Hatch Act was passed as 
an effort to end political arm 
twisting of federal workers by 
their boaaes

A bill to repeal the Hatch Act 
passed both houses in the lata 
Congress, bu was vetoed by 
then-Preaident Gerald R. Ford. 
Ford sakt “The fundamental 
objection to this bill is that poli- 
tkhaing the Q vil Service is in-

Seeing is believing
B ill Haehnel, science demonstrator for Southwestern Bell, trains 20-ounce TV  
camera developed by Bell Telmhone Laboratories on a member o f his au^ence, 
whose image appears live on T V  screen. Haehnel uses TV  and other devices to 
demonstrate how phones for today and the future are developed by the Bell 
System.

Tiny camera, eyeball 
to illustrate phones

Haitians starve 
in dusty drought

A pocket-size TV camera and a melon - sim 
eyeball are among many gadgets that will be 
uMd in Pampa today to show how the telephone of 
the future will funetkn

“ Naturally, such praps have little to do with 
phone s e r v ic e . "  says B ill Haehnel of 
Southwestern Bell, who was to address the 
Rotary Gub at noon at the Coronado Inn “ But by 
unng such devices and others likethe laser, hair- 
thin light fibers and a variety of prewnt - day 
phones, new uisighl can be shed on the fantastic 
world of telecommunicatMms"

The science demonstrator uses the eyeball to 
taiow the principle of receiving light rays, while 
the tiny TV camera shows how Bell Telephone 
Laboratories ' scientists have been able to 
mimatunze equipment

Haehnel travels Teias with Southwestern 
Bell's science show, titled. “ When the Light's 
Fantastic. Seeing Is Believing "

Haehnel said the object of the new show is to 
demonstrate various applications of ligta waves 
as a means of transmitting voice and printed

"The lasers and fibers are a part of a lightwave 
communications experiment now in pragress at 
Bell Laboratories and Western Electric in 
Atlanta. Gs ."  he said Haehnel explained Bell

Labs is the research and development arm of the 
Bell System, while Western Electric is the 
manufactire and siqiply unit

"Lightwave conununicalions have the potential 
for sending large quantities of information." 
Haehnel said "Hundreds of telephone calls. TV 
pragrams and computer data messages can be 
transmitted this way at low cost “

Haehnel recently visited Bell Laboratories in 
New Jersey and said everything that has been 
developed in telecommunications prior to today is 
jurt s prelude to some amazaig innovations that 
are on the way

“ We have built and still are building the best 
telephone system m the world "  Haehnel added 
"The multi - faceted stnictureof the Bell System, 
which combines research, manufacture and 
operation uao a common purpose, is the secret to 
thu success."  he said

In the show Haehnel points out how Bell Labs, 
by observing fireflies was able to iiolate a ligtk - 
emitting chemical now used in producing light 
em itting diodes (LE D si Replacement of 
conventional bulbs with LEDs in Call Directors 
and telephoie sets hiving up to six luies should 
save the Bell System a b ^  1120 million in 
leduced insUllation and mauitenance over the 
next five years, he said

ANSE ROUGE. HaHi (A P l -  
A preffiant woman named 
Mees sat on a wooden crate in 
this dutay, drought-ridden town 
in northwest Haiti wondering 
how tale would feed her unborn 
child and naked toddling son 
whoae belly was already 
bloated

“ I'm going to beg to get mon
ey because 1 won't be able to 
vrark." laid the newly widowed 
woman, who didnl know her 
surname or her age.

Nearby 30-year-oid Man 
watched her five children play 
in the dirt outside their one- 
room shack

'Th e  draught's much worse 
now because it hawit rained 
for fo ir  y ean ." she said "Not 
evoi a flower can g row "

The United States. Canada. 
West Germany and aevoi relief 
agencies are making a massive 
relief effort to feed Mees. Mari 
and more than 320.000 other 
Haitians on the brink of stir- 
vation because of the worst 
drought of the decade

Northwest Haiti was hit hard 
by drought in ItTS. but this 
year the devaitating effects of 
parching ninshine and lack of 
rain have reached into the cen
tral plateau, a tO-mile stretch 
of the southwest coast and the 
offshore island of Gonave.

United Natiora expert Jean- 
C3aude Piers, who coordinated 
the U N drought relief pro
gram in the Sahel region of Af- 
rira several years ago. toured

Haiti last week and pinpointed 
U  areas where SO to 10 per cent 
of the population needed food 
relief to prevent starvation.

CARD, the central Committee 
for Aasistance to Disaater 
Areas set up by the Haitian 
government to coordinate relief 
efforts, estimates there are 
Sib.OOO hungry people in the IS 
areas Earlier, the Haitian Red 
Goss estimated the number in 
dire need at 440.000

Several dozen deaths (kie to 
starvation have been reported 
in the Northwest, but "commu
nication difficulties make con
firmation of the reports impos
sible

CARD hopes to provide 
(btxigla victims liOO calories 
per day in beans, wheat, oil 
and powdered milk for the next 
fo ir  months This is still lOOce- 
lories below the minimum 
United Nations diet of 1200 ca
lories per day

The Red Goes estimated that 
the four-month program would 
require 19.S00 tons of food De
spite large amourks made 
available by the relief agencies 
and diplomatic missions. CARD 
determined at its last meeting 
that it would run about 1200 
Ions short per month

Port au Prince. Haiti's capi
tal, is not classified as a severe 
(kought area, txa it is recov
ering from a water and elec
tricity crisis resultii^ from the 
lack of rainfall and silting of 
the Peligre Dam reservoir.

Plan would stop spying on citizens
WASHINGTON (A P l -  The 

Carter acbninistration and two 
Democratic senators are pre
paring to unveil a plan aimed 
at keeping the government 
from illeg illy  spying on citi
zens. bia a sponsor of the 
measure says it has some 
wealmetaes

The proposal was to be made 
public at a While House meet
ing today

The plan is “ a sigyiificant 
step" toward congreasonal con- 

. trol of intetligence agencies, the

(daef Senate sponsor said
“ I am sponaonng this bill be 

cause I believe that, with some 
important changes, it will pra- 
vi(le essential safeguards for 
the nghts of Americans" Sen 
Birch Bayh. D-lnd . said in a 
statement ui advance of the 
meeting He said he plans to 
try to toughen the meawre still 
more before paaage.

Bayh. chatman of a Senate 
nteUigenoe suboommiOee on 
rigtka o f Americ— . cospon
sors the bill with Sen Edward

M Kennedy, D-h
The Bayb-Kennedy bill la a 

reviaed version of a prapoaal 
drafted earlier by the Jutaioe 
Department for the Carter ad
ministration

The Indiana serukor said the 
key to the bill is that it gives 
Congress the power to regulate 
the use of covert forei0 i in
telligence surveillance and 
makes electronic spying for for-

afft intelligence purposes in 
the United Stales l e ^  only 
with a judicial warrant 

However, Bayh said two of 
the bill's weatawsses are that it 
does not extend protection to 
U.S. citiaens abroad from sur
veillance by the federal govern
ment and that it has a provi- 
sion requiring judicUU warraiks 
for government surveillance 
which he said does not meet

what is needed 
The legislation, an outgrowth 

of disclosures in recent years of 
extensive spying on Americans 
at home and abroad by the 
CIA. FBI and other agencies, 
should ease fears among law- 
abiding Americans that they 
might be secretly bugged or 
otherwise have their private 
lives rntnatad upon by govern
ment snoopers. Bayh said

School bill may 
cost $320 million

Wink's Meat Market
569-2921 Quality Meats Are Our Specialty 403 N. Cuyter

AUSTIN. Tex (A P i -  The 
Senate Education Committee 
hat the enviable job of dividing 
up 144 million more than it ex
pected to have for a public 
actwol finance bill, says Chair
man Oscar Mauzy.

Mauzy, D-Dallas. said Tuei- 
(tay the catimatea of the coat of 
the propoaed bill had been ex
pected to come in around m  
million, but Legiatative Budget 
Board cakuialioni aet it at 1771 
million.

Atared if the extra money 
mieik go for teachers* pay 
raiaei above the |32D millhin al
ready in the bill. Mauzy said. 
"It'a poaaible "

A beginning teacher would 
make IN I  a month under the 
bill aa it standi now. With 12 
y ea h ' e ipo iencc. a teacher 
with a bachelor's degree would 
get f l .4 C  a month.

The committee heard more 
wttaeaaea Tuetatay aAemoon. 
then recaeaed the hearing until 
Wetaaeaday when it w a  e i-  
peeted to hear more.

"I taiU hope wc can get ■ biU 
out by iomorrow m  wc c m  
an d  it on up so wc am  vota on 
tt Huraday.”  M a a y  a id .

The Senate bill provides more 
equaliation aid for poorer dis
tricts than the House bill. Mau
zy said

He said determining need re
quires looking at three things: 
the number of people affected, 
the wealth of the district and 
the tax effort being made.

Open 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday
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toireabta.”
Prestdenl Carter, however, 

has aapported the Hatch Act ic- 
vtaioa.

The bill by Hep. WHIiam 
d a y , D-Mo.. could lead to 
wideewead parttaM activity by 
federal workers during the 1971 
ftactwna. The 2J million feder
al workers, three timea a i 
many as when the Hrtch Act 
was paaMd. are conaidered a 
major potential force in poiitics 
berauM of their iikereta and in-

voivement in government 
Republican opptawwti of the 

bill feel a majortty of the eani- 
poipi workers the bill would 
create would srark for Demo
crats.

The Republicao Policy Coo- 
fcrence said Ihia makh that 
d a y 's  bill would “ poUticiae the 
Q vil Service system and cry 
(Mt for a rehun to the power 
pikitica aad ^n ils  system of the 
good old dajrs ” '

This poaitioo is joined by

Common Cauie. the citiaens 
tabby, which this yew  joined 
the U S. Chamber of Commerce 
aad other busmen groupo ia 
oppinifig  the bill.

Uniona repraentiog federal 
workers n y  removing the 
Hatch Act's oonslrainU is a 
matter o f civil rigMs. “ All we 
want is the same rigMa n  ev
eryone etae.”  said Joe Vacca. 
preiHtant of the 200.006meflifaer 
National Aasociation of Letter 
Carriers.

Anticancer drug ‘risk’
DENVER (AP I -  PatienU 

treated with a widely und fam
ily of anticaaeer dkvgs run a 
higher risk of later devekiping 
a aecond fonn of cancer appar-_, 
ently caused by the treatment, 
n y s  a major new taudy.

National Cancer bntitule ici- 
entiats said Tuesday that wom
en treated for cancer of the 
ovary with alkylatkif agent 
(taugf have a sipiiftcant risk of 
eventually getting acuta non- 
lymphocytic leukemia, a trea
table blood cancer.

Doctors attending the annual 
meeting of the American 
Society of Clinical Oncology 
aaid the fmdings are important 
because alkylating a g e ^  are 
uaed to treat a wkta variety of 
malipiancies. including breast 
cancer.

R e s e a r c h e r s  cautioned 
against undue alarm about the 
Tindings. Alkylating ageika are 
responsible for the tang tarm 
survival of many patients who 
wouldn't be alive to be con
cerned about secondary can
cers if it were not for the 
drugs, they said

Commenting on the study.

Inmate bums 
in jail fire

CHICAGO (AP I -  Cook 
County Jail officials said in
mate Felix Ubelle. 32. ipiitad 
nesnpapers on his cell mattrea 
and threw himaelf on the fire 
before guards oouid atop him.

OfTicials said Uballe was re- 
riously injired Tuesday, suffer
ing third-degree bums

He was being held on a feder
al fugitive warrant for forgery 
and aggravated boUa-y and 
robbery in San Antonio. Tex.

The Republic of Panama was 
establish^ on Nov. 3.1903 The 
U.S., unsuccestaul in aectring a 
treaty to build a canal acron 
the itahmus then pert of Co
lombia. encou'aged the Pan- 
amaniam to revolt The treaty 
to build the Panama Canal wm 
(included with the new govern
ment on Nov II. 1903

Dr. Vincent T. DeVita. director 
of NCI's cancer treatment divi
sion. said risks of Irter cancer 
tamiid be Ycaimiáená mki- 
im a r  compared with risks of 
the ffrat cancers the (tau^ 
were used againta.

‘ T o  some degree, this is a 
measure of improved treat
ment." he said in an interview 
‘Ten  years ago we didn't have 
to worry about second cancers 
because all the patients died.''

However. OeVita said, doc- 
ton  said should consider laing 
other treatments for early, l e »  
severe cancers if fu ther study 
bears out an incrcaaed risk ot 
later cancer mth alkylating 
agenta

For advanced cancer, risk of 
treatment would not exceed 
risk from the disease and the 
mota effective therapy should 
be used, he added.

Other doctors at the meeting 
conimentad privately that there 
still is debate over what is an 
• early”  or " l e «  severe" can
cer and that th e »  distinctions

may be hard to make in ch o «- 
ing the therapy.

The new study w u  compiled 
by Drs. Ronald R. Rebner. 
Robert Hoover. Joseph F 
Fraumeoi Jr., and Robert C. 
Young from data on ovarian 
cancer patienta supplied by SI 
cancer centers arouid the 
ooutary.

Looking at a group of S.4S6 
ovarian cancer poUada. 4.324 
of whom had all^ating agent 
chemotherapy, the scienlista 
identified 13 patienta with acute 
nonlymphocytic leukemia. All 
13 had alkylating Ureatment. in
cluding nine who aim had radi
ation therapy

Compared to the rate of this 
acute leukemia in the general 
population, the ovarian cancer 
patients had a 31-foid increased 
risk of leukemia. Looking only 
at patienta who had alkylating 
chonotherapy and w h o » cases 
were foU ov^  for more than 
two years, relative risk in
creased to 171 tim a. the taudy 
said.
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First aid class told
Mrs. Joyce Roberts, executive 

sec re ta ry  of Gray County 
Chapter. American Red G ou . 
h u  announced two igxnming 
multi - media first aid coiraes 

A Pampa d a »  is set for S-10 
p.m. May 24 and 31 in the city 
commissknera room at city 
la ll

A c la ss  in Canadian is 
s(die(kiled from I  a.m. till S p.m. 
May 21 in the WCTU Room at

the library, located on Main 
Street.

Mrs Roberts said these 
d assa  are aet up for persons 
desiring a fust aid c o m e  in 
p rep a ra t io n  for summer 
p rogram s such as cam p 
counwiing

T h o »  iiXerested in enrolling 
are asked to call the Gray 
County Red G o »  office at 
•M-7121

Saturday -
May 21st

A E V iN  
CR O W

PRICES PLACE
600 S. Cuyler

{Tickets $4.00 9:00-l:00|

1

Long J(^n Silver’s;

A  C O M P L E T E  M E A L  
P R IC E D  L IK E  A  S N A C K

The Fish is two of our golden fish fillets.
The More is hushpuppies, fryes and 
slaw. The price is a mere $1.49.

So next time you’re looking for a good 
deal on a good meal, come to Long 
John Silver’s and ask for Fish & More.
It’s a complete meal, for the price 
of a snack. ^

Bring
a big appetite. 
But don't bring 
a lot of money.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1064 N. Hobart

7
7
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Rep. asks delay
of sweetner ban

WASHINGTON (A P l -  Hep 
Junes B Martin. R-N.C., UM 
the Food and Drug Atknims- 
tration today that the one sig- 
niricaia benefa at saccharin is 
that " it  helps people sticfc to 
their diet "

The statement was imme^ 
(fcately disputed by a spokes
man for Ralph Nader's Health 
Research Group 

Martin and Dr Sidney M 
Wolfe, director of the Nader 
group, were the lead-off wit
nesses at a public hearing 
called by FDA Comnusaianer 
Donald Kennedy to air testi
mony on the agency's plan to 
ban saccharin as an additive to 
foods and beverages but permit 
its sale as a nonpresrnption 
thug

Martin, an early and out 
^K>ken opponent of the FDA 
proposal, said if saccharui 
causes cancer "it is so weakly 
carcmogenic that there is no 
evidence it has ever caused 
cancer in a human being "  

Martin said the Canadian 
study that indicated sacchann 
caused increased bladder can 
cer in rats nuy have well have 
been defective because the high 
dotes fed the rats could have 
caused other abnormalities that 
resulted in the bladder cancers 

He uked Kennedy to delay 
UBtJtution of the ban for at 
least SIX months or a y e u  to 
give Congress tune to amend 
the sucalled Delaney Gause 
that prohibits use of any food 
additive shown to cause cancer 
m humans or animals 

Kennedy said at the outset of

the hearing that the Delaney 
Clause was not a subject for 
dtacuasion today because the 
FDA would have acted anyway 
agauist saccharin on grounds 
that it IS imsafe as a food addi
tive

Wolfe tesUfied that no scien- 
tiTic evidence exists" to support 

claims that sacchann is impor
tant for waght control 

He cited what he said is the 
only published saentific study 
on the issue that found saccha 
nn users on diets experienced 
no greater weigit loss than a 
comparable number of dieters 
who did not use the artificial 
sweetener

A n i m a l  studies uidicate. 
Wolfe said, th a t^ w  doses of 
saccharin lower blood sugar 
and thus increase appetite, 
which would make it more dif- . 
ficult for sacchann users to 
stick to their diets 

Wolfe endorsed the FDA s 
proposed ban as a necessary 
step toward elimuiatmg what 
hr called one of the many envi
ronmental causes of cancer in 
the United States 

The FDA said 49 persons had 
asked to testify 

Most witnesses, representmg 
the soft drink industry con
sumer groups, drug companies, 
diabetics and dieters, are ex 
pected to oppose the agency s 
ban of the last artifiaal sweet
ener on the market 

The FDA annoificed in 
March it will ban saccharin as 
an artifiaal sweetener in foods 
and drinks this July, but will 
allow It to be sold as an over

ABC blasts Woodcock
LOS ANGELES i AP i -  Tele- 

viiion crews of the strikebound 
American Broadcasting Co 
were barred by the United Auto 
Workers from covenng Presi 
dent Carter s speech to the un 
ion. provokmg angry response 
from the network

In a telegram Tuesday to 
UAW President Leonard Wood 
cock. ABC President Ehll Shee 
han said T h is  interference 
is particularly outrageous in 
this case where the free flow of 
mformation concerning the 
president of the United Slates 
IS uivolved

The ABC crews made up of 
management personnel, were 
banned from Carter s Tuesday 
talk, which came only half a 
day after members of the Na 
tional Association of Broadcast 
Emptoyes and Techmcians 
walked off the job

UAW Vice F'resident Doug 
Fraser said the decision was 
agreed upon by both unioas 
Hetinng UAW President Leoiv 
ard Woodcock called attention 
to the agreement from the ros 
tnim just before Carta- s arnv 
al

Fraser said the ABC crews 
were not admitted because they 
were considered to be wper 
visory personnel doing the work

of men on strike 
Sheehan complained in a sep

arate telegram to White Ho u k  
Press Secrrtay Jody Powell 
that the failure of the White 
House press staff to intervene 
in this discrimination against 
the ABC News personnel cannot 
be justified m any fashion 

He said the supervisory per 
sonnel operating the television 
equipment were regular em 
ployes. not strikebreakers as 
the UAW and NABET stated 

The ABC strike was called 
after contract negotiations col 
lapsed on the issue of whether 
engineers or newsmen will con
trol the portable Minicam elec
tronic news cameras an ABC 
spokesman said 

However, the union said that 
among the disputed issues were 
an end to meal delays and the 
use of parttime workers and a 
separate seniority list for work 
ers in rvws bureaus 

The walkout covers all ABC 
operatioas. including the tele 
vision network and the com 
pany s five owned TV stations 
and 14 owned radio stations 
Supervisory personnel have re 
placed the staking workers

Ihe-counler ifrug 
Kennedy has tried to explain 

why the FDA feels Caiwdian 
studies showing high doaes of 
saccharin cause cancer in rata 
are important

Thoae tests, in which rats 
were fed the sacchann equiva
lent of n o  cans of diet soft 
dnnks a day for two gener
ations. were the basis of the 
FDA's ban

Kennedy said last month that 
many of the IC.OOO letter 
waters who have contacted the 
FDA "have warned that the 
Canaduin rat study involved un
realistically high doses o f sac
charin. Others expressed the 
unpression that almost any 
substance fed in such h i^  
doaes would cause cancer '

He said neither view is cor 
rect

Kennedy, a biologist, said 
FDA scientists calculate that if 
every American UMd the 
amount of sacchann in one 
large diet soft (hink every day 
for a lifetime, there m i ^  be 
IJOO additional cases of Mad 
der cancer a year 

"Science warns us. he said, 
"that if a high dose of some 
thing causes cancer in a sijpiifi- 
cant number of test animals, a 
low dose likely will cause can
cer in some people, and so  
ence reassia-es us that most 
chemicals do not cause cancer 
no matter how much you feed 
to experunent animals 

The FDA says that by allow 
mg saccharin to be sold only as 
an over the counter drug like 
aiqiirin use would be rHuced 
90 per cent

Under the proposed regu 
lat ions companies that produce 
saccharin would have six 
months to prove that the bene 
fits of their produas oiXwagh 
the risks under laws that speci 
fy drugs must be both safe and 
effective

Sittuig uses eight per cent 
less energy than standing

ALANREED -  Mrs Robert 
Bnioe. seriously uijired Friday 
when the pickig) tnick she was 
dnving plunged into a creek bed 
near here, wm reported to be 
somewhat improved" today 
Mrs Bruce's daughter. Mrs 

Sandra Deweber of Alanreed 
said her mother s condition 
improved following emergency 
surgery in Groom Memorial 
Ho^ital early Satirday

There was internal bleeding, 
and she was taken to surgery at 
three o clock in the morning. 
Mrs Deweber said 

The accident occurred when 
the pickup truck Mrs Bruce was 
driving went oiX of control on a 
farm to market road near 
Alanreed The vehicle went over 
an embankment and into a creek 
bed

Mrs Bruce and her husband 
operate B ruces Nursery 
Alanreed

in
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Rather wetter weather...*
...than Pampa is accustomed to caused the little creek through Central Park to 
assume more river - like proportions, a situation soon taken advantage o f by 
Donald, left, and Mark Haynes, sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes o f 1808 N. 
Wells. The boys, ages 12 and 8, came up with a makeshift raft —  rather went down 
with a naakeshift raft —  and did some navigating Tuesday afternoon following 
Monday’s big rain but before the one Tuesday evening.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Tax may go to mass transit

Alanreed woman 
serious after 
pickup wreck

WASHINGTON (A P i -  A 
House committee is consideruig 
a proposal that would allow 
money from President Carter s 
standby gasoline lax to be used 
for mass transit instead of 
being returned to Americans as 
rebates

The proposal was made Tues
day by TransportaUon Secre- 
lary Brock Adams, who said it 
may make the controversial 
tax more palatable to Congress

While taking credit for the 
idea. Adams told the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
that the administration is se
riously consideruig the modi- 
hcation of Carter s energy pro
gram

The committeee. chaired by 
Rep. Al Ullman. D-Ore.. contui- 
ues Its hearings today on the 
U x part of the energy plan 
with testimony from a number 
of industry groigM. uicluding 
the U S Chamber of Com
merce

Under Carter s plan, taxes of 
up to S cents a gallon would be 
imposed in annual increments 
beginning in 1979 if gasoluie 
consumption continues its rapid 
nse The tax could eventually 
total SO cents a gallon

instead of retirnuig the pro
ceeds to individuals as rebates. 
Adams suggested that some of 
the money be giv«si to the 
states for a variety of trans
portation programs The rest, 
(aider Adams compromise.

would be split between federal 
mass transportation programs 
and energy research and devel 
opment projects

The House panel, working on 
the tax aspects of the energy 
plan, may decide to recom
mend gasioluie rationuig as a 
backup in case other efforts to 
reduce gasoline consumption 
fail. Ullman said.

Ullman said there is consid
erable support on the panel for 
giving Americans coupons for a 
specified amount of gasduie 
After they used up these cou
pons. drivers could buy more

gasoline -  but only by paying 
higher pnees. he said.

Administration witnesses 
have strongly opposed trying to 
curb consumption through ra
tioning. even though the gov
ernment already has ratkximg 
power in emergencies GIman 
said committee members may 
decide to "beef up" the existing 
authority

Meanwhile, the Senate is 
scheduled to take up a bill that 
(vould create a new departmerk 
of energy to consolidate energy 
programs scattered throughout 
the government

House looks 
at sunset bill

Names in the news Goofed, wants wife back
LOS ANGELES lA P i -  A 

long-time fnend of comedian 
Groucho Marx says a judge s 
order making him temporary 
guardian of the ailing comedian 
has not cooled a dispute over 
who should look after Marx 

It's becoming an immense 
responsiblity and I jiwt don t 
want to devote my life to that 
said Nat Perria  72. temporär 
ily in charge of the M-year-old 
Marx s affairs

Pernn was named con
servator after Marx's son. Ar
thur. complained that his fa
ther's tong-time companion 
Enn Fleming was abusing 
Marx

" I  get calls all the time from 
the house." Pernn said Tues
day " I  get calls when I 'm .at 
home, when I'm  out to dinner 
when I'm  at a party

The calb  aren't about any 
Uung important — it's just that 
people are afraid to make dea- 
aams and end up calling me "

Pernn says he told Santa 
Monica Stgwrior G art Judge 
Edward Rafecdie he will not 
serve as Groucho's conservator 
after July

and included eulogies by ac
tress Geraldinr Brooks and 
screen wnter Anita Loos 

Actor Cliff Robertsoa who 
followed Miss Bailey, said that 
because of the movies. "The 
world at large knew Joan 
Crawford as a legend She 
showed the world how to make 
a star and make it right "

LOS ANGELES (A P i -  
Country singer Buck Owens 
hopes truckloads of roses and 
newspaper advertisements will 
convince a "pretty Fiddle play
er " that he goofed in trying to 
end their marriage after three 
days^____

GLASGOW. Scotland lA P i -  
Queen Eliabeth II got a tu
multuous welcome on the First 
day of her Scottish jubilee tour 
as a crowd, estim ate by police 
at 100.000. stood 10 deep in 
places along her coach route 

The welcome Tuesday was 
hearty despite predictians of 
political protest over the to ir  
marking the 2SUi anniversary 
of her rei0 i One of the few 
sipis of protest was a banner 
reading "Independence." hung 
conspicuously from a bakany 
along the queen's coach route

" I  want her back but I can't 
get her on the phone She won't 
talk to m e." Owens said Tues
day in a telephone interview 
from Toronto with the Los An
geles Herald-Examiner "The 
whole annulment thing was all 
my fault I'm  jurt a poor coun
try boy from T e a s  and I 
hadn't been married in a long 
t im e "

Owens. 47. had been divorced 
twice before hb May 2 mar
riage to Jana Grief. 31. of 
Playa del Hey He filed annul
ment papers in BakersField on

May S. citing irreconcilable dif
ferences

But now hr u ys  the problem 
was cold feet '

"Gee whiz I thought here I 
play golf or tennu every day 
and I migbt have to give all 
that up I'm  used to going my 
own way -------

"Then I thought that for the 
First time in my life. I am real
ly in bve  Why did I serve 
thoae annulment papers'* I 
spent two years talkUig her into 
marrying me and now I did 
thb "

Besides the daily truckful of 
flowers, he u y s  he plans to 
take out Los Angeles news
paper advertiaements begging 
her to forgive him.

During their honeymoon, he 
WM hoopitaliaed briefly when a 
horse threw him and stepped 
on him

AUSTIN. Tex (A P i -  Sunset 
legislation and a bill requuing 
new apartments to have indi- 
viihial electric meters go before 
the T e a s  House today 

An afternoon House session 
was scheduled so committees 
could work dunng the morning, 
with the calendar listing a sun
set bill as a pnonty item 

Sunset—the graveyard for 
useless government agencies— 
IS badly needed in T e a s ."  
Speaker Bill Cbyton said 

The bill would provide a 
schedule for legislative review 
every 10 years of the need for 
each state agency 

In Tuesday's action, the Sen
ate finally pmsed and sent to 
Gov D o l^  Briscoe, two major 
iMlU

One allows judges to use 
"shock probation" m a means 
of convincing non-violent First 
offenders that crime doesn't 
pay After letting a convict 
spend several weeks gKting a 
taste of prison life, a judge 
could recall him and put him 
on probation

The other bill merges the 
T e a s  Water Quality Board, the 
T e a s  Water Development 
Board and the Texas Water 
Rights Commission uko a 
single super-agency on water 

The House tenlatiwely ap- 
p rov^ . IM S . a bill altowing 
public schools to charge fees 
for driver education, bond in
strument and iBuform upkeep 
and security deposits. But they 
could not c h a i^  for work
books. field trips, lab supplies

and the like
Rep Tom Massey. D-San An

gelo. u id  loss of such fees had 
coat school districts 122 million 
sinoe Atty Gen John Hill 
knocked them out in 1975 be
cause the legislature had not 
authorized them

Bik Rep Paul Moreno. D-EI 
Paso, irged  defeat of the bill, 
uying it "brings back a lot of 
m em ories"

"When I WM a youngster, 
you had to pay what w m  called 
supply money I remember 
having to wait U> borrow a 
crayon so I could fiikah my 
work If you don 't think that w m  
d e g r a d in g ,  you  h aven 't 
experienced anything in your 
lifetime." Moreno said

House members passed. 134 
3. a bill authorizing Uie gover
nor to return to Mexico citizens 
of that country held in Texas 
prisons if a prisoner exchange 
treaty is ratified by the U.S. 
Senate

Representatives passed and 
sent to the Senate bills that 
would

—Require licenae suspension 
for at least 30 days of persons 
convicted of driving wikle in
toxicated. even if they receive 
probation

—Suspend for a year the li- 
eenms of DWIs who are under
17

—Revdke the licenses of driv
ers who commit three aerioui 
violations such m  DWl or 13 
lesser ones such m  speeding in 
Five years.

NEW YORK lAPt -  Pearl 
Bailey sang her mother's favor
ite song at a memorial service 
for her "sialer." movie star 
Joan Crawford

"I considefed Joan Gawford 
my sister, and aUioe we re sis
ters I can sing only one song, 
my mother’s favarMe Ume.”  
Mim Bniley said before amgmg 
* e  spirited "H e ’l  UMeratand 
Tuesday at All flsuTs Unitarian

I the
S M i i n a t e  svMoe. 
sMnod «Ml the XM

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Dur- 
uig and after the Revolutionary 
War. newly independent Ameri
cans pulled down statues of 
British monarchs Next month. 
Bntan 's Princem Araie will un
veil one in Centreville. M d . of 
the queen whooe name she 
bean

The British Embomy an
nounced today that the princos 
and her husband. Copt Mark 
Phillips, will begin a five4ay 
viail to the United States on 
Jime IS., in Quern Anne's Coun
ty on Maryland's Eastern 
Shora. for the unveiling o T  a 
statue o f Queen Anne in Ceitre- 
ville's courthouse square

The couple fly to New York 
and return to Lmdon on June 
It.

Begin claims victory
TE L AVIV. Israel (A P l -  

Right-wing leader Menahem 
Begin filed a claim today to be
come Israel's next prime minis- 
ler M  mounting returns from 
Tuesday’s general election ia- 
dkaied a amoMUng defeat for 
the Labor party that has head
ed the government for all of Is
rael’s a  years a u  nation.

Saadi and Kuwait govern
ment radhxi said the victory by 
Begin’s hwdiine Likud Bloc 
WM a aetbacli for Ihaaident 
C v te r ’s peacemaking efforts 
Syrian radio sMd h "w ill paMi 
the Middle EaM dom  to a new

With nearly half the voles M. 
ke stole Idevisian network

predicted the Likud would win 
41 of the l a  seats In the Knea- 
Mt. Israel’s parhament. to a  
for Labor, 14 for the new 

'DemocraUc Moveaoent for 
Change and 12 for the Nationnl 
Religious party 

Begin, a .  who commanded 
the Irgun Zva’i LeunU torror- 
lats during the struggle fo es- 
tabliWi Israel, told jubilmk 
campaiffi worhers he expected 
to form a new goverianeBt 
"With all aonist portiH " and 

pled a d  to open peace talks 
wltk Ike Arabs.

la  patting togriher a new 
coalition cabiMt — whidi could 
UriK weeks — he is expected to 
tarn flrat la Ike Notioiml Hth-

gfoua party. Other rdigioui and 
natfonaliat parties could add 
eight more seats, giving the 
new govenanent ■ tbtal of I I  
seats, or a majorily of two.

, In WmMnWon. tlw Slate De
partment had no cominent. bat 
offidala privatdy exptesMd 
concern the LÜnid victory 
nUght block propem  toward an 
Arab-laracU pence'aetUonwfk 
becauM o f the rightist party’s 
pledge to give igi none of the 
WcM Bank of the Jordan river 
or the G a a  SUip tarritory (rap
tured d a r i^  the I9g7 Arab4s- 
raeh W ar..

"W e ’ra just going to have to 
wait and see." add Secretory 
af Stale Cyras Vance in Gan-

On file record
Obituaries

LBONR.MOai 
Leon R. Brock o f IM S .  Wdls 

dfod at 12:11 a.m. T imsday M 
Artingon Memorial Haopkol at 
AiiingUm HewMg7.

Services will be nt l t :U  a.m. 
Thursday ia CanBiehael • 
W h a tley  C o lon ia l Chapel. 
Offidating will he the Rev. Rick 
Wadley, pastor of the First 
B aptist Church o f Lefora. 
assisted by the Rev. Jack 
Carleton. pHtor of View A cra  
Boptial Church in ‘Tulm Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens with 
graveside rites by Pam pa 
Maaonic Lodge 1311.

Mr Brock wm born Dec. 21. 
w e  at Fairland. Okla.. and had 
been a Pampa reiideni since 
1947. He served fo ir  yean  with 
the Arm y during World War II. 
and was a member of the Sth 
Army stationed in Italy He wm 
a 44-year employe of Phillips 
Petroleum Co.

A member of the Methodist 
Church, he was also a member

of thè lasom Maaonic Lodge IM I 
at Borger. and thè VFW and 
AmericiB Legionof Pampa.

Survivors include a brather, 
Durant of Pampa; tuo siMcn. 
Mim Janana Brock of Borger 
and M n. Evdyn Carfoiin o f 
T u lii;  two nephews and Ave

Maaons are mked to meet at 
the lodge hall at 9:30a m.

U ie  casket will not be opened 
during services.

MRS. W ILU E  MAE KIRBY
Services for M ri Willie Mae 

Kirby will be at 2p.m. Uarsday 
in C a rm ich ae l • Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Glen 
Walton, minister of Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ, 
officiating B irial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery 

Mrs. Kirby died Mdnday st 
Walnut crack. Calif She wm 92 

She moved to Pampa in 1930 
and lived here until moving to 
California in 1970

Hi|i(hland General Hospital
Tneoday i

E. J. Berres. 417 Doucette 
M rs . A l i c e  A n derson . 

Columbus. Ohio 
Mrs Velma Hopkins. 421 N 

Zimmers i
Mrs. Julia Powers. White 

Deer
Mrs Bonnie Powers. 401 N 

Gray
M n  Frances Giiaoa Pampa 
Joseph Fry. 2229N Snuners 
M rs Florence Richards. 

Pampa.
M rs Juanita C Phans.

McLean

1524M n  Maxine Mauldin. 
Williston

Mrs Lois Cates. 1933 N 
Christy

Mrs Hilda Duncan. 2110 
Charles

Raymond Bookout. 923 Scott 
Raymond Nelsoa Miami  ̂
Chris Kelley. 123 Albert 
M arion  E arles . 2130 N 

Nelson.
Robert Douthit. 1217 Duncan 
M n  fùarlene Hoffer. Miami

Mainly about people
T im o th y  Wayae Holt of 

Pampa has been gnduated with 
a BS degree from East Texas 
State University in Commerce 

Snsai Lea Chamben. Pampa. 
has been awarded a bachelor of 
s c ie n c e  d e g re e  in home 
economics from New Mexico 
State University in LasOuces 

David Kent Mercer, grandson 
of Mr and M n  L.G Pierce of 
137 E Kingsmill. was named to 
the dean's honor roll at Abilene 
Christian (h llege for the spring 
semester

M r . and M rs Ernest 
Luedecke of 2133 Williston have 
returned from Gentry. Ark . 
where they attended the funeral 
of his brather. Otto Luedecke. a 
lormer resident of Pampa and 
White Decr

Mike E. Robbins. Pampa. w a  
g ra d u a te d  F r id a y  from  
O k l a h o m a  S ta te  T ech . 
Okmulgee, and was named to

the Registrar's  Honor Roll 
Students compiling between a 
3.0 and 3.49 grade point average 
on a 4 0 scale in all subjects 
throughout th er prognm  of 
study are named to the list His 
m a jor was plumbing and 
pipeFitling

T h e  A m c r ie a a  Leg ion  
Auxiliary will meet at 6 30 p m 
Thursday in Furr's Cafetena 
Poppy ^ e  on Memorial Day 
will be discuaaed

John J . Murphy M D 
announces the opening of his 
general practice m Canadian. 
T ea s . 119 HillsidF. 323-5319 
(Adv I

Stag Party. Moose Lodge, 
members and guests Calf fries 
and etc Thursday. May 19 
(Adv I

E ata tc  Sa le , Thursday. 
Friday. 9-5. 724 E. Francis New 
and used merchandise Not 
junk (Adv.i

Marriages, Divorces
DIvarcea graated 

Lynda Garner from T.L 
Garner

Sherry Ann Martin from Jack 
Dwayne Martia

Marriage llreae  ■ 
Sidney James Parson and 

Sherry Lynn Cointney 
Fred G lem  Hiqip and Billie 

A m  Wells
Spencer Ray Boyd and Sandra 

Kay Miller

andGary Max Cummings 
Susan Anne Macartney 

Robert Allen Eads and Johnie 
Lee Fontenot

Jesse Cart Vick and Elva 
Darlene Howell 

Lawrence Joel Valdez and 
Christine Jayne Raiiurez 

Anthony Craig Cunungham 
and Betty Lou Holmes 

Johmy Ray Winegeart and 
Pamela FayLene McGill

Police report
Police investigated six traffic 

accidents Tuesday 
James H Flippo of 304 Lowry 

was treated and released at 
Highland General Hoapital after 
a two-car coilision in the 1000 
block o f East Browning He w a  
taken to the hoapital by Metro

Ambulance
O t h e r  a c c i d e n t s ,  al l  

non-injiry. occuned  in the 1400 
block of West 23rd St . the 600 
block of North Christy, the 1500 
block of Decatur, the 900 block 
of Duncan and at 2207 Perryton 
Parkway

Stock market
TW leUewieg graa gMUliaas w tr t  téfttw 0Í Sckmeiéer Ê 

k w iM  kr «kerUr Graia «(P ia ga  Brmnrtr*»4§
WktM WWka Caka
Hill aneml Cftawia
C m  gl g ira i CaaiSrrnr»

TW lallaaag ganaaai m a  Waraagr DU 
aaka akwk IWm  im n ia i caaU karr Karr HrCrr 
kraa tra«r< al IW laa« al caagilataa Praa«, i
Praakki LS« a s  l«*! PHIkgi
Kg Crai LSr I IS PSA
SaelMaaSLSe WS IkS Cnti
Sa HrM LSr !• laatfcarMrra Pak I

TW fallaaag W W S V aark aarkri SUa4ar4 0 ila( laAu 
gaaaaa« arr l«aaW 4 kg IW Piaga Triara

National
B y l W i  

Another tornado struck in the 
T e a s  Panhandle today, contin
uing the effects of severe 
weather that brom lt the nation 
10 tirM crs the day before.

Eight of Tueaday's tornadoa 
ircre in the Teias Paidundle

The moot severe tshsler 
brougM roof damnge to 31 
homes in Plainview, Tex., 
downing the tower of radio sta
tion KVOP. tearing off exten- 
Mve portiona of the roof of a 
grade school building snd dam
aging utility facilitia  and

weather
(kie to cold rains and snow 
spreading into the mountaina 
Slid west portionB

Scatter^  rain showers with 
snow at higher elevations di- 
minished over most sectkni of 
the intermountain' region by 
midnight and a  partial dear- 
big reailted. temperatures be
gan to drop

TNs morning temperatires 
TPcre quite chilly over much of 
the Weat and mild or warm 
over moot of the (o n tr y  east 
of the Rockies

cva. ' i t ’s not wise to ^Kculale 
lattil it geu  a littie d earer." 
He added that he would have to 
see "what kind of eoaMion ia 
put together.*'.

Senior Ukud sotrora said 
they expected the new govern
ment to extend I n e k  lew over 
the Weet Bank. tardanmiBd to 
annexation. That arauld prob
ably provoke a violent rcacUon 
from the Arab populatiaa in the 
tarrttary and could even mean 
a fifth A r a b - ln a i  war.

P v e s  sold Labor, which held 
a S l-a  eaat edge ow r  the Li- 
kud la the old KnoM t. has 
•wsdergsae a sevare erWo. but 

I am certain it has lha Mreagh
iW W Q  IWPVWj.

T h i s  morning's lornndo 
dipped down east at Pampa. 
Ihx.. and more hnil fell eouth 
of Canadian. Tex. 

Thunderstorms atoo were ee-

Midiigan. and Detroit M t giats 
to IS miles per h o ir  but no 

‘ damage. Thundersfonm afoo 
touched the northern Plains 
and northern New ehglaid 

Weather wm nloo producing 
problems over the north and 
central Roddee. Travel adviao- 
ries warned of heavy mow and 
cold rain on the monntain 
pmeei of Montana through 
Ihuraday. and in Oohrads a
l^■vcl MffYuofj mn ■ m m c ii  •
waniiag emtiaued inlo today

ForecaaU for today called for 
scattered thunderstorms in 
Texas, but elsewhere sunny to 
partly cloudy over the muthern 
tMrd o f the nation through Cali- 
fornia and the mid-Attantic 
canal stalm Elaewtiere. vridely 
K ittc rcd  to ecittered showers 
or thundershowers awre ex
pected irith numeroui rain 
d towers and tome snow in the 
northern and central Rockiei 
and numerous thunderstorms in 
the lower Great L a k a  regioa 
Warm temperatures were pre- 
dkted COM of the Miadoippi 
River and through Iowa Md 
Minnesota inlo enMern Nebras
ka and the eastern Dakotas 
Cool weather wm expected to 
prevail over the Reeky Motoi-
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR'ABBY: I am writing to compain about all the 

rotten thinga that go on at our h i^  school.
First, somebody broke the faucet in the hall near study 

hall, and they don't know who did it, so they are just leav* 
ing it broken. Now, nobody can p t  a drink.

Mao, some lads have been smoking in the bathrooms, so 
now all the doors are removed from the individual toilet 
rooms, and there is no privacy for anybody!

I don’t think that’s fair, do you? Why shmild everyone 
have to suffer because of what a few kids do?

BUGGED

D E A R  BUGGED: It ’s not fair. But the authorities can’t 
punish only the gu ilty because they don’t know who they 
are, so they p u n i^  everyone, figuring the guilty ones wiU 
be punished by their p eers—who K N O W  who they are.

D E A R  A B B Y : I called on some friends yesterday, and 
would you believe they still had their. Christmas tree up?

Naturally I couldn’t very  well ignore a fully decorated 
eight-foot Christmas tree standing in their living room, so 
1 said, “ M y your tree is just as beautiful now as it was 
when you put it up last December! How long do you plan 
on leaving it up?”

The lady answered me with a straight face, “Oh, we 
haven’t  even  thought about taking it  down. W e ’ve grown 
accustomed to it. And it ’s plastic, so the needles won’t be 
falling.”

Then I said, “ I t ’s quite unusual for people to have a 
Christmas tree up in May. Perhaps you should call the 
press and have them come out and take a picture o f it .”

She didn’t  even acknowledge my suggestion, and then 
her husband started to talk about something else.

Now, Abby, I ask you. Does a Christmas tree in May 
make any sense to you? Should 1 call the press? It might 
make an interesting news item. Or perhaps I should ring 
up the state institution and ask them to send the men in 
white coats with their butterfly nets.

N A M E LE SS  IN  A R IZ O N A

D E A R  N A M E LE S S : Don’t call anybody. Dismantling a 
Christmas tree is no small task, and since it's their tree and 
their home, it ’s their right to leave it up until next Christ
mas—which may be what they have in mind.

D E A R  A B B Y : I am considering marrying a man who has 
been married before. II have not.) W e are both in our mid
dle 30s, and have gone together for two years and love 
each other ve ry  much. My question: How much should I 
know about his former marriage?

When we first met he told me he was divorced, and he 
has never made reference to that subject again. I ’ve held 
o ff asking him any questions, hoping he’d bring it up ^ a in . 
I don’t want to know anything that is none o f my business, 
but I want to know as much as I should. How much is that?

CURIO US

D E A R  CU RIO U S: Inquire only about things that may 
concern your lives together should you marry. Has he chil
dren? Is his former w ife still his financial responsibility? 
What were the grounds for divorce? A re  they on friendly 
terms?

'This information is indeed your business and you have a 
right to know.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Law rence E. Lam b, M .D .

DEAR DR LAMB -  For 
the past four years I had been 
botheKed seriou sly  with 
“ restless legs syndrome”  
You had a column on this in 
our local papers. You stated 
that the elimination of all 
caffeine from the diet should 
help this condition for some 
people. Dr. Lamb, I tried it — 
and within three days I had 
such relief from my problem 
legs!

Many of my nights were 
spent walking the floor, run
ning up and down the base
ment stairs, doing all kinds of 
exercises, soaking my legs in 
tubs of hot water at all hours 
of the night, and I did lots of 
crying Uirough these mis
e r a b l e  n i g h t s .  T h e  
restlessness in my legs was 
below the knees, in the calves 
of my legs I even had the 
varicose veins stripped from 
my right leg about a year ago 
to try  to  e l i m i n a t e  my 
problem, but the surgery was 
o f no help as far as the 
restlessness was concerned

A fter going without tea, 
coffee and chorolate for a cou
ple of days, there was no more 
problem with my legs and I 
M ve gone three months now 
with peaceful, sleepful nights 
Your article was an answer to 
a prayer for me. Thank you 
for the work you are doing 
through your column.

DEAR READER -  I am 
g lad  you have had such 
success in re liev in g  your 
“ restless legs”  Ihdividuals 
with this pitMem  often have 
lots o f trouble obtaining 
relief. The condition is poorly 
understood.

The caffeine in coffee, tea. 
colas and chocolate is a 
powerful nervous stimulant. 
Anyone who has muscular 
twitches, and contractions as 
may occur with restless legs 
nuy benefit from eliminating 
such nervous stimulants. 
S t o p p i n g  c o f f e e  a l s o  
eliininates other forms of ner
vousness in many people.

Now  that you have ex
perienced the blessings of do-

ing without caffeine I am go
ing to send you The Health 
Letter number l- l. Coffee, 
Tea, Cola, Cocoa. Perhaps you 
can use the information to 
help others free themselves 
from the caffeine habit Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send SO cents with a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed  
envelope for it. Just send your 
request to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O Box 1S51, 
Radio City Station. New York, 
NY 10019

DEAR DR LAMB — I know 
exercise is very important 
and I have done my share in 
my days. I am now S6 years of 
age and cannot exercise as 
other people do. as J have 
degenerative arthritis

I am getting heavy around 
the middle and stomach. I 
must rely entirely on restric
ting my calorie intake to con
trol my weight What do you 
suggest in my case^

DEAR READER -  When 
you have  d e g e n e r a t i v e  
arthritis you don’t want to add 
to the wear and tear of the 
joints involved 'That usually 
means limiting your exercise 
but a person should always do 
enough of the stretch type of 
exercise to maintain as full 
range of motion as possible of 
all the joints.

The type of exercise you can 
do depends a lot on where 
your degenerative arthritis is. 
You may be able to exercise 
on a stationary bicycle as the 
b icyc le  wi l l  support your 
weight. You should be able to 
do exercises that help to 
maintain the muscle strength 
of your abdominal muscles 
(situps and lifts).

Swimming is particularly 
good exercise for people with 
problenu of the joints in the 
back, hips, legs and feet 
because you can exercise 
without supporting your body 
weight.

W hy d o n ’ t you s e e  a 
s p e c i a l i s t  in p h y s i c a l  
medicine or at least a ^ys ica l 
therapist to work out an exer
cise routine that will be com
patible with your own case.

Polly*8 pointers
PoHyCramer

DEAR POLLY — My Pet Peeve concerns the local super
market. After they have advertised an item for sale, to my 
chagrin I cannot find it on the shelves and I am toM it will not 
he in until afternoon. Then the clerks do not offer to give me 
the same price on a similar item. I find this frustrating as I 
prder to shop in the mornings n d  do not want to make a se
cond trip back for that special item. — CAROL.

DEAIt POLLY — I have help for the reader who found her 
windows coated with a film that several window cleaners 
would not remove. Kerosene is good for removing some types 
of film and dingy coating but only a verv, very few drops 
i ^ l d  be put in quite warm water (almost hot to the touch) or 
else the kerosene will leave a film that is almost impossible to 
remove. U ^  a bit of kerosene in window washing water 
prevents qwtting from rain drops and keeps flies from sdher-

Book’s hero has sex problem
By Carol Fdseathal
for the Am erlcsa Library
Assoeiatioa

The transformation from 
novelist to sexologist has not 
b e e n  an e a s y  on e  f o r  
Frenchman Romain Gary.

He shows an obvious pride 
in his intematioful reputation 
as writer, diplomat and World 
War II hero, but an obvious 
discomfort with his recent 
notoriety in France as author 
of a best-selling novel about 
male impotence.

"You r Ticket is No Longer 
Valid,’ ’ Gary's 24th novel, 
focuses on Jacques Rainier, 
charming, urbane, wealthy, a 
h e r o  o f .  th e  F r e n c h  
Resistance. At age 59 tie faHs 
in love with the Iw e  of his life, 
Laura, a 23-year-old Brazilian 
heiress.

The fairy tale romance is 
shattered  when Jacques 
realizes he’s becoming impo
tent To hide the obvious from 
his mistress, he first con
structs elaborate schemes and 
excuses and next resorts to 
humiliating physical and 
emotional acrobatics. Finally, 
in desperation, he plans his 
suicide

'The author, during a book 
promotion tour of the U.S. 
coinciding with his book’s 
publication here (by George 
Braziller), lamented:

“ I ’ve gotten pathetic letters 
from men and angry letters 
from women who blame my 
nove l  for  mak ing  the i r  
husbands impotent. I ’ve been 
invited to be the keynote 
speaker at sex symposia in

Geneva and Brussels and my 
book’s theme has stimulated 
French TV  to run prime-time 
progranu on impotence. I ’ye 
become the mahatma of sex '”  
He adds, ruefully, that his 13- 
year-old son (by American ac
tress Jean Seberg, G ary ’s 
former w ife) having watdied 
a discussion of the novel on 
TV  upbraided his father with, 
"A ll you ever thiiA about is 
sex !”

But sex. Gary contends, is 
not all that the novel is about, 
although in France almost all 
discussions — whether by 
lite ra ry  cr itics  or le tter 
carriers — focus on its theme 
of sexual impotence; a fact 
which warms the author to the 
subject of differences in the 
F r e n c h  and  A m e r i c a n  
character. Formerly a resi
dent of New York, while ser
v ing  as Uni ted  Na t io ns  
diplomat, and of Los Angeles, 
while serving as French O ni- 
sul General, Gary attacks the 
s u b j e c t  f r o m  a unique  
perspective.

Near ly  every  Am erican 
critic commentator, he ex
plains, was quick to perceive 
that not only was Jacques’ 
ticket no longer valid, but 
neiUier was France's and, for 
Uiat matter, neither was the 
rest of the western world's, 
including America’s.

'The novel is as much about 
the West’s energy crisis as it 
is about Jacques’ energy 
crisis. It is as much ab(wt 
F r e n c h  and A m e r i c a n  
political and economic im
potence as it is about Jacques’

sexual impotence.
So why did the French fa il to 

climb past the novel's lowest 
level Into the amazing depth 
o f its in tricately-w rought 
metaphor? Because of that 
same fierce pride, pesumism 
and self-protective instinct 
that misguided and im 
mobilized Jacques, Gary con
tends.

T h e n  why  do m o s t  
Amer icans  p e rc e i ve  i m 
mediately that the character 
o f  J im  Dalpy — a big,  
blustery, Texas millionaire, 
also impotent, a failing giant, 
a parody of power — is clearly 
a symbol  o f  the fal l  of 
America?

B e c a u s e ,  G a r y  says ,  
Americans will admit that 
something is wrong as long as 
they believe Uiey can right 
that wrong. “ Americans have 
no talent for bowing to the in
evitable. The word ’ impossi
b l e ’ is not  in t h e i r  
vocabulary”  If  Americans 
have an energy problem — 
sexual or otherwise ^  they 
organize institutes and clinics 
and t h e r a p y  s e s s i o n s  
dedicated to solving the 
problem “ By comparison,”  
he adds, "w e French are a 
sorry lot of quitters”

By book’s end, Jacques’ 
body, business and beloved 
France are badly broken — 
doomed, in fact, since all 
three have exhausted their 
supply of raw materials and 
so are pathetically dependent 
on the Third World

On the sexual level, Gary 
dramatizes this dependency

by making Jacques’ sexual 
potency dependent, for a time, 
on fantasies of an Arab thief. 
The thief appears to Jacques, 
who’s in the process being 
robbed, as the "embodiment 
of sexual potency.’ ’ Depen
ding on Arabs for fantasies, or 
for oil, Gary is saying, is 
clearly a stopgap measure.

While Gary is pleased by the 
s e n s i t i v e  r e s p o n s e  o f  
Amer ican journalists and 
critics to his novel, he is dis
mayed by their abrasive and 
aggressive response to him. 
“ Al though the whole o f 
France identified the hero 
with me,”  (both are about the 
same  age ,  war  heroes ,  
wealthy and successful) “ only 
in America did critics have 
the nerve to ask if the novel is 
more autobiography than fic
tion”

Asked that question by this 
reporter, Gary first declined 
to answer, but later said, “ 1 
have no right to say Jacques 
isn’t me, because one of the 
book’s points is that there 
should be no stigma attached 
to impotency, no shame”

But no matter what Gary 
says, “ Your Ticket is No 
Longer Valid”  is basically a 
novel about shame, humilia
tion, decline, about the shame 
of vigorous men reduced to 
strapping in sex stores for syn
thetic stimulators and once 
vigorous nations reduced to 
shopping in the "Third World, 
our former colonies”  for the 
raw materials on which their 
very survival depends

INEWSPAPERE.NTERPRISEMSN )

~RDMAIN G AK V latest M vel it  as much aboat the West’s 
political and economic impoteace as it is about Jacques' 
sexual impoteace.

Blindness touching 
topic for book

‘All in the Famüy’ 
star keeps options open
By Dick Klciaer

HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA )  -  
Rob Reiner is now shooting 
“ F ire Sale.”  co-starring and 
directed by Alan Arkin. And 
Reiner says that Arkin is in
advertently responsible for 
him becoming an actor.

“ I ’ve known Alan, slightly, 
for a long time,”  says Reiner 
“ He was in ‘EInter Laughing,’ 
which my  f a t h e r  (C a r l  
Reiner) wrote. And he was 
also in ‘The Russians Are 
Coming,’ and my father was 
in that, too. As a boy, I got to 
know him, although not well.

"W h e n  I went to high 
school. I was something of a 
loner. Then I went out for the 
school play and got a part, and 
found m yw lf part of a group 
for the first time Then I saw 
Arkin in ‘Luv,’ and decided 
that’s what I really wanted to 
do — he gave my ambition 
focus”

Reiner is squeezing in this 
rt during a break in the All 

n the F a m i l y  s e a s o n ’ s 
shooting He isn’t sure how 
much longer that show will 
coittinue

He says his contract with 
the show  e x p i r e s  nex t  
September.

" I  understand.”  he says, 
“ that C arroll ( O ’Connor) 
wants to go another season, at 
least. Well. I enjoy doing the 
show, I enjoy being Mike

lag to the wtadowt 
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i. thus preventing fly qwU.
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Stivic. And. if I want to do TV, 
I might as well do that show 
because it ’s the best there is

“ But I'm  keeping my op
tions open and. if something 
better comes along. I might 
do that.”

But h is b ig  d r e a m  is 
something entirely separate 
from show business — he says 
he’d like either to pitch for the 
New York Yankees or play a 
tennis match at Forest Hills.

Joyce Haber’s new novel, 
“ The Users,”  has Hollywood 
on its ears trying to guess 
who's who. And Miss Haber 
says her biggest problem isn’t 
th a t  p e o p l e  i d e n t i f y  
themselves, but that they’re 
offended because they’re not 
included.

“ I get calls, angry calls,”  
she says, “ from people who 
think they should be in it. 
They want to be part of the 
book and get mad when they 
can’t find themselves.”

“ The Users”  is one of those 
books with a Hollywood set
ting, with all kinds of iden
ti f iable people and iden
tifiable stories. And she says 
the people and the stories are 
ail true

"Everything,”  she says, “ is 
based on things I ’ve heard and 
observed in my years cover
ing Hollywood.”

Miss Haber was for a long 
time the Hollywood columnist

for the Los Angeles Times. 
Then she was fired and she 
learned an interesting lesson.

“ It was an e y e -o p ^ r ,”  she 
says, “ to see how nice some

— but not all — people were to 
me when I was fired. People 
l ike Darry l Zanuck, who 
appeared at my door the day 
after the axe fe ll.”  ^

GOING BLIND. By Jonathan 
Penner Simon A Sdiuster. 190 
pages 17 *5

This first novel concerns the 
emotional trauma, and adjust
ments. of a man going blind In 
the case of this particular man. 
however, the degeneration of 
his sight is compounded be
cause of people and dreum- 
stances

The story concerns Paul 
Hdd. a professor at a New 
York college who finds himself 
abote to fulfill a dream and 
marry the woman he loves, the 
wife of his best friend, who is 
dying of cancer

Unfortinately. when his 
dream is about to come true 
after his friend's death. Held is 
injired in an auto aeddent and 
loses the sight of one eye. The 
remaining good eye untogoes 
a rapid deterioration. Thus his 
dilemma: Should he tell the 
woman he loves about his con

dition'* She already has borne 
the agony of having a qrause 
suffering from a lengthy ter 
minal illness Also it is the final 
year in which he is to get 
teacher tenure and it might not 
he granted if he is in 
capadtated and unable to 
teach And he is tom between 
his true love and a speaal rela 
tionship with a young student 
who has helped him through his 
trauma of going blind Under 
lying everything, however, is 
the overriding trauma of his 
battle with going blind and 
learning how to cope with the 
realities of daily living 

Jonathan Penner has written 
a clean and ensp novel It is 
refreshing to see a writer come 
upon the book scene with a re 
spect for words and the ability 
to use them in literate fashion

Dudley Lehew 
Assoaated Press
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New at the Library
Nan-FIctfau

Coullon Waugh’s "Landacape 
Painting with a Knife.”  Donald 
M D ible's “ Up Your Own 
O rg an iza t ion . “  Glynn W. 
Haynes’ 'The American Paint 
Hone.”  James A Vanderpool's 
"Person  to Peraoa”  Robert 
Sabbag’s “ Snowblind; A Brief 
Career in Cocaine Trade,”  
G e o r g e  P e r r y ’ s " A l f r e d  
H i t c h c o c k , "  Len E lliott's 
- Who’s Who in Golf,”  Ctood 
Housekeep ing ’s “ Guide to 
F ix ing Things Around the 
House.”  Bernard Dixon's “The 
Magnificent Mictofaes,”  Bella 
Scharf's “ Illustrated Patchwork 
Crochet.”  Hunter Davis’ “The 
B ea t le s . ”  Wi l l iam W ise’s 
“ M a s s a c r e  at Mountain 
Meadows ”

FVtiou
Donna Alverson's “ The Drum 

R u n n i n ’ F o o l , "  Hames  
Houston's “ Ghost Fox,”  Pamela 
H i l l ’ s " N o r a h , "  Donald 
MacKenzie’s “ Ravoi and the 
Ratcathcer.”  Brain Moore’s

"The Doctor's W ife ." H Beam 
Piper’s “The Fuzzy Papen.”  
EUiel E. Gordon’s "The Fhench 
H u s b a n d . "  Dan Jenkins ’ 
"L im o.”  Joyce Haber’s “The 
Usen,”  Sara Harris’ "Three 
N iais”

TURQUOISE ALLEY

HANDMADE MIRROR JEWELRY BOXES 
HANDMADE WOODEN PURSES 

FINISHED JEWELRY 
FINDINGS 1

66 9 -2 9 5 7 113 W. FOSTER

SPRING SALE
Sale Starts Thursday May 19th

ALL SPRING 
MERCHANDIZE

Dresses
Pantsuits
All Weidther Coats 
Long Dresses 
Jumpsuits 
Ladies Sweater

For 3 days only

20% «
Summer
Dresses
Pdntsuits

All Sales Hnal 
No Exchanges or Refunds 
1/4 down on Layaways 
out in 30 days

FAYE'S DRESS SHOP
669.7M1 COMONAOO C P IT IR

Open Thursday 'til 8 pm

Annual sale 
Vanity Fair 
Pechglo® pants

Buy them by the 3's 
and sove. All in easy 
wearing Pechglo® Dacron* 
polyester Antron* III nylon. 
In white or beige unless 
otherwise indicated.

Brief* with brushed nylon crotch. 
Size* 4 to 7, reg. 2.25, 3 /6.00  
Size 8, reg. 2.50, 3 /6 .50  
Bikinis with brushed nylon crotch. 
Sizes 4 to 7, reg. $2, 3 /5.25  
Pants with slightly flared  
leg, white
Sizes 5 to 7, reg. $3, 3 /7;50 '  ̂
Sizes 8 & 9, reg. 3.25, 3 /8 .25 '  
AAedium length tite leg pants, white 
Sizes 5 to 7, reg. $3, 3 /7 .50  
Sizes 8 & 9, Reg. 3.25, 3 /S.25

Pompa's Pinett Deportment Store Coronado Center

7
7
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Homemade 
nuke bomb
makes point

LONDON (APt -  The Daily 
* E ip rea  reported today that an 
employe asaembled all the 
parts of an atomic bomb eicept 
for the plutonium espiotive to 
demonstrate that urrorists 
could do the same 

“ We have desi^ied and built 
a nuclear device, portable, us
ing declassified documents and 
materials which are freely 
available." the newspaper re
ported

Joseph Rotblal. professor of 
physics at London University 
who worked on the Hiroshima 
A-bomb at Los Alamos. N M.. 
said the Daily E ip rea  had 
#M>wn him a picture of the de
vice and details of its construc
tion He said he told the paper

'l l  I w a  a member of the 
government and was shown by 
a group of terrorists what you 
have shown me. I would not 
like to gamble with the lives of 
thousands of people I would 
also be temfieid "

Rotblal said it would be im
possible under present condì 
tjons for terrorists to hi)ack a 
plutonium shipment BiS he 
a id  if the British government 
proceeds with plans to expand 
the production of nuclear ener 
gy. plutonium prodictun will 
be increased and over a peri 
od of years it would be possible 
to pilfer enough plutonium to 
make a bomb '

The Daily Express a id  one 
man built its nuclear device in 
just over a month using ordina 
ry workshop techruques and 
declaaified. 30-year-old docu
ments from the United States 
The documents included all 
the necesary mathematical 
equations and structure plans." 
It said

The bomb was desi^ied to 
explode with a force of one to 
three kilotons. or 1.000 to 3.000 
tons of TNT. the paper said It 
added that it has now destroyed 
the device

Britam has taken a lead in 
n u c l e a r  fuel reprocessing, 
which extracts usable uranium 
and plutonium from nuclear 
fuel that has already been 
med Orders have come from 
Japan. West Germany. Italy. 
Switzerland. Spam and Sweden 

President Carter is campaig
ning against the production of 
plutonium by nuclear repr 
ocessing and fast breeder reac
tors An official Bntish report 
by the physicist Sir Brian Flow 
ers has warned that plans to 
expand recycling in Britain will 
make plutonium more widely 
available and increase the nsk 
of theft by lerronsts 

Britam has IS nuclear power 
stations and five of them do 
reprocessing The Daily Ex
press m Its copyrighted article 
descnbed their operations and 
theorized how a shipment of ex
plosive material could be hi 
jacked

Pipeline poses
unique target 
for terrorists

WASHINGTON (AP l -  The 
nearly completed trans-Alaska 
pipeline poses a unique target 
for political terrorist groups 
and has already been the object 
of an extortion demand, accord
ing to recently released con
gressional testimony 

Richard L Birton. commis- 
sioner of the Alaska Depart 
ment of Pubbc Safety, tdd the 
now-definct Senate rnlemal se
curity subcomnuttee earlier 
this year that the pipeline com
pany received a letter threat 
ening to blow up the pipeline at 
I I  different places if hundreds 
of thousands of dollars were not 
paid

He said that an arrest was 
made and the plot was broken 

Birton also said that a num
ber of people had taken pot 
shots at the pipeline and Üurt 
while these shots did not pene
trate it had been determined 
that high-powered bullets strik
ing at a direct angle could 

He was among a number of 
witnesses who testified before 
the panel in ■ series of nine 
closed-door sessions on pipeline 
security The testimony was re
leased Monday 

In other testimony. Leonard 
0  LeSchack. president of the 
Development and Reaoirees 
Transportation Co., said ubo- 
tage directed againat the pipe
line arouM h ive sAemational 
ramifications

He said that if terranats were 
to dose down the pipeline in 
midwinler. U r  oil in the pipe- 
la r  m ifM  over a Uree week 
period o f cold congeal iflh> 'H r  
longest candle in t i r  wortd."

Bui LcSciiack deiMd ÜHt U r 
ptpaiine was IndMeasifalf . My- 
ing dial ways emdd be temd to 
prelect H jm  m ways were 
kmd te a l  bat MiinÉinie air-
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HOT TAMALES

r - y

REG. 46c HOT TAMALES 
CINNAMON CANOIES

Tasty and the kids favorite' These will , dis
appear quickly so stock up now and save 11 oz

V

REG. 3.47 b 3.97 EA. KNIT 
TOPS FOR TOOOLERS

Keep the little ones cool and comfortable in 
easy care Polyester/Cotton knit tops with 
short sleeves and crew necks Sizes 2 to 4

REG. 1.57...3" PREMIER 
HOSE NOZZLE

Neoprene rubber washer insures positive shut- 
dft Constant, even spray at all times. Solid 
brass post and coupling units No A4619C

REG. 97c FESCO
TUFFY UTILITY BOWL

A bowl ot many uses mixing, refrigerating. 
4 ' '2  qt capacity Bright kitchen colors Save!

V V,*-
. t

' V

V i

FOR

REG. 3.47 b 3.94 BOYS’ KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

A boy can t have too many of these cool Poly
ester/Cotton knits Short sleeves Select 
denim stripes or bright colors Sizes 8 to 18

ROLLS
FOR

REG. 99c EA. 1" x 60 YDS. 
MASKING TAPE

Sell-sticking masking tape ideal for mask
ing when painting Use for arts and crafts, 
for sealing Handy 1" x 60 yd rolls Save'

PALMOUVE

LIMIT 2

REG. 1.45... PALMOLIVE 
32 OZ. DISHWASHING LIQUID

Gentle mild Palmolive liquid softens hands 
while you wash dishes! Lots of suds power 
for shining grease-free dishes.

REG. 11.97 M EN 'S  b BOYS' 
NYLON JOGGERS

Nylon jogger with leather trim Country sole 
Padded collar Men s 6Vi to 12 Boys 2V? to 6

"if

FOR

REG. 5.94 EA. MEN 'S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

White 4-button placket and open neck styles 
in summer colors Contrast edging. Easy-care 
Polyester/Cotton One pocket Sizes S-M-L-XL

Hamilton
Beach

^ 2 4
REG. 28.97 DOUBLE MAC 

HAMBURGER COOKER
Cooks round hamburgers or square sandwiches 
in 60 seconds Hamilton Beach Model No 493

!
1

REG. 7.9I..3 SHELF 
UTILITY TABLE

A basic household table with many uses All 
steel 3-way electrical outlet, rugged cas
ters Baked enamel finish Decorator colors

REG. 9.33 YOUTH-SIZE 
CUB SLEEPING BAG

Ideal for backyard camping fun Comlortable i 
with 2 lbs of Pofyester filling Not to be 
used in cold temperatures Model No 70040.

KfNTUCKV AVI
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Postal rates 
soon to go up; 
deliveries cut

WASHINGTON (AP I  -  The 
PoMal Service probaUy « i l l  be- 
sin work widSn IB dayi to hike 
flrN -daei poNnl rM ei at much 
m three ocnu while cutting de- 
livw ies to five dnjre a week. 
Poatmaater General Benjamin 
F. Bailar aayi

The increaac h r  a rn t-daa i 
letter would be from the c ir- 
rent 13 centi to IS ocnta or IS 
oeiAa if »x-day delivery i i  
maintained, he aaid 

Bailar promiaed "correapond- 
ing incrcaaea”  for other daaaea 
of mail.

The poatmaater general said 
the higher rates probably will 
take effect in the aecond quar
ter o f I t n  and the delivery cuta 
in the Tint nMsiths of the year.

Bailar told a Senate aubcom-.  
mitte Monday that the Postal 
Service Board of Governors 
probably will act on the long
standing proposals within two 
months

Each change would have to 
be taken in a new case to the 
Poatal Rate Commiasian. an in
dependent agency that advises 
the postal service on nuul serv
ice and rates.

Bailar said wider questioning 
by Sen John H Glcrai. D-Ohio. 
the subcommittee chairman, 
that the postal service nugit 
not wait for Congress to ex
press its views before making 
the changes

"There is no le ^ l  require
ment for legislative action." 
Bailar said.

Several key House members 
have complained that the Post
al Service is considering cut
ting deliveries to Five days a 
week on the basis of last 
month's recommendation by a 
federal study commissian. but 
without giving Congress time to 
consider the whole package of 
proposals

Biular said that the mail 
agency will soon resume dos
ing rural post ofTices in areas 
where it feds service will not 
be hurt

Eyewitnesses 
describe thing 
like Bigfoot

MISSION. British Columbia 
lAP l  — It was sevoi feet tall, 
furry and lumbered across the 
highway, say the eye witnesses 
Exactly what it was no one can 
say. but the sighting rekindled 
visions of the legendary Sas- 
quatch or Bigfoot 

The sighting on Swiday along 
Highway 7. 33 miles east of 
Vancouver, occurred as a Pa- 
d fk  Stage Lates bus ibiven by 
Pat Lindquist was westbound a 
mile east of Lake Erroch on 
the Hamson Hot Spnngs-to- 
Vancouver run 

H ie passengers and Laidquist 
caught, ahead of the bus. a 
glimpse of somrthing they all 
desenbed as a seven-foot tall 
beast of about 300 pounds with 
dark brown to black fur or hair 
and a light-colored face 

"A t first we thought it 
prankster in a fur suit.' 
Undquist. a .  a reserve 
couver city poboeman 
people were shouting '«hat is 
it. what is it', so I slammed on 
the brakes to have a look.”  

Royal Canadian Mowded Po
lice described Lindquist as 
'very nervous and pake”  when 

they arrived on the scene.
"The first thing I noticed was 

the sm ell." Undquist said lat
er. He called it "a  horrible 
smell like very ratten meat 

*’ The biuh was thick and I was 
puahing the branches apart 
when I saw It abad B> or t t  
feet away. I jiat couldn't be
lieve M.

"A t first I was mad. Bid then 
I went to awe and then to frigid 
and I began to shake I couMnt 
atop shaking and then I got out 
of there "

^xThe smell has been a com
mon element in the reports 
from mmerous people who 
claim to have been dose to the 
Sasquatch. also known as Big- 
feot.

Lindquist, who is B-foot-I 
s «d  the thing before him was 
no aaae than seven feet tall, 
only "natch heavier than I
M l '*

“ It had flat, flared noatrils 
like a monkey and large, wide 
eyes. It didn't make any sound 
eacept heavy breathing. It had 
a broad chest and it was heav
ing and down.

"H  cotdd have takoi two 
steps oral grabbed me. but it 
didn't do anything. It dhtnl 
growl. It dahit show ita teeth. 
It jiat looked at me "

RCMP Conatabie Robert Ey- 
ford said the paaaengers' die- 
scriplians were "conaialent. 
they aU saw the same iM n i"  
He said RCMP were ta k n i the 
sighting ‘ quite sehoualy.'*
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CRACKER JACK 3-PACK 
GREAT FOR SNACKS

popC07»̂  riOO tj<»dno?S tOf àe 
•'‘i'OuS Aoij t
< . t)0*

^ 7 9
REG. 5.97 POLAROID SX70 

COLOR PRINT FILM
Good savings on color film (or your SX70 Pola
roid.camera 10exposures in a pack Buy now'

REG. 1.62 ALEMITE CO-2 
OIL TREATMENT

Two formulas for high or low mileage. Add 
to your oil Stops oil burning Increases com
pression Prolongs engine life Save now'

head  ̂
ShoutdS}.

LIMIT 2

REG. 2.33 HEAD El SHOULDERS 
11 OZ. LOTION SHAMPOO

If you have a dandruff problem, use Head and 
Shoulders shampoo' Helps control dandruff 
flaking with regular use Buy now and save'

il

m 99^
REG. 1.69 BLANK 90 MINUTE 

8-TRACK CARTRIDGE
90 minute blank tapes give good reproduction 
of the sounds you want to hear' Stock up now 
on blank tapes at this super low price'

®  2 97
REG. 3.97...2200 SQ. FT. 

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
Adiustable dial lor 4 watering patterns Waters 
up to 34 X 65 lawn Moves easily on sled base 
Sealed motor Durably constructed Model 61

' Í  í'i

REG. 1.97 LADIES' 
POLYESTER KNIT SHORTS

A Summer lavorite' Casual pull-on shorts with 
an elasticized waist in wash-and-wear Polyes
ter double knit Solids or prints Sizes 8 to 18

l l l i l l lM

27
REG. 1.57 FLAIR FI-FO-FUM 

GIANT LINE COLORING PENS
Nine wide line coloring pens and one sharp 
out'iner for lots of coloring fun' Washable 
and non-toxic Plastic rase

REG. $1.27. . .SLICED 
BACON. . .16 OZ.

G re a t  fo r  T r a v e l i n g ,  c a m p i n g ,  or  just fo r  a 
srKick a t  h om e

Kids love it!

i'\ V

SIZES 7 TO 14 SIZES 4 TO 6X

REG. 3.97

REG. 98c ON GIRLS' 
NYLON SHORT SETS

Sun-sational short sets are styled with 
striped tops and solid colored shorts' Nylon 
knit for easy-care Pretty and bright'

FESCO

REG. 2.17 FESCO 
28 OT. WASTEBASKET

A large rectangular wastebasket that s per
fect lor your kitchen or utility room' Deco
rative Dird design Gold or Avocado

w
REG. 3.27 ...6 " AMERICANA 

PLANTER. SAUCER b HANGER
Colorful planter with an attached saucer and 
brass plated chain A nice gift as it is or 
add a plant for a special remembrance'
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STORE H O U R S: 

Daily 9:00 to  9:00  

C lo se d  S u n d a y

CORONADO CENTER
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmoar
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Qiargìng Rockets 
dropped by Philly

HOUSTON (API -  Hk  
PHIadripkia Men anal tikm -' 
iR| a coatnwrriial call at the 
cad of their IIS-MI victory over 
Hoiatoa Tm aiay a i^  to d«-1 
raet from their Natioaal Baa- 
kethall Aamciation iNBAl 
PaNcra fiaifn aii da

'th r  team daiuid be proud of 
kaeii;* S iicn  forowtl Gcorie 
McGiaaia aaid after they tlMOy 
di^toaed of the Rocketa to win 
the beat-of-eeven vrica 4-2. 
"We've Uken a lot of heat thia 
year and aome of K waa de- 
avved.

"But when Uaa aeaeon itart- 
ad, there were 22 teama playins 
and now there are only two "  

Thooe two are Portland, the 
Wcatcrn Conference damp, 
and the Siiera They will atari 
a heat-of-aeven NBA champion- 
dap aerica Sunday 

Houdon. which came from 17 
pointa down to win Sunday’a 
fifth same in PMIadelptaa. al- 
moat pulled off another mira- 
cidouB comebocfc Tueaday after 
falling behind 104-f7 with S;27 
to pUy

The Rocketa came back from 
that point to take the lead twice 
M d apparently had tied the 
same at 111 on John Lena* 
driving layup with five aecoada 
left in the game.

But Lucm wm called for 
dtorging agatoat Siaera guard 
Doug CoUiaa by official Jake 
O'DonadI and the baaket waa 
nullified

Houaton'a bench erupted and 
a capaeky crowd of IA IN  
threw coini on the floor bd  It 
dM no good. PHIadelpIàa kept 
ita two-point lead and then, 
with three aeoonda left. Stove 
M il hit a free throw for the fi
nal icore.

" I 'v e  never eeen a call like 
that before in my life ." Lucm 
fumed. " I f  it hartat gme in I 
would have been eontod bd 
the ball w ed  in and I never 
toudwd anybody "

ColUna had a d iffered opin
ion. laying. “ I dktai aee the in- 
d a d  replay. B d  he hit me 
right in the cheat — thd'a all I 
have to go by."

M cG im ii aympathimd with 
the Rocketa bd  added "There'a

Youth activities 
filling quickly
Pre-regiatrdion will continue 

for three activkiee by
th e  P a m p a  Youth  and 
Communi ty Center. Young 
people wiihing to participate in 
the sw im m in g,  baton, or 
basketball progranu may 

/ pre-regiator until the clasKS are
filled

Swimming leaaons will be 
given from t -12 a m., beginning 
June 20 Seaakin i open are Jiaie 
20-July 1; July S -12. July 1A2I. 
andAugud 1-12.

A six-week baton course for all 
ages will begin on June • 
Tryouts will be heM on the fird

Cager to N.D.
SAN ANTONIO lAP)  -  GU- 

bert Salinas. San Adonio Bur
bank's 0-foot-ll All-American. 

» apparently has decided to si^i 
a nationat bmketball letter at 
intent with Notre Dame. He has 
called a press oonferenoe for 7 
a m. Thunday 

Salinas has visrted Notre 
Dume. Texas. Arkansas. Teias- 
B  Paso. Southern Methodid. 
Wake Fared, Vanderbilt and 
demaon
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Important Notice

rega rd in g  the 
M on tgom ery  W ard

« Storewide Super 
Spring Sale ’̂

The women's pantsuit illustrated on Page 2 of 
our recently and widely diatribnted Storewide 
Spring Sale Section will not be available with 
•hort sleeves as illustrated but wHh long sleeves. 
As part of this sale, however, we do have a vast 
assortment of short sleeve pantsuits at the same 
low sale price and we’re sure you’ll be pleased 
with ti^  selections and the values you’ll find. We 
regret any inconvenience this may cause you.

■0 doubt k  wm M  eioeilak  
cu l. He (Lucm i ladBtodeUwt 
dtot ail through the game 
where he would fake oae way 
M d dtoot the other. Uaa time 
Doug wm rea<^."

Houdoa led virtually the en
tire game lokil the flool IS aec- 
ondi of the third quarter when 
ooneecutive daks by Darryl 
Dawkad and Mike Diadeavy 
p v e  Ptaladelpiaa a tI-17 lead, 
their bigged of the game to 
that point.

The Sixers took a 10447 lead 
and then did not score for the 
nest three minutes while Houa 
ton regamed the lead d  llB-014  ̂
on Mike Newlin's aide jumper' 
wkh 3; IS to play.

PWladelphiB then look a 1« -  
l a  lead on a bmket and two 
free throws by JuUus Brving 
and the Rockets then got their 
Tuial lead, la-ltt on baskets by 
Lucas and Newhn.

S iicr aubdituto guard Henry 
Bibby put Ptaladelpiaa ahead 
to stay with a bodut with 37 
seconds to play and a free 
throw with eiipk seconds to ga.

Erving led all scorers in the

game wkh M potato while Col
lins addtd 27 and Duwhtos hk 
21. kKhidtog U  to PUIa- 
ddphto's third qaorler aarge.

Lucat led Rochet aeorers 
with M  potato wkh Kevia Kua- 
awt hdUag 21. CaMa Murphy 
22 Md Moms Mokme 17.

‘He (ofliciali made a very 
quedionabfe call iaal k cod m 
the scries." Kwnert said. 
"T h e  lead  that could have 
happened would have beca the 
scr ies  would go back to 
Ptstadelphia. Bu to get robbed 
on a call that puts you out of the 
ptoyoffs is drictly unfair ”

DawUm said he wm pieaaed 
wkh his play a p in d  the Rock
ets but added. " It  really got 
physical out there in the foiath 
qimrtcr. Houabn datol give is  
anything We had to lake k ."

When the New York Kmcks 
played San Anton» on March 1. 
It77, Walt Frasier played in his 
74ld regular season game, a 
record for the Knicks.

Ali over the hill?

day. and portidpaiks will be 
asaiped to e ittM  beginneri, 
advanced beginnefi. or dance 
cUaoes.

The summer bmketball camp 
will be conducted this year by 
Robert Young. Coadi of the 
Pampa H ip  Harveatarettos All 
local and out - of • town boys and 
girls in gndes 44 are invited to 
dtond the one • week camp 
Sesaions are Jioie 4-11; 12-U. 
24-22. JiBie 27 - July 2. July 
IS-23 July22-30,andAugud 14

Stars named
SHREVEPORT. La lAP» -  

Lamar Univeraky's prtcher 
Rick Neshmey has been named 
All-Southland Conference along 
with teammates second base
man Joe McCann, shartdop 
Louie Jonci. catcher Ken Ah
rens. and outfielders Harold 
Flynn and Mike Laudig

Other playcri dwaen for the 
honor include Loiaaiana Tech's 
third btseman Mike Birke and 
ikibty infieida' Dale Hdman 
along with McNeeae State's out
fielder Rumel Q m er  and fird  
baaeman Kekh Gudme

By FREO ROTHENBERG 
AP Sparta Wider 

If heavyweigM historian Mu
hammad All peeks d  the 
records of former champions in 
the big-muKle dnriaton. he'll 
aee the handwriting on the 
wall In the lad 22 years, ev 
ery heavyweigM champ — ex- 
ce|k Rocky Marciano — has ul
timately been separated from 
his title by a knockout 

The pitobc likes ks sports 
heroes to wave farewell from 
the shoulders of thev support
ers Retire on top. the public 
irges But the opposite pictire 
has been the case in heavy- 
waght boxwg. where the crown 
has been passed on to the next 
in line wkh the champ fid  on 
his back

Baaed on his dismal dance 
marathon with lawung Alfredo 
Evangslista Monday mght. the 
32-year-ofd All seems dedined 
to end his boxing career look
ing bock and looking iq>

Call it the heavyweight diam- 
pianahqi's "knockoul wish "

" I  know it's hard to quk. es
pecially when you're malqng 
núUians of dollars." says Joe 
Louis, who rdired os hesvy- 
weigik champion in I M  

Louis also waa a figiker who 
(biki't know when to quit Beset

Dentist adores tennies
DALLAS (API  -  Dentid 

Henry Dial says hu wife is 
talking about encasuig m K l « «  
a pair of shoes Jimmy Connors 
wore through the W o ^  Cham- 
piomhip of Tennis

Dial flagged Comors own 
after the WCT finals Siaxtoy

and offered to buy the shoes.

but Connors made a gift of his 
tennies
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Winds aid Cubs

Woman pitcher 
hurts catchers

By e o e  GREENE 
A P  Iporta Writer

"Btowto' ia the Wind" ia 
more thaa a mag tkle d  Chi- 
caes's Wrigley FMd.

Hk  B ara io  O ka took full 
advaolage of a 23 mileper-hour 
wind blowing towards cen- 
torfield Tuesday and btoded a 
team record-tying seven home

rvH  while blowing the Sm 
Diego Padrm o ii of the pnrfc. 
234

" I  d ill m y I'm not a home 
nm hitter." said Gene Clines, 
who howiered for the second 
straight dsy sfter going four 
yenrs without one. " I  l it  k 
good, but I did gd  k iq> in the 
wind and I think that was s 
factor ”

Pampans to run 
in Okie Relays

by financial troubtes. Lows re- 
hrned to the ring in IMO. at 
the age of 31. to fight champion 
E xard  Charles Louis hat a 12- 
round deciaian. then continued 
boxing through 1S2I. kaing by a 
knockout to rising heavyweight 
Rocky Marciano

Charles Jod the heavyweigli 
crown to Jersey Joe Walcott by 
a knockout in U21 A year Id- 
er. Marciano flattened Walcott 
for the title Marcuno went on 
to retire undefeated m 1964 
after six lucoesaful defenses, 
including another kayo of Wal
cott and a decisMn and an 
e i g h t-round knockout of 
Charles

Floyd Patterson inherited the 
vacant title, bik took it on the 
d in  agamd Sweden's Ingemar 
Johanmon ui 1164 Patterson re
turned the favor s year later, 
sending the Swede to the can
vas to regain the title

Sonny Liston made durt 
work of Pattersoa recording a 
pair of fird-round knockouts, 
only to later lose twice to Cas- 
swB Clay — now Muhammad 
Ali — the second time in one 
round at Lewistoa Maine

Ali himself was decked by his 
decision not to serve in the 
army

Two Pampa teams will be 
among the more than 1«  
e n t r a n t s  in S a t u r d a y ’ s 
celebrated Okie Relays Jioior • 
High Coach Jim Hogm has 
entered both a junior high and a 
M iior high team to enm  the 
Oklahoma Panhamleinthe4l.2 
mile race from Elkhart, Kansas 
to Texhoma. Oklahoma 

Teama are compriaed of fo ir 
runners, with member 
running approximately 14.3 
nuiet Coach Hogan said teanw 
from Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas. 
Colorado, New Mexico, and 
Arkansas participated in the 
race lad  year. Eastern New 
Mexico University won the open 
division with s record time of 3 
hoirs 42 minutes 

There are three daases in the 
relays, high school, open, and 
seniors. Coach Hogan and 
Pampan Dr R i^  Braswell will 
run in the open divisMa in which 
unnatched runners can form 
teams or nai individially for 
one 14.3 mile leg of the race 
Mod unnatched naners run the 
I  a m fird  leg because the 
temperature rises about 30 
d e ^ m  by the third and fo ir 
legs. Hogan said 

The PJHS team, which will

com pete in the high school 
dfeision. is oomphsed of Dannie 
Braswell. Robert Gee. Joey 
McKnight. and Phil Speck 
Members of the high school 
team are:  Jacky Bramiow. 
Robert Thaxton. Jim Hall, and 
Greg Sandford Medals are 
awarded to each portidpant 
wbo finishes his leg. and the top 
three fin id ien  in each divisian 
will receive trophies

As a warmup for the Okie 
Relays. Coach Hogan took fmr 
runners to last Saturday's 
12-mile run at Horseshoe 
Cmyofi. north of Slaton. Texas 
Hogan finiahed 12th of ahout 20 
entrants, running the distance in 
79 minutes 17 seconds The 
winner. Kevin Shaw of Wayland 
Baptid College, finiahed in 41 
minutes

Jackie Bromlow. a PJHS 
freshman, was the second Ngh 
school firasher. ending up 13th 
overall with a lime of U  minutes 
13 seconds Other Pampa times 
were PHS - junior Robert 
Thaxton i21dl with 17 min. 12 
sec., PHS-soph. Jim Hall (34thi 
with 94 min 32 sec., and PHS • 
soph Greg Sandford (3ltti) with 
92 min. 44 sec

NEW YORK (API  -  Ihere 
ore thoae who forego the pleaa- 
i r a  of warking wMi hicli-vikt- 
age electrical wires, joining the 
pdire force ia a hi^vchme 
arm or wrestling m  alligalor

Some prefer e d d m g  114 
milemi-iiaHr fadballs thrown 
by Joan Joyce.

“I lost two catchers lad  sea
son.”  said the 34-year-oid pitefe 
er for the Connecticut Fslcom 
professtonal womai's softball 
learn “I lad them both be
cause of the drop.'"

The drop is one of sis pitches 
in a repertory thd has been de
veloped ia 23 seasons of softball 
pitching The others are the 
rise, the c irv e  the cwve-nae. 
screwball and knuckletaall 
which would {Toduce gray 
hairs for a catchis' even k they 
weren't thrown with such 
nerve-snd bal-diattermg vHor-
dy

It isn't upper body steen^h 
which provides the speed, she 
says " I  ve often thought of go
ing on a weightlifting program 
to stren^hen my arm. bik I 
chicken out becauae of what 
could happen if I lod the flexi
bility in my right arm ." dw 
says " I  can't even do one 
pidhup They all make fun of 
me during calisthenics. I can 
do sit-ups all day. but no pusiv '

But she cm  throw a drop 
pitch tid t rollt rigM off the 
edge of the table, m to speak. 

If I were a catcher." she 
m yi. "I waukMI cafl k ."

One victim, die recalled, had 
a fm ger fra c tm d  m badhr ■  
catching k that screws had to 
be surgically piaceri to help the 
bones heal A drop boiaieed off 
mother catcher's foot, causing 
another fractire 

Jud part of the job. said the 
sympathetic Mds Joyce, who 
began pitching with Iwr fatha’ 
and brother near their home in 
Waterbia-y. Conn 

"A s  soon as I wm <kd enough 
to hold s boll, that's when 1 
started.’ ' dw recalled during a 
luncheon at which dw wm 
named second naaienq) to gold 
medal winning skaters Dorothy 
Hamill and Sheda Y o u «  aa the 
Athlete of the Year by Wonnen- 
Sports Magaxine 

To go with her variety of 
pitdies. Misa Joyce m « « «  «  
lifetime bdUng average of 322 
and adds that "in  fad-pkeh 
softball, if you hit .270. you're a 
good hitter ”  They have to be 
good to hit Misi Joyce, who 
compiled a 30-2 record with 404 
slrikeouu and an earned run 
average of 0 13 in lad year's 
championahip season

UTEP victory official
PROVO. Utah (API  -  Texas- 

B  P a n  has officially won the 
Western AUdetic Conference 
track and field title a week and 
half after the otocome was left 
cloiided by a photo finuh in the 
3.000 meter steeplechaae

In a statement sent to UTEP 
Coach Ted Banks and Bngham 
Young Coach Clarence Robisan. 
Jack Balko. president of  Spe- 
ciahy Instnnnents Carp of 
Grand Prairie. Tex., said 
UTEP's James Munyala fin
ished "Clearly ahead of BYU s 
Henry Marsh by one-hiaidredth 
of a second

UTEP was the unofficial win
ner of the meet that ended here

May 4. 1791« over BYU BU 
meet officials called the 3.000 
meter race a dead heat and 
sent the fiiisiung photograph to 
Balko for a ruling

C¿̂iinnlíLui
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Enjoy the freedom 
and security of 
your own home
Save the down payment at 
Security Federal ^ v ln g s -  
compounded earnings bring 
“moving day” closer.
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Saving for retirement, a home, an emer
gency, education for your children? 
Whatever you're saving for, the conven
ient, high earning and safe way to save is 

at Security Federal—four 
convenient offices where 
there's more going for your 
money.

Security
Federal
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Some thorns among Tax Act roses
Bjr CARL C  CRAPT 

A «it1i<H P rm  Writer
WASHINGTON (API  -  hkm. 

taxpayer! will enjoy the raoei 
hut tome will feel the Uwms of 
the It77 T a i Rediction and 
Simplificatian Act paaied by 
C on ip^t and sent to President 
Carter

Here is what this mulubdlion- 
dollar m easire will mean to 
taxpayers

—A new standard deiiictMxt

or bUnd. by continuing the gen
eral tax credit, which is aib- 
tracted directly from taxes 
owed, and the qiectal eamed- 
income credit

The general credit lets you 
cut taxes by either |3S for your
self and each dependent, or by 
2 per cent of your nrWP.OOOcif 
taxable income for a maximum 
10 credit In addition, the $3S 
alternative credit would be 
e x t e n d e d  to the  e x t r a

use this deduction from M  per 
cent to 77 per cent.

The tax cut will amount to 
ItIO a year for a single person 
making flO.OOO annually; m  
for a couple earring 111900; 
and t206 for a family of fota 
with tIO.OOO income.

The ao<alled marriage penal
ty feature of the standard de- 
(kiction would be reduced, but 
not wiped out, under the new 
syWem

tax relief to the million workers 
who got sick-pay (haing t f l i .

Congress last October elinii- 
nated the sick pay exeksnon. 
which allowed a worker to ex
clude from income — and thus 
avoid paying taxes on — up to 
$100 a in sick pay from 
his employer. Hoowver, it 
made the change effective on 
Jan 1. IfTI. thus taxing sick

pay which had preriousiy been 
coUeeted during the year. Ih e  
new law simply chMges the 
date to Jan. 1. It77. eliminating 
the retroactive feature of the 
siefc pay changes.

Likewise, the bill changes the 
effective date of the changes in 
the way income earned by 
Americans working overseas is 
taxed. This etimnates a | >  
million retroactive tax boost for

Americans working overseas.
The legislation gives PO mil

lion in tax relief to about 11$.- 
000 aged persona. And it allows 
those age IS or over the option 
of claiming either the ItTI 
law's new elderly tax credit or 
prior law's retirement income 
credit, whichever gives a great
er benefit.

The bill allows tax deducUons 
retroactive to Jan. 1. 1971 for

la busutess um of 
hocnes for day-care of children, 
handicapped, or aged persons. 
These deductions arc worth 
about $19 million a year.

H ie  legislation also requires 
that 20 per oeid of all gambling 
winnings over $1.000 from horse 
or dog racing or jai alai pari
mutuel pools be withheld for 
taxes only if the amoint won is

tt  k o it  101 tkaes the amotad 
bet. H k  previous law requkred 
withholdiBg any tkne the srki-' 
nings were over P .000.

There also are special prori- 
sions worth |2I miUian to inde-[ 
pwvd v t  oil producers and a 
few milkon doilars to some 
farming corporations involving 
changes in intangible drilling 
deductions and on fann ae- 
cotading methods.

for those who don't ilemiae exemptions for age and for C u r r e n t l y ,  because the
Thu will cut taxes an average 
$2 13 a week for 46 million per
sons and will eliminate tax lia
bility above that withheld for 
3 3 million persons However.
will hike taxes an average $I a 
week for about 2 million people 
who earn more than $13.790 and 
use Uua deduction

Eighty per cent of the tax 
cuts will go to taxpayers with 
income of $19.000 or less

—A new simplified way of 
figuring taxes for virtuaily all 
taxpayers A new tax-look-up 
table will already have sub
tracted your personal ex
emptions'. tax credits and 
standard deduction figures for 
]sw Thus, taxpayers using the 
standard deduction will only 
have to wnte down their in
come and fuid the tax in the 
table — a two step process in
stead of the eigla steps of past 
years Steps for taxpayers who 
Itemize would be reduced from 
eight to SIX

—And another year of the 
current tem porvy tax cuts, 
plus a new bonus for the aged

blindness 
The special eamed-uicome 

credit is worth up to $400 a 
year for poor working families, 
induduig many who pay no tax

amount of the standard deduc
tion variea. this penalty ranges 
from $1.300 to $2.000 It be
comes a flat $1.200 isider the 
new system

Status report on legislation
at all

Although major changes in 
the standard deduction would 
be retroactive to Jan 1. 1977. 
meaning they would apply U> 
all mcome made in the year, 
the payroll withholding reflect
ing the changes would not be 
ad juried until the paychecks 
you get beginning June 1

The new standard deduction 
would be $2.200 for all single 
persons and for heads-of-house
hold and $3.200 for all married 
couples filing joinl tax retirns 
Presently, standard deductions 
range between $1.700 and $2.400 
for singles and household heads 
and between $2.100 and $2.100 
for married couples filing 
jointly

The change will make it 
worthwhile for 6 7 million more 
taxpayers to use the standard 
deikjction and will raiae the 
percentage of taxpayers who

The marriage penalty results 
from the loss of one standard 
deikiction when two taxpayers 
marry Thua, uung the new fig
ures. if the couple stays single 
and takes the standard deduc
tions. the man would get $2.200 
and the woman would also get 
$2.200. for a total $4.400 If they 
married, they would get the 
one $3.200 standard deduction 
for couples So. by gettmg mar
ried, they lose $I JOO in deduc 
tions.

In line with the standard de
duction changes, the bill in- 
creaBca the income level at 
which tax retirns must be filed 
to $2.950 (up from $2.450) for 
angles and household heads 
and to $4.700 (up from $3.600) 
for couples f>ling jointly

The legislation also elimi
nates the retroactive tax hike 
imposed on sick pay lari year 
This will mean $327 million in

AUSTIN, Tex (AP)  -  Here 
is the lU tus of major legisla
tion at the close of the ITUi 
week o f the 69th Legialriure

SB3—prohibit directory as- 
siatanoe telephone charges 
Passed Senate

SB34—No insurance penalty 
for 55-70 mph speeding tickets 
Passed Senate

SB39—Statewide adult proba
tion system Passed Senate.

SB5I—State Commiaaon on 
Human Rights Passed Senate

SB54—Sunaet law, periodic 
review of state agencies 
Passed Senate

SB91—Elstabliih achool-com- 
m u n i t y guidance centers. 
Passed Senate

SB I40-Free textbooks for 
non-public schools. Passed Sen
ate

S B I 4 6—“ Living Wills.”
Paaed  Senate

SB151—Or9 niae<Tune penal-

ties Passed Senate _  
SB152—No probation with use 

of giins Senate and House ap
proved. returned to Senate.

S B 1 $ 4—Obtaining welfare 
benefits by fraud. PasKd Sen
ate and House, sent to gover-

SB364—Inheritance tax ex
emptions for widows, orphans. 
Passed Senate.

SB366—Oeating 21 new dis
trict coirts Paaaed Senate.

SB407—Regulation of mo- 
nopiies Passed Senate 

SB740—Extending no xmoking 
law Passed Senate 

S B $ 9 6—Revising Texas
Unemployment Compensation 
Act. Passed Senate and Houm. 
returned to Senate.

SBI33—Crime victim com
pensation. PasMd Senate 

SBl 139—Merger of water 
agencies. Passed Senate 

SBl227-County regulation of
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SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE...

What’ » so great about our local newspaper? 

P len ty !!! We offer so much more fo r YOU- 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They’ ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you’ re 

looking fo r  the latest storewide bargains, the 

best restaurants, sports events, musical 

concerts, weather reports and countless other 

“ l4»eal”  things . . . those big city editions 

just, can’ t complete! W e’ re your “ where-to- 

find”  index fo r  just about everything iiLiown. 

And we’ re right in vour own backyani!

nudity.
S B im  Regulation of mono

polies. PaiM d Senate ° 
SB1302—Insure car irapection 

fees. Passed Senate

SJRI—Farm land aaseas- 
ment. Pasaed Senate 

SJR2—Legaliation of bingo 
and raffles. Passed Senate 

SJR3—Denial Of bond to cer
tain fekm . Pasaed Senate and 
House, sent to voters.

SJRI3—Authorise $200 million 
more in veteran land bonds 
Passed Senate and Houm. sent 
to voters

SJRIS-Siqireme Court of 
Criminal Appeals, pasaed Sen
ate and House, sent to voters.

HBl—Repeal sales tax on 
utility bills. PasMd Houm

HBIO-Gcneric drug aubati- 
tutes PasMd Houm. -----

HB22—Valuation of farm land 
by productivity. Paaaed Houm 
arid Senate, in conference com
mittee.

HB34—County regulation of 
massage parlors. Passed Houm 
and Senate, conference com
mittee report adopted, sent to 
governor.

H B 17 9-Cotnty onknanoe- 
making power. PasMd Houm .

H B liO -Pay  toilet prohibition 
Paaaed Houm.

HB5I0—General Appropria
tions Bill. Pasaed Houm and 
Senate, in conference com
mittee

HB$7$. C79-Penalties for 
prostitution or promotion of 
prostitution Paaa^ Houm.

HB796—Public school financ 
log. PasMd Houm. - 

HB$4$ Property tax revi- 
aon. PasMd Houm.

H B «$ -B a llo t stub s ifia - 
turea. Paaaed Houm and Sen
ate. aent to governor.

H B $ 1 1 —Rent-a-bank regu- 
lationa. Paaaed Houm and Sen
ate. sent to governor.

HBIOtl-Medical malpractice 
iiriuranoe. Paaaed Houm and 
Senate, in conference com
mittee.

HB1S74—Sale of Laetrile. 
PaiM d Houm  and Senate, sent 
to governor

p«yHBtS$7-School teMher 
raiM. Passed Houm.

HBII7S—Regulation of abor 
tions. Passed Hoiae.

Plan gets poor mileage
By TOM RAUM 

Aeoeialed Press Writtf
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  The 

Carter aikninistration's plan to 
tax big inefficient cars and give 
rebates for small economical 
ones is drawing heavy fire 
from both Democrats and Re
publicans on the tax-writing 
Houm Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Along with the already con
troversial propoaal for a stand
by gasoline tax increaM, the 
■gas guzzler" tax and rebate 

plan doesn't stand "a  aww- 
ball't chance in hell of passing 
(II the floor.”  said Rxp. Wil
liam R. Cotter, DGonn.

And Rep. Al Ullman, EVOre., 
chairman of the committee, 
predicts "substantial changes”  
will be made by his panel in 
the tax portions of the s(bninis- 
tration's energy program.

Four top administration offi
cials were scheduled to testify

before the panel today in sup
port of the energy plan: Secre
tary o f Stale Cjniis Vance, 
Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adams. Interior SecieUry Cecil 
D Andrus and Charles L  
SchultM. chairman of the Coun
cil of Economic Advisers.

Ullman said that while there 
may be enough votes in Con- 
g re a  to pass the propoaed tax 
on big fud-nefridenl cars, the 
related proposal to give rebates 
for fuel efficienl cars "is  in 
trouble" He said the proposal 
for a standby gasoline tax, 
which could hit SO cents a gal
lon if gasoline consumption con
tinues to riM rapidly, "h a  al
ways been in tnadile."

Treasia-y Setretary W. Mi
chael Blumenthal lestiTied on 
Monday that the adminiatrriion 
is not prepared to abandon d- 
Uier the controversial standby 
gasoline tax or the rebate pro
posal foir small cars. DroDping

Cold hits coffee crop
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Cold 

and windy weather h a  cauMd 
new damage to the hard-hit 
Brazilian coffee crap, the Bra
zilian Coffee Institute reported 
today.

C o a r  Gonws, a spokesman 
for the government-rijpported 
orpn izatioa  said juri-above- 
freeiing weather Monday night 
damaged "many newly plant
ed " coffee trees in the Brazil
ian State of Parana, which w a  
severely hit by frost in July 
1975 and is juri beginning to 
build back its coffee produc
tion.

No exact estimate was avail
able of damage to the I97B-79 
crop affected by the bad weath
er, Gomes said.

The current 1977-7$ crop is 
expected to total 17 milUod I3^ 
pound bags, s 79 per cent gain 
from lari season'! 9.5 million 
bags but well laider prefrori 
levels of 25 2 millian bags a 
year

Retail coffee prices In the 
United States have tripled since 
the frori eri supplies. Other 
factors driving the price of cof
fee pari p.50 s pound have in
cluded earthipiakes in Central 
America, droiigfe in Colombia

and civil war in the African na
tion of Angola.

About 350 million trees had 
been planted following the frori 
two years ago. Gome said in a 
telephone interview from his 
New York ofCia

While G om a said no exact 
damage estimates were avail
able. one ‘  unidentified dealer 
vras quoted by the Dow Jones 
News Service as saying as 
much as 30 per cent of the 
trees in Parana were affected 
The estimate was not con- 
Armed. however, and Gomes 
said reports of damage had not 
yet beien received from Sao 
F*aulo State to the north.

Gomes said Monday's winds 
that caused the "black frori" 
had died down today, bri the 
weather remained chilly.

The cold snap o c c u ^  un- 
uriially early in what is autumn 
in the Southern Hemuphere. 
The winds blew in from the 
Andes Mountains to the west, 
rather than up from Argentina 
to the south as is more typical.

Parana, located in southern 
Brazil, is the largeri coffee-pro
ducing state in Brazil, the big
gest coffee-produdng country 
in the world.

theM items "could in ravel" 
the aihninistnitian's entire 
energy blueprint. Blumenthal 
sakL

President Carter called for a  ̂
tas of up to $L900 by 19B ob the 
least firil economical cars and 
rebates of up to 1500 for cars that 
get the best miloige.

Opponents say fo re ifi im
ports could benefit mori under 
the rebate plan, while the pro- 
poaed gas guzzler tax would 
fall more heavily on the U.S. 
auto industry, which h a  tradi
tionally made large can.

Blumenthal said negotiriioni 
are underway with forei9 i gov
ernments to eriahliah ground 
rules to make a r e  that the 
U.S. auto industry isn't put at a 
competitive diaadvaitage by 
the automobile tas-and-rebale 
plan. At the same time. Ukm  
negotiations are desigied to re
duce the likelihood of posrible 
trade retaliation by other na
tions if the rebates arc not ex
tended to imports, he said.

But R ^  Barber Conable. R- 
N.Y.. said the approach tries to 
accomplish thrmigh taxes and 
rebates "only what we expect 
of the auto industry anyway."

Rep. Martha Keys. D-Kan.. 
daiming that rich people would 
have no trouble paying the pro
posed gas-guzzler tax, called 
for a law prohibiting manufacN 
turers from making fuel-in
efficient cars.

Blumenthal said that made *  
about as much senM aa "out
lawing rich people from buying 
v e r y  large fuel-inefficient 
houses"

Garland code
recfuires
heat-seaUng

GARLAND. Tex (AP)  -  in 
a move deti^icd to cut home 
heating coris the Q ty of Gar
land has paaaed a building code 
requiring  developen lo heri-

i l i

Porno filmers suspected
D RIPPING  SPRINGS. Tex 

(AP )  — Mexienn Inw enforce
ment oflicinia were to he asked 
TUerilay lo join the aearch for an 
11-yenr-old Lkippling Springs, 
T te.. boy who Hays County 
deput iea  think has been 
kidiinpfd and taken a en w  the

Young Greg Fluker rita lari 
aeen Friday getting into n enr 
driven by Ms former bnby- 
ritter. The bnfajnittcr. Victor 
Rnul Ahfnrado. 19. hni been 
d rirged  with UdHgping in the 
court of Snn M nraa Jurike of 
the Pence John WUinmnn.

Trio yean  ngo Ahurado wm 
impiicted in the rtifiiwnrsm T 
of a ll-year-oM Corpui Chririi 
boy. The youth was even tc lly  
returned lo  Ms family M d Al
varado raportedy Idd  the fam
ily that ttw boy hid been ap
pearing in nuivfei Hride in 
Mexico . Alvnrado wan not pna-

"T h e  (inveatigatorsi said 
they take boys lo Mexioo City 
to put them in pornographic 
movies for $25.000.'' D a ^ l  
Ray Fluker. 90. d  DbIIm . said.

Alvarado had lived with 
Greg's family in Dripping 
Springs until six weeks ago. 
Hays Omady Deputy Alfred 
Hohman said Alvarado worked 
as a babysitter far three ehU- 
ifeen — aMmigh Grag't mother 
knew o f the bnbyrittcr’s bock-

“ He juri hod a knack f v  
cMUrcn. They w en  Jiat drawn 
to him for some reaan,“  said 
the mother. Mrs. Sera Lou 
Brauer. She Is seperated from

G rig 's  fefher l i id  kwestigs 
tors have laid him ihot the d i»  

may be pw t Of the 
of

Greg's tchoohnsies stod the 
boy. Is s n  ia his eyes, got into 
in  old Voikswagm oniMdr 
Dripping Sprinp E lcm aim y 
School Friday. The d h u r  of 
the car had asked Mm. "«eU . 
are yon randy?'

Roy Ayres. Garland's cMef 
buihhng official, said the new 
code is ladque in the nation, a  
far a  he h a  been able to <fe- 
lermine.

The new code specifia how 
many Britirii Thermal Units 
(BTUsi of heat wiU he sUoiad 
to escape from a reaidenoe per 
minute. The heal lo a  cm be 
regulated by hating and aeaL- 
« 1

A y ra  said the code will not 
realriet desi^is af homa  in 
this taat-ffowiag D a lla  ndanb 
of approximately 100,000 r a L  
dents.

"F a r example.'' A y ra  a id , 
“ a builder c m  sttH pid ail the 
»hxtow i he wants talo a new 
home, but m r departmea will 
aqu irc him to halanre out the 
icM hing heal lo a  with henvfer . 
kadaiion in the roof.”

Garland h a  bean lad ing 
D a lla  Coady In new homing 
Marts ier 1977. with 4 0  raeord- 
sd la Jaamry M d Februay.

Tht new coda is eypaeled to 
icduet heat M a  by Ok p a  orid .-

CRy officials will m e a emn- 
pileatod ayriem of eq ia t lo a  to

•IN  be permitted in a  glvon' 
Mane. Faeton  Hhe Udehnea of 
w a ll,  « t a b a  af windowi and

Texas Rangas from O a p a  
Christi and Lando h m  Johad

will be inveivnd. The cRy w ll  • 
thM I d  the Mdhfer how nach 
heni la a  wM ha pamWad f a -

. Alaska li 
glacial icy. 
« t i r e  sute
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RENT OUR I 

iag maclaa« 
iag IdtTN I 
iaformatioB

ALCOHOUC 
Al-Aaon me 
day. Frida)
a«s-2sn. M9

MARY KAY 
Free Facial
coeaaltaat.

DO YOU bav
dhakiag pn 
ttS-IUl. A
MS-ISIS

MARY KAYC 
Call (or lup 
Coaaultaat.

Speciali
"Superioi

r
ISM Alcock

ALCOHOLIC
Al-Aaoa. 1 
pm T17 
IdS-MtS. SS9

9 Spacial
PAMPA LO( 

A M Thur» 
■ad 2S. Stu(

AMARILLO 
moraing p. 

rttW foaly I

MR ALLEN 
aad «ornea 
Fraacia 
MS-1S41

TOPOFTen 
tioo ol Off 
mualcation 
that all me

GRAPEFRU 
eat latiif 
weight. DO 
mala Idea

LOSE WEIG 
Pharmaca 
Aqaavap
Preacrifkic

TOP OF Te 
day May 
Tueaday, 
(ideate pr 
Ray Fraii 
Sapper fo 
urged te 
corned.

10 U»at
FOUND FE 

C allM

13 kwaim

FOR SALE 
Hair Faal 
McLcaa
77S-MM.

RS
Largali Wo 

coia-oper 
waah ayat' 
fit. Site a 
daaaclag

free bro( 
■aaibcr

14

For Toar 
aadfladaiag

O l i a '

140
HA

CONTRAI
.-ADDIT

PI

FOR ROOl
CaO H R. ] 
•■■7

ADDITIOR 
kla4a. J isaa

BUILDINC 
typaa.

Tag O’
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MILK OOAT • i^riM

food
U4

per c o d  o f loud d d U ry  idahe.
Ite  avente (ddly <f fad- 

iM Id e ta ld d  
I ef load idMiol- 

tf. Ite OMocidiaa repodo. Te 
meet ite ndioa s cdded food 
dnund. the candni dddtry 
hnn od about V  bilian eo»-

. Alaska has great rivers of 
glacial ic f. one d  large as the 
entire state of Rhode Island

ro t SUILOING N«« Om m  aML

WINDOVi m A l l ' l l  
d d  (NaHljr-Lav PrlcM

WVWN dVmCV Wf PWIM0
M M ISI

DOOM m ALL lysM 
QaaUtr- LmKv tcMaaijr 

4uy*rt Sarvka af fmmma 
MS-tMl

NEED W AITEM  tad » iH rM M * 
Asoli N ada Ctab.Sd Am t  «(Ihe 
CaraaaOa laa

WANTED MEDICAL aaMaUdTar 
TamsA M.D. Oacratariai tisart- 
aaca ra«nrad Oaad 0*1 aaO Sa-
- “ ‘ i  Km O I ] ^  lattar aad ra-
•aaM la Eai
PaaiS* W ««*

HELP WANTED;

cara t i  TW

—  Maaaaar- 
Traiaaa.caak. vaMrats P ina laa

__________________________________  21SI Parrrtaa Parfcaas
ADDITIONS. KEMODEUNC. raaf- 

lao. eattaai caUaata. caaatar taaa, 
aeaaatteal cttUaa israyiaa. Praa 
attlaiataa Gaaa Vaaaa e d - lin .

144 Carpet Sarvica

PibKc Notices

ñ í  HOÜSUY a i c n i c  469-7t32

NOTICE TO BIDOEHS 
TW Hijhiaad Gaaaral Hotptlal. 

PaaiS*' «UI racelvc laalad
bids IB tW onice o( IW Purcbatia

ilu
11 a m C.D.S lT, oa 'JaDc II. ivn  to 
luraish aad iafta ll the (o llo a la f 
Geaeral Electric Habile Heart 
Watch Sjritem:
2 • A212SB - I I  4 Modale Caaea 
1 • ASI2I DO • Sin|le Trace Noa-Pade 
Dtaplay Scese a-IreeM coatroi 
I - AJ122DA • Memory Module 
I • ASIUCC • ECG Amplilier Module 
a-12 lead casabilitiet aad Elec- 
tracauten Sasreaaioa 
1 • AJltSD - Aaaloy Heart Rate Dia- 
play w-Law aad Ht|h Limit Course! 
I • AS1S2D • Americaa Hospital 
Assoc Approved Siagle Cbaaael 
GraW

The above aaits will W  (uraisbed 
aad lastalled oa a Multipurpose G. E. 
Cart aow la use by tW boaaital 

The quotatisB a lll laclude the 
quoted price, iastallatioa. (field as
sembly. latercoaaectioB. equipmeat 
calibratioa aad checkout I aad will 
also iaclude warraaty oa all parts 
aad labor

Sealed bids shall be addressed to 
Sammie L. CoWrIy, Director of Pur- 
chasiag aad Coatractiag. Highìaad 
Geaeral Hospital. P O Boi 2217, 
Pampa. Teias TlddS 

The Board of Maaagers reserve 
the right to void aay aad all bids 

Sammie L. Coberly 
Director of PurcbasiBg 
sad Coatractiag 
Highland General Hospital 
P 0 Boi 2117 
Pampa. Teias 7SM5

May ll.II.2«.22.21.24.1t77

HAPPINESS IS A cloaa carpet by 
Nta-Woy Carpet q aoning 

44S-2S41
Carpet 4  Uaetcum 

lastallatlea
All work fuaraaleed. Proa estimates 
Call isp-aay after i:M  p m.________

140 Bee Can tract ing
Winag for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls

W fIV fw  99TYi€9

SEWER AND Orata Liae Cleaaiag 
Call Maurice Croaa, MS-iSM

a iC T ItC  SHAV4K EEPAII 
Shaver Service Uader Warraaty 

2112 N Christy M MSII

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. Por your iasulatioa needs 
call oSS-gMl East oa Hiway M

I4J Oewerol Eepoir
VINYL SIDING 

lastalled or Do it yourself 
Ewyen Service af Pompo 

ast-nsi

Specialty Sales aad Service 
Electric Rator Repair and Sales 
ISM Alcock oa Barger Highway 

MS-MS2

14N N in tin9

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. SSV2SS3

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, » r a y 
ing acoasticalHermaa H Klelh 
MMSIS

NEW OlVISION-ef IT year ald nalU 
mlllaa dellar eompaay is espaad- 
iog late thia ares. 1 sales represea- 
tattves IIS.SM41S.NS4M.SM PIrst 
year. Thia is a greaod fleer eppur- 
taalty wlth rapid advaaceaieal 
fren  withia. complete cempaay 
Waefits If yeu are amhttieus wlth 
a dettre U  get aWad caU Eldoa 
Sikea for personal Interview. 
Md-tni

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
seeded High school di|^ma At 
least I semester of typing In
terested la eiactaess and precision 
of personal work, ability to pay at- 
teattou to details Apply Persoaael 
Department. Highland Geaeral 
Hospital

MEDICARE INSURANCE Billing 
Clerh aeeded S SMaths to 1 year
eaperience la clerical work related 
to health iasurance preferred but 
as required Apply Persoaael De- 
partraeat. Higbfaad General Hos
pital

II P M.-7 A M PBX Operator and 
business clerk seeded High school 
graduate with course la typing. 
English I  months eiperleaced 
prmerred but net required or abil
ity to learn commaaication scales

WE HAVE lealy Mattresaes
JoM Ow hom NmHura 
U lt  N Hobart MS-ms

X M N S O N
HOM i FUIMSHINOS 

Curtis Matbes Televistoas 
4M S. Cuyler M»-tMI

CHAEUrS 
NmNwru 4  Co r y t  

The Company To Hove in Tour

IIM N  Beaks** M M ll l

K IM Y SA IM  AND SfEVKS 
112 1  Cuyler 

Mt-»2t2 er Md-MM

PIRESTONE STORES 
IM N  Gray MVMII 

Pampa. Tesas

HOTPOINT DISHWASHER ta Har
vest Cold Uke New I12S N  
M421M after 4 p.ra

10 Rata and I

■ ft J Trapical M l
IIU  Alcecr MS-nSI

K-l ACRM  Praleaaiaaal GroeoHag. 
Bearding aad Puppies for sale 
Bank Aanricard • Master Charge
Betty Osbora. II■etty
•M-71S1

Parley
sled air, feoced srtth large patio 
Doable garage. 14q baths RWa

49 Mtscellonaows

lag acoasticalHermaa

M 4
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiatiag. 

Spray Acoustical Ceiling. MS-II4Ì 
Paul Stewart

3 Parsonol
RENT OUR stearaei carpet clean- 

lag machtae. One Hour Marttats- 
iaa 1M7N Hobart, call Mt-Hl I lor 
iaformatioB aad appoiatmeat

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS and 
AJ-Aaon meets Monday. Wednes
day. Pnday I  p.m. 12M Duacan. 
M$-2Mt. MV 1142

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
Pree Pscial offer Call TWda Bass, 
coosaltaat

BILL PORMAN-Paiatlag and re
modeling. furniture refiaishiag. 
cabinet work MV4MS. 2M E
modeling, furniture refiaishia

Browa

PAINTING
OR Miscellaaeous Jobs Ross Byars 

MV2M4

paiatiag
Eiperien

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
dnakiag proMem* Days MV2H1. 
WV1U2 After 2 p m MP-M24 
MV21I1

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Coasultaat. i l l  Lefors MV17M

Speciality Health Poods 
“ Superior Quality Natural 

Products"
IMt Alcock on Highway

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad
AVAaoa. Tuesday aad Saturdays. I  
p m 727 W Browning MS-7l2t.
idvu is . saves«

S Sfociai Noticas

PAMPA LODGE No SM. A P A 
A. M Thursday and Priday, May II 
and 2S. Study aad Practice

AMARILLO DAILY News earl
■“ " I P .

only U  M per month CaU MS-7271
morning paper 7 days a week

arlv
stm

tyliaal
and women is now located at S14 W 
Praacis Call for appoiatmeat 
MVIMl.

TOP OP Teias Lodge No. lU l. Elec
tion of Officers at Stated Com- 
muaications. June 7. IS77 Urgent 
that all members attend

GRAPEPRUIT PLItN with Diadai. 
eat satisfying meals and lose 
weight, aow ettra strength for
mula Ideal Drag

terior and eiterior Eiperiences 
and neat MVSIS7 er SSS-2IM

I4B PWwing, Yard Hfutli

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING dose 
Pree Eatimates Cali MS-MSI II  
a.m. to I  p.m

DO YOU aeed plowiag done* CaU 
M v tn t

14S PlumbinH and Huoting

N B »  A  PUJMftER?
Cali Pampa Draio 
Cleaaiag W v ic e  

SSVS4M

Uftio Biirs 
Ptumbing ft Dttdiwtg 

645-4091
or Vhitc Deer MV4S31

HEAT AND AIR 
Pree Ptaaaiag-Discoual Pnces 

Btnrars Survica « f  Pompo 
4SS-S2U

Poto Watts
Plwmbing ft Huoting Rupows 

Plionw; 449-2119

Top O' Teias Plumbiag 
Com mereiai-Residential-Iadustrial 

Repairs-New Coastruction 
LO  Hetskell 

Liceased Boaded 
MV4M1 .

14T Rodio And Talovisioa

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We Service all braads 

2S4 W Poster MPS4SI

BUY 4 SELL used color televisioat 
Deaay Roan's TV. MI S Cayler

Personnel Department, 
aad General Hospital

PULL TIME deUvery person Apply -  
la perMB to RadcUn Supply 4MV v 
Brown Equal Opportumty Emp
loyer

NEED HOUSEKEEPERS Black 
Gold Motd Must be able to work 
every other Saturday and Sunday 
CaU MVS7U

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity Nation- 
aUy known Party Plan Company 
seeds managers to help develop 
area Work July thru December 
Top commissioa 4 ovverride 4 
boouses 4 trips No lavestraent. no 
delivenes. no collectiag Por in
formation and local interview, 
write Playhouse Company. Boi 
112. Nicoma Park. Oklahoma 
7MM. or call 4M-7IV22II

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Rewarding opportunities are await- 

lag you with the fastest growing 
conveaieace store ckaias la West 
Teias and New Mciico Oppor
tunities open ffSmanagers assis- 
taat maaagers. and clerks Escel
lent wages aad company beneflu 
An eicellent opportunity for ad- 
vaacemeat Company benefits Ib- 
clude paid vacatioB. life and hospi
tal iBsuraace. profit sbanag. emp
loyee wholesale purchase plan, 
and eipeose paid training If you 
want a rewarding and self satisfy
ing career, join the fastest growing 
convenience store chain in West 
Teias aad New Meiico Applica
tions are available la our stores in 
Pampa and White Deer We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Allsup's CoBveaience Store 
IM# N Hobart 
Pampa. Teias

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted to 
real station in small shop Call 
Mb-Mdl or MV2447

TO HELPoff-set the coot of living we 
would like to share our country 
home with a retired couple willing 
to share la gardening, housework, 
and bills Md-4SS-fl4a. Perryton 
after I  p m

DIETARY AIDE needed Full-time 
Employee willing to train as cook 
Eiperience not required Contact 
Pcrsonael Department at High- 
laad General Hospital

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screes Paiat- 
lag. BufflMr Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phoae M M ltl.

Real a T V or Stereo-Color-B4W 
,  Weekly-monthly rates R u ta l 

purchase plan MV4MI \

D 4 D ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, reeks. Lapidary equipment, 

autheatic Indian jewelry O ^n af
ternoons 1 Ip  m Hwy M at Nel
son Dale A Dons Robbias 
MV4M1

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Prices

Bwywrs Sarvica af Pompo 
MVttU

JIM S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
tM a rick New Melico Piaioo. IM 
a rick Free delivery CaUldVMlI

PlDriBRKNIAL POOOLft Bna»
iBf and lay rhscolate atod aarviee 
(weighs 4 panads). Suite Reed. 
MMIM. I lls  Juaifsr. I am aow 
groonuag SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Aaaie Au- 
ftll. 1141 S. Finley CoU MMM2

PRICED REDUCED AKC miaature 
Schaanier puppies Champioo 
Line bred Daddy 4 Graaddaddy
registered la lt7 ( Terrier Stud 
Book Puppies gaaraaieed 
M M IM

AKC HARLEQUIN Great Dane pup
pies Females Call 27S-7S2S after S 
p.m. Amarillo.

PERSIAN KITTENS 4 breeds ef 
puppies ia June The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock

DARUNG,AKC YorUhire Terrier 
poppies ready now MVMII

ADORABLE PUPPIES to give 
away Good Mae for kids See at 
1114 Cinderella or call MV4174

AKC REGISTERED, provea. dogs 
available for stud service Goldea
Cocker Spaniel. Collie. Pekiagese. 
white Toy Poodle (7Vy iac^sfa ll). 
and Yorkshire Terrier eSDA in-

V J S IMPORTS. 122 E Kiagsmill.. 
downtown Pampa 400-4222 Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an
niversary registry

CTC JUNCTION 
Opening soon 411 W Foster

EVAPORATIVE AIR Conditioner. 
124 IJIt Williston MV2472

GARAGE AND bake sale. Friday. 
2111 Lea I  24 a m

GARAGE SALE 2212 Lyna Wed
nesday and Thursday Lots of miv 
cellaneous

FLEA MART 124 N Main Sorger 
Teias Saturday May 21. 14 til 7 
Antique furniture, china, depres
sion glass, clocks, and jewelry 
New decorator items-wood and 
straw Space lor rent 42

AD SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness Peas, calendars. IN .4M 
Items Dale Vespestad MV2342

GARAGE SALE-Last 2 days Ev
erything pnced-I4 cents 1212 W 
Crawford

r  1 14' Overhead garage door Ctood 
condition Priced reasonably 
44V 2422 '

spected 44VM14

CANARIES FOR SALE, yellowh 
ciaaamon will tale by the pair or 
all of them MV4ÌM

B4 O ffka Store Equipmant

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture
Tri-CHy O ffka Supply, Inc.

112 W KiagsmUl 4<V2222

9S Fumishad Aportmants

GOOD ROOMS. 42 up. M week Davis 
Hotel. 1144 W Foster. Clean 
Quiet. MV41I2

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath, no pets, bills

Said M4-2742 Inquire at 211 N 
ta-k weather

97 fumisfiad Howsas

2 BEDROOM furnished double wide 
mobile home, like new Call 
MV2in or MV4414 In country

9S Unfwmiskad Housas

2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse for 
reni at 214 S Somerville 442 a 
month 472 deposit No pets 
MV24M

g a r a g e  SALE Starting Monday 4 
a m to4p m til'Furniture glass, 
bassinette, stroller, double sink 
lots of everything ION E Camp
bell No early calls please

GARAGE SALE Baby clothes, 
baby furniture, electric meat

--------------  103 Bus. Ranfol Property

everyone tuesday-Wednesday
sheer, drapes Son^thing lor 

ryone Tu '
1422 N Christy

ALPINE AIR conditioner 21.4M 
BTU. 2 years oM. eicellent condi
tion Also living room novelty 
chair Call M2 1142 421 Mary 
Ellen

242 N Ward St Porch and inside 
Mie Tuesday 17th through Satur
day 21 St 4 to 4

GARAGE SALE. Tuesday and Wed
nesday 12 guage pump shotgun. 
444 Black h white 22 Zenith tele
vision. 424 Epipbone Guitar with 
case. 472 2 speed bicycle. 422 Mis
cellaneous 1424 Prairie Drive

OFFSET PRESSMAN and Photo 
Litbograpber 2 years eiperience 
necessary M per hour. M hours 
work week, time and half over 
time Contact Teias Employment 
Commission. 422 W Francis

4B Trows, Sfirubbory, Plonts

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
ING. TRIM M ING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. 442-2424

REPOSSESSED KIRBY guaran
teed. a real bargain Kirby Com
pany 212 S Cuyler M4-34M

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 217 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone 442-2224 or
M2-27U

FOR LEASE 22xM foot brickhuild- 
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant M l W Foster 
M4-4472 or M4-4M1

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LAN f KEAITY 
717 W Foster St 

M4-2441 or M4-4244

LARGE 2 bedroom home Close in 
All carpeted Washer and dryer 
connections Fenced backyard 
Garden space Large 2 car de
tached garage

Malcolm Oonson Realtor 
M2-2M4 Res MS-4443

FOR SALE 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
fenced yard garage, no FHA 
422.2M Call M^3IH

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom

CHILDREN'S TOYS and clothes 
isixe 4 to 7i for sale 2714 Aspen 
M2-4274

GARAGE SALE 1444 N Wells 
Thursday and Friday 4 a m  - 4 
p m Toys, baby items, afghane 
and miscellaneous No early birds 
please

house, partly carpeted completely 
e insioe 

liar 
praisi
Call after 2 34 M2-1124

redone inside and outside storm 
cellar, fenced back yard FHA ap 
praisal 1123 Neel Road 412 2M

LOSE WEIGHT fast With Midland 
Pharmacal Grapefruit diet and 
Aquavap "water pills ”  Gibson 
PrescriMion Pharmacy.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1241 Mon- 
.  day May 22. Study and Practice 

Toeaday, May 24. Fifty Year Cer
tificate presentation to Brother 
Ray Fraiier, 7 24 p.m Ice Cream 
Sapper following All members 

• urged to atteniT Visitors wel
comed

10 lost a n d  Fousid_____________

FOUND FEMALE Doberman pup 
Coil 442-4442 after I  p m.

13 Busin OM  Oyportwnltloa

FOR SALE Albert’ s Bootiqi 
Hair Fashion Shoo. 211 N 
McLean. Texas Ci 
m - m t .

ue and 
Mala, 

all 7T4-21M or

Largest World-wide distribotora of 
cola-operated, self-service, ear' 
wash systems. 7S por cent net nro- 
flt. Site selecUaa. plot planalag. 
fioaaciag, boUding. cqalpment. 
paving-installationt. write P.O. 
Bet I4M Shermaa, Texas 724N for 
free brochare tacinde phone 
number

Street 4 Strip Speed Shop 
m  W Foster M4-4443

FOR RENT
Cortis Matbes Colored T V 's
Joftnson Monto Fmrtisnlnqs

4M S Cuyler 442334"

14U Roofinq________________
DO YOU need new shingles on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
4442712 Work gnaraateed '

IS Inatruciion
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 2. Grades 1-4 Coor- 
dlaatlag Classes Now M2-H77

IB Booufy Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
412 N. Hobart 442-2U1

MARY (Slater) DENMAN to now

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees

BUTUR NURSCRY 
Perrytoo Hi-Way 4 24th 

MP444I

PRUNING AND shaping Ever 
greens, shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Webb. 4422727

SO ftuildinq Supplios

Mowsten lumbor Co.
424 W Foster 4444M1

Beauty Ibop Call for appdiatment. 
Monday thru Friday 444-4441 or

14
For your now locatloo. completioa 

and plaggiBg report call 
Oil 4 Cos Reportlag Service

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
. ADDITION-RIMODRUNG 

PHONE(

FOR ROOMS. AddiUoos. rspairs. 
Cal H R- Jotor Coaotroeltoo C o«- 
saa r  444-2441, i f  no aaawar

working at thè Country House 
ribop

4447114_________________________

19 SHwatieiw Wontod
PLANT AND animai sMUag. If you 

are la aeed of someoae to care far 
yoor plaats or feed your pet while 
away, caH 44444M

WILL DO babysittina la my berne. 
foH aad port Urne Cali 444-MI4

31 Halp Wawtod____________

CARRSRS
THE PAMPA News bas immodlale 

opeMaga for boy or girl earrtors la 
sooM parta of tbe city. Noodn to 
bava a Mko and bo at toast 11 yuan
old. Apply witb cIrcalatloB do- 
parttboiM, H42SSS.

NRED 2 oiporloocod carpoators 
Cootact Jlm Kool. 4444241

Whito Mouse luntbor Co.
141 S Ballard «422(1

Pompa Lumbor Co.
1»1  S Hobart (442711

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BUHDfrS PIUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
222 S Cayler SSVril 

Yòur Plastic Pipe Headquarters

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Froe Professional Planning 

Quality with Economy
Buyars Sorvico o f Pompo 

M4S2S2

TW4NBY LUMBK R CORIPANY 
Complete Une of Building Materi

als Price Road 4 «- t3W

S9 Ouna

OUNS, AAAMUNfTION 
R aO A O M O  SUPPIKS 

Best selection la town at IM  S 
Cuyler. ProB’stwc Phono 44424«

GARAGE SALE Baby items. diC- 
bet. clothing^ household ap
pliances 1214 Finley

70 Muskol Instruments

Now ft Used Pianos ortd Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Torploy Musk Company
in  V  Cuyler «41221

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M42I21

2 BEDROOM frame house 112 MO 
424 N N el»n  Call 4(242(4

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, living room, 
dining room. 21x22 den with firep
lace. covered patio: central heat 
anil air. acoustic ceilings new

raint. custom draoes pool room 
tM square foot of living area all 
for only IK  a foot ((2-44(1 or 

«21473

BRICK 2 bedroom. I\  baths, large 
living room with firejilace Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-ins 
Double garage, central heat and 
air. over KM sq ft. of living area 
This nearly new home on Com
anche has everything Immediate 
move in. By appointment Call 
Cleve Brantley M4212(

3 BEDROOM on corner lot. (2' front, 
m  bath, double garage. 1441 
Charles See after (p m

KIMBALL SWINGER Organ, two 
keyboards, mne sounds, four drum 
beats like new « 2 «  «22270

75 Foods and Seeds
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 

Frank Hughes ( ( ( ( 2 2  1(20. 
Amarillo

1 n S N .W «lM M 49T l

Bww • a a a .  A49-9n7
aM w N Iib a tO «  . .449-3333
Paiwihy JwWiwy ORI .449-3484

. .445-3940
Mwv Waokt ......... . .449-3100
Swdtw Igou ......... . 445-531 a
RuMMcadda ....... . .44S-19S(
Owwn Radiar ........ ..445-402(

. .449 9544

3 BEDROOM bouse for sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster (S4 (K I

iNormaWuti

r Oybum ........... 444-7454
Owytor...............444-2452
Tihnbio, ORI . .  .444^2333

.h  Pooplos ........... 444-7432
VoH Mogowow ORI . .445-3140

Otoi O R I........444-4340
Sdioub .........445-1244
Mgowwy ORI 445-BB04
«too .............445-4324

. 445-3534

** ■*.
« H W

J. Jbiff FwmHuro
Heboft ((5-23«

ADDITIONB, RRMODEUNO of aH 
kiada. J 4 K eoalractors, Jerry 
Rai^^. M »-«(T  or Karl Parka,'

BUILOINO OR Raaaodeliag af aD 
typoo. ArBsH Laord. «BIMS.

SMALL TOWN boapital waota fall 
tioM roBtotored ootm far aMft ro- 

•.Good fr

NEW HOMES
MRBR '

fB f O'?«

Offk« JmImi I .  C«(illn 
Mf-SS42 66S-SE79

fr lo ft  bootOt^ ptooo- 
aot worklog eoodltlooa Cootact
Director of Nortea. McLtaa Qoo- 
trol Haifttal. •W-7T(-I«I M  write 
P.O. B tt«. McLaoa. T a t « .  TI«T.

N « id  •ONMont (0  tMk 
wMi? Wr i « vr pBopiR 
of rN rdifiofM. CRtholie 
FMwily Sirview «Rn Hilp. 
T«i«  StMR LioRnstd 
Afkney. CrH Colltct 
(106) 3 7 6 ^ 7 1

WRIOHTS FURNirURf 
NfWAMOUS«)

(i|g/̂ CPOpia|w PLUMBRigO
I I I  S Coylor «4 4 U I

FOR
RENT

lf77Dod94lS 
Mai-Wa9on, Mwol Nr Vo- 
cotiwnt, Clwbi, chwrdi 
grwtipi, i*c

Fompo Owystor-Ftymoufh 
öedge, hsc.

• I I  W. WNha 444-5744

DEAUR WANnO

U o c U n g  D is fr ib u fo r fo r a  T o p  Im p o rt A v -  
to m o b lb  h  lo o k in g  fo r  o n  O R cluoivo d o o lo r in  
F o m p o , To m o b . W o  o ro  th o  fo t f OBt g ro M fing  
im p o rf in  iH o  U n ito d  S to to *.

(• l7) M l . f 0 4 0 or«v«tw 
I M S, Tmm«, 7SM I

COMAHCHK. 1 hadroom, »k  holht.
dto, Mviof roooi. eeotrai air - boM
KI7 aqoora loot ( « - lU I o r  ( « 2(25

POR SALK By Owoor I  hadroom 
BoaoUfoI dcfl with ftroplore. sepa
rata Hvtog room. Large kilcbeo 
otta hoy wiodoo diaiag Refnger- 

Iv g e  pati 
•••

K I-B II  after 2 M p  m

BY OWNER 2 hedraom heusa, 
nawiy rtdecarated throoghoot. at
tached garage, wired for washer 
aad dryer, large fenced ia yard 
(K IM  CaH M42274 after 2pm

EAST PHASER. 2 bedroom. I \  
both, largo utility room, large liv
ing room, tome new paaeliBg. car
peted storm collar, attached gar
age. storage shed Call « 2 « 2 i f a r  
appoiatmeat

2 BEDROOM house la Sktllytown 
attached garage, large living 
room, on pavement PboneMI-2(M 
or see at 111 Undberg

POR SALE by owner Nice 2 bed
room in good locatloo 21(2 Hamil- 
toD I K .2 «  Call after I p m 
« V « I 2

2 BEDROOM bouse on 2 loCs Cana
dian. Texas Call Homer nomas. 
222-17(2

4 BEDROOM. |iq bath. den. dimng 
room, hving room, no garage 
131.2« 17((Evergreen Phone 
4(2-2(12__________________________

104 LoH For Sato_______________

LAKE MEREDITH tot. on Double 
Diamond 72 ill( No IM. unit I  
Paved roads, electric and water 
hookups Call «2-2(11 after 2pm

105 Commercial nepoety

FOR LEASE Cheyeooe Club, for
merly Blue Boonett Ion. « 1  W 
Brown. Pampa. Te io i Kay Car
mona. Route 1. Box 2(3C. Laredo. 
Texas 7M4S AC 212-722-22«

LOT 2M 1 2M oa West Kentucky, 
south tide 2M feet east of Price 
Road All utilities available Exccl- 
leot location 24S foot front Call 
« ( - « 2 2

110 Out of Town Proporty

WILL TRADE income - producing 
property In Pampa. Texas. for 
iskefront property in Zapata. 
Texas, or other Laredo. Tetas 
area Kay Carmona. Route I. Box 
2(2C Laredo. Texas 7M44 AC 
212-722-22«

SHERWOOD SHORES Lo^reduced 
price 21(44 Inquire si 1131 
Juniper «(-(774

LAKE MERIDITH 2 seres in good 
district Near water pipeline Call 
«(-7134

111

I«T2 PLAMENCO. t bedroom 
both EqMty tod taka ao pay oMoto 
af I I «  a OMOU Cal NM4r7

2 LOTS on Greenbelt Lake Call 
MV7IJ4

114 Rocrootional Vohkios

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

K K  Alcock M2-31M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Topjiers. cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks Service and repair 
H2-4JI2 134 S Hobart

BilTs Cuatom Campers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers 442-4312

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates M2-MK

1174 MUSTANG II. 4 cylinder, au
tomatic trasmifsion New tires, 
eicellent gas m ileafe 22K N 
Sumner M2-4M4

i r :  PONTIAC Grand Ville loaded 
excellent shape Phone M4-2M7 
after 2 p m . all day weekends See 
at 1M4 Lynn

1(72 PONTIAC Catalina low 
mileage. Call M2-g244

1174 VOLKSWAGON Dasher 4 door 
front wheel drive, automatic, air 
AM-FM radio. 22 2M miles One 
owner -«S-U7t

FOR SALE VW Dune Buggy 
engine, big sand tires Or will 
for 724 CC motorcycle 137 S

new
trade

Steele M3-3MI. White Deer

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes 274-33(2

114B Mobile Homes

21x74 DOUBLE wide, over 24M sq 
ft no metal hail proof Masonite 
siding guaranteed Four bed
rooms. den. living room, breakfast 
bar. wet bar. storage, central 
beat-air Very nice Will sell to he 
moved or sell with land See at 4M 
Natda Street or call M4-3I74 or 
MV 13(2 for details

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

'Over too floor plans
* 2 bedrwem from $1 (.660
* 3 bedroom frwm $19.(30

(Excluding Let Cost)
LftT tuiMore, Inc.
445-3270 «66-i52&

lUJMosvxannr

T if i

-A  DAY 0«  A UFETIMr 
ÍM I  Sumnor 

*45-2101
NO MQUIISO IfA S i 

Daily-W gglity-ftUnthly 
fta(M, 1 ft 2 M iwom a, AN 
ftilla N M , H««toN Fm I,

^----i^gLhwM

Don t Doloy
Let us show you this extra nice 
two bedroom home, large den 
with gas log fireplace, living 
room playroom, new carpet, 
custom made drapes storm win
dows and doors, single car gar
age fenced yard t24.240 M L S  
722

Young Couple
Do you need a home If so. let us 
show you this three bedroom 
home located on Sierra St This 
home IS clean and in good coodi-
tion Carpeted and has just been 

ipainted (
714
repainted outside t i l  424 M L S

Duplex
The present owners have been 
using It as a four bedroom. 2 
bath, but can easily be eon- 
verted back to duplex each unit 
having two bedrooms and bath 
Better cash in on this one today 
tI4 444 M L S 171

Don't Miss
This Little Gem

Spotlessly clean two bedroom 
home new carpet repainted in
side and outside t i l  140 G-2

'GarRe h

REALTORS
Nwrwio Shocklwfonf CM .5-434^ 
^  649-3(09
Ai Stiodilefoed. GM 442-4343 
Mory Uw Corrwtt ORI 449-9(37 
309 N Ffwtt 445-1(19

120 iFarSwio

1(77, 2 bodrwoai. I both. boaoUfoUy 
furaubed.Chr^tbrwagiMot Fro* 
dohvary oitbla 1 «  oiUm  Ooly ( «  
ptT  moMb Call m t - t m

VERY NICE Laaeor. l4iM. aafar 
Biabtd. 2 bcdrMai. 2 bakha. rofrig- 
•rated air Maai be aievad Ap-

rrssl mattly K  ytara left oa eoto at 
212 42 maatbly Small eqaily 

«•■21 «

MOBILE HOME la( lor rent IM
moaU CaU (W-7S12

120 Autos For Solo

JONAS AUTO SAUS
21K Alcock M2-2M1

CUlftERSON-STOWERS 
' Cbcvrolet Inc

1 «  N Hobart «2 -1 4 «

Pampa Chryslof-Plymeuth 
OodM, Inc

« 1  W Wilks «2-I7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster «(-2223

CADILLAC -  OLDSMORtLE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
« 7  W Foster «2-23M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraer 

123 W Foster «2-2131

Bill M. Dorr
"The Man Who Caros"

BftB AUTO CO.
« 7  W Foster «2-23M

EWING MOTOR CO.
12« Alcock «2-2743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
■ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7(1 W Brown M2-(444

Marcum
Pontisc. Buick A GMC Inc 

« 3  W Poster «(-2271

C.C. Mood Used Cart 
212 E Brown

S H A trS  HONDA-TOYOTA
(40 W Kingtmill . «2-1723

Fonhondle Motor Co.
MS W Foster M4-M4I

K7( DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive K74 SS Chevetle KW 
Chevrolet ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers M2-4312

K7S CH tVRO LCT Vega OT.'a ir 
coodilioo. a tr tllo o l caadMlao. 
TM -im  McLaao

l « 4  PONTIAC Graadvslto. 2 door, 
hardtop, aitra eteao. entiaa. UR. 
air aod tope piajrer ( «  » M

FOR SALE «  Oidsmabito, cam- 
pieto oitb prepaoc lyatom (4M 
« ( ■ « «

1(73 FORD Cottem pickap, good 
motor, lair body. H IM  I f t l  Pao- 
tiac LeoMoa. good caadHsoo. H IM  
1((3 Ford tq too, jpickop, good
motor, fair body 
aflar (p m

IM Harreo

EXTRA CLEAN, tow mileage. 1(71 
Graad Prii. loaded cMader trade
for small cempact car 400-(2(2 
after (p m

1M7IMPALA. (door. JTeagiac 4M 
poeiti ve track rea read to fit Dodge. 
Mil rcarend. 2 ckrome mags to fit 
Dodge or Fard Call « ( - « 17 or 
coma by 247 N Wells

SCHOOL BUS KM Ford. 24 pas
senger «2 -3 4 « or «(-2747

K7I Monte Carlo Buckets, viayl top. 
mag wheels. Michelin tires 7(l

, Lefors M2-I2N

121 Trucks For Solo

lisa JEEP, excellent condition, ruas 
good Call (((-2731 or MS-21«

122 Motorcyctos

MEERS CYOES
11« Alcock «S-I241

im  KAWASAKI KZ 4M Uke new 
Phone (3V2U4

124 Tirws And Accassorsot

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center «(-7M1

OGOEN ft SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

S41 W Foster M2-(444

124A Ports and Accossorios

125 Boots And Accossorios

OGOEN ft SON 
2(1 W Foster 4(2-(444

1(71 GALAXIE boat, ojieo bow. 22 
Johnson motor. Dilly trailer 22((2 
Downtown Marine. Ml S Cuyler

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent and Awning 117 E 
Brown «2-1241

126 Scrap Metal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster M2-I22I

Dogwood
Bnck 3 bedroom with 1\ baths, 
large living room, and den 
Kitchen has Mit-ins and break
fast bar and stools Patio central 
heat and sir. and double garage 
(43 SM MLS 7N

Now
3 bedroom bnck with 2 fuU baths 
Kitchen has cook-top Apven. dis
hwasher. i ^ i d  spesil Wood- 
burning fire^ace in the family 
room Separate utility room, cen
tral heat and air. double garage 
$34 (M MLS 70S

Coffoo Stroot
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplac.e in tbe liv
ing room. Large kitchenaad din
ing area Single garage Could 
use tome paint on the outside - 
but Is s good buy for only IlS.IM 
MLS tlS

Duncan Stroat
3 Bedroom home with living 
room and large den kitchen has 
a pantry ana mce eating area 
Single garage patio, and storm 
cellar 127 SM MLS Ml

220 Acres
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheat for the first ti me this year 
Crop will go with sale Irrigation 
well tested to flow 7S4-S44 GPM 
No pump on well now I I I  M4 
MLS(34F

Selling Pampa 
for Over 25 Yoon

Q U I N T I N

WILLIAMS
RtALTORS

Exto Vontinw ...........  649-7Í70
limia Stveitwo twinwy 44S-S93I
Jonwtte Malone y . . .  449-7S47
(on HUI ..................  645-OOS
Marge FwllwwwII . 442-5464
Foyo Watson 44S-44I3
Marilyn Kcogy GRI 645-1449
JoDovit .................. 44S-I514
Judi EdwofUs, GRI 445-34(7
171-A Hughes (Idg 449-3S23

P a m p c T t 'R H o l

Estât* C«ntBr

Ö e ß m a
|io u a i(A » m s

669-6854
Office

319 W. Kingtmill
Elmer (okh ............ 44S-(07S
Volmo Iwwtwr ..........449-9(4S
Ooudine (loch .........44S-(07S
luU Lowtwr ..............449-9(43
Kwihwrin# SuNint ___ 44S-(RI9
Owvid Hunter .......... 445-3903
lytoOrbaon ............... 649-395(
OoU Sondais ............445-3031
Geneve Michool .......449-4331
Oixkfoytor ..............449-9R00
MUdrad Scott .......... 449-7901
Joyce WUfioms .........449-4744
MordoHa Huntar ORI . . .  .(rahar 

Wfa try Haidar to moka

Good Ronfal Proporfy

Owner will carry loan on this 2 
bedroom home, nearly new roof 
had insuTation Carpet in 1 
rooms Living room panelled 
MLS SM

2 bedroom caving room, kitchen 
aod I bats On South Christy 
Now being used as rent property 
MLS Ml

IM X 2 «  foot corner lot Has sev
eral cabins and a II room motel 
MLS MSC

But It IS close to downtown. 2 bed
room. living room, kitchen, util
ity room, tingle garage plus 
storage room. MLS SM

r Cliunti

A D V A N C E M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Expanding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity
DRILLING EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, 

WELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS, 
MACHINISTS and MATERIAL PREPARATION MEN.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply
817 Central Or. • Odessa. Texas 79761 • 9153331401
EicaHtnl wortiing condMtong. lop indiwtry wag««, group hRaNh 
and Hit inwirgncR. paid vacationg. hoftdays. and dek Irovr.

OIME
A n E qus l Oppbrfi.n.iy Cmfitoymr

M
A

Y

7
7
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Woodrow Wilson elects PT A
New PTA  officers for Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
School were installed during an assembly Thursday 
afternoon. Among the new officers are, left, Paula 
Graves, president; Ann Newsome, vice - president; and

Norma McQueen, treasurer. L.C. Davis, in the rear, is 
principal o f the school and w ill also serve as city council 
representative for the PTA.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Carter-citizens may be televised
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Prev 

ident Carter says he may try 
holding a nationally televised 
citizens news conference be 
cause It gives me a good 
sense of what is of concern to 
people

Carter held a session Tues' 
day with ciUzens of [job Ange 
les but the quest ion and answer 
show was broadcast only to lo
cal audiences Carter saw the 
show as a success nvaling that 
of his radio call in program in 
February

Carter made a quick round 
tnp to California on Tuesday 
retim ing to the White House 
early today His 18-hour tnp 
took him to the convention of 
the United Auto Workers and 
he visited a farm near Fresno 
in the drought-plagued San Joe 
quin Valley '

The lx »  Angeles citizens who 
questioned the President spoke 
of concerns ranging from graf 
nti on neighborhood walls to

the impact of his energy pro
gram on auto sales

Burdell Moore, a black wom
an from Watts wanted to know 
what Carter was going to do 
about appointing blacks to gov 
eminent jobs

I can assure you. Carter 
replied, that there are no jobs 
that will be offered for wtuch 
Mack people will not be consid
ered ' He weft on to list a 
number of blacks appointed to 
government posiUons

They didn't come from Cali
fornia. the woman said 
IS what I am interested..
We didn't, as I say. 
tack-toe with you in thefelection 
and we do not expect f v  you to 
play tick-tack toe with these 
jobs

After the 70-nunute session. 
Carter said he would consider 
repeating it on a national scale 
and la lk ^  anew about the im
portance he attaches to the 
types of questions citizens ask

Can she be fired 
for sex habits?

It helps me to have the 
questions because we read 
them over very carefully after 
wards. ' he said We try to 
analyze what is on peoples 
minds And this was a wide 
range of subjects, ail the way 
as you noticed from energy 
questions to employment oppor 
Uinilies to health care "

Carter saidc a lot of the 
questipfCiare Ihngs that I can't 
io J m ch  about like graffiti.

M  know in some of the Cali- 
Tornia small towns But it gives 
me a good sense of what is of 
concern to people 

Carter had planned to inspect 
drought-depleted reservoirs in 
the mountains Ironically Air 
Force One had to fly through a 
thunderstorm as C ^ e r  made 
the aerial inspection 

Carter took a close look at 
the drought damage by louring 
the Charles Kryder farm near 
Fresno The President said he 
visited Fresno to try  to antia- 
pale the devastating effects if 
the Western drought continues

for another year 
Alter talking with reporters 

about the nsing price of hay. 
the killuig of beef cattle, the 
destruction of fruits and other 
drought effects. Cartqr said 

What we see here are the first 
stages of what could be a na
tional problem of great sev
enty ■

To a crowd of several thou
sand who greeted him at the 
Fresno airport. Carter said he 
was visiting as a farmer my- 
K lf  and as a President "

ORGAN MUHC 
WEST HARTFORD. Conn 

(AP i  — Hartt College of Music 
at the University of Hartford 
will present the seventh annual 
Inlernationai Contemporary Or
gan M usic Festival Jine 8-10 
The festival will featire guest 
organist Robert Anderson, head 
of the organ department at 
Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas

WASHINGTON (APi -  Can 
an unmarried worker legally be 
fired by a boss who objects to 
the employes sex habits'* 
Maybe — lailess the irarker is 
pregnant

The Supreme Court on Mon 
day let stand a lower coirt de 
nsion that single women cannot 
he fired from their jobs for 
being prefpiant became such 
treatment is illegal sex dis
crimination

The Martin Sweets Co of 
IxMiisville Ky a self-pro- 
rlaimed highly re lig iom ' 
firm, violated the law when it 
fired Rose M Jacobs in 1972. 
the Sixth U S Qrcuit Court of 
Appeals ruled last February 

"The Supreme Coirt. m refus
ing to hear the comfiMy s ap
peal left intact the l^ a l prece
dent established by the nrcuit 
court

While the case does not carry 
the same judicial influence it 
would if the nation s highest 
court had handed down a deci 
son the circuit ctxrt's ruling 
may be used as the basis for 
future decisions by other courts 
lailess the Supreme Court ad
dresses the issue in the fuUre 

Miss Jacobs was awarded 17.- 
MO in back pay after the ap
peals court ruled that the com
pany s action was a form of sex 
(hscriminatian vidaling the 
Q vil Rights Act of 1984 

The circuit court did not con- 
SKler the question of when em
ployers can fire employes for 
non-mantal sex 

In other matters, the ooirt - 
—Ruled unanimously that 

molaruts may have thar dnv- 
er's licenaes taken away with
out first having an admuis- 
trative hearing The juMiccs 
upheld a poifll syMem for traf- 
fir  vidatians in l l lr a u  that 
makes Iwense suspenam or re
vocation auumtatic after a c v -  
tarn number of wolabon poiita 
Smiilar systems are laed in 
mvcral states

—Turned dawn an attempt by 
iarmer Gulf Oil tobbyut Clamk 
C V iM  Jr . la b k x i proaa- 
MlMB m  chargm that hr made

illegal corporate contributions 
to the 1972 campaij^i of Geor 
gia Sen Sam Nunn, a [>emo- 
crat Wild likely will stand trial 
in the near futiré

—Sent back to a lower coian 
an appeal by Rep Larry Press 
ler. R-S I ) . seeking to force 
Congress to vote for all pay 
raises its members receive 
The justices told a district 
court in Washington. D C ,  to 
study Pressler's lawsuit once 
again in light of a new federal 
law requiring the House of Rep
resentatives and the Senate to 
vote on alt proposed pay raises 
in the futiré

—Let stand a lower coirt s 
decision that allows charto’ air 
luies to compete for passengers 
w i t h  r e ^ a r ly  scheduled 
flights The court turned down 
an appeal by American Airluws 
and Trans World Airlines con
tending that charter companies 
should not be allowed to offer 
regularly scheduled service

Sabich folks 
file lawsuit 
against Longet

DENVER (API -  The par 
enU of the late skier Vladimir

Spider*' Sabich have filed a 
11.3 million lawsuit against 
ClaUdine Longet. who was con
victed of criminally negligent 
homicide m Sabidi's death

The suit, filed Monday in U S 
Disirict G n t I hme. a l l i e s  that 
Miss Lonpet acted with ‘mal
ice. insult and a wanton and 
reckless disregard of Sabich's 
n gM s" in the MiooUng incideni 
March 21. 1978

H ie French-bom entertainer 
is scheduled la be releaaed 
fram the Pttkm County Jail 
Wednesday after serving a »  
day smicnce

The action wm brought by 
Vladimir Sabich Sr.. O . a re
tired palieeman. and Frances 
Snbich. M. who runs the poM 
offiee in the erngde's hame 
lam i o f Kybart. C U f.

Clean-up truck makes 
rounds in Ward 3

Pampa s Clean-up. Paint-up. 
Fix-up campai^i has m ov^  
into Ward 3

Residents of the ward, which 
IS bounded by Barnes and 
Cuyter on the west and extends 
as far as Faster on the north, are 
asked by city officials to do 
dean-up work this week, setting 
out trash while extra trucks are 
haulmg from that area to the 
city landfill

Q ty Manager Mack Wofford 
said 12 loads of trash were taken 
oU of Ward 3 Monday, but he 
doubts whether activity on the 
uicreased basis will continue 
today due to the heavy rains 

'F ^ u ig  heavy trucks in the 
alleys would probaMy do more

Importent Notice
regarding the 

Montgomery Ward

“Storewide Super 
Spring Sale’̂

'  Section Recently Diatributed

In compliance with a ruling of the Consumer 
Products Safety Commission, Wards has re
moved from sale all children’s garments treated 
with Tris. Therefore, only one of the children’s 
sleepwear items advertised on Page 6 of our 
widely distributed Storewide Super Spring Sale 
section will be available. The available item is tbe 
infants* long sleeve sleeper. AD other Hems on 
page 6 have been removed from sale. We regret 
any inconvenience this may cause you. However, 
we have so many other great values in our store, 
we’re sure you’ll find a visH worthwhile.

CIA innocent says Bush
By ROB ROOD 

AfMdalcd Ptem RVNcr
HOUSTON «API  -  The for

mer director o f the Central In- 
teiligm ce Agency i Q A l  said 
T\ieaday the d e ^ m e n t  had 
taken some bum rape over the 
years and wm  imocent of moat 
charges. ‘ includir« the one 
that we had an)dhing to dp with 
the downfall of Presidenl Rich 
ard Nison *'

George Bush. ^Making to the 
HouMon Press Chtb Forum, 
said he haibi't been too inter
ested in the recent Nison ide- 
viSKMi interviews because “I 
lived with that damn tlang 
iWatergatei and I dont want 
to hear h again "

Bush, who also served as 
Ambassador to the United Na
tions and head of a dipkanaiUc 
mission to Communist China, 
said he hoped the United Slates 
w o u l d  ‘ n o r m a l i z e  
relationships" with mainland 
China

And. he said. “ I am more 
concerned about the Soviet Un- 
ssi threat than I have been in a 
long, long lime “

He said if detente mth Rus
sia is meaningful, “then why 
are they so involved in Africa* 
Why do they sptitd 12 to M per 
oeit of their national grom ' 
product on sopNsticated weap
onary? The Soviet Union still 
wanu to sirprem  the West 

He said there were other rea
sons for his oonoem but he 
could not reval them because of 
security reawms 

The key uhanswered in
telligence question today. Bush 
said, is whether the People's 
Republic of China and the So
viet, Union can ever retirn to 
the harmony of years ago " I f  
they do. then it is Katy bar the 
door "

Never put China and Russia 
in the “same boat when it 
comes to revolutions in other 
countries The Chinese will not 
export revolution, only support 
it There is the difference with 
the Soviet Union, he said.

Concerning the G A . Bush 
said. “ There is a myth about 
the organization. There were 
some things wrong, but so 
many of the allegations wpr<>

Ilk rue
“ Contrary to reports we were 

never involved in the Lockheed 
scandals, never had a deal with 
the Korean CIA. and neither 
did we find and hide relics 
from Noah's ark."

Bush, now a HouMon reai- 
drat. said. " I  saw brilliant 
people, saw great abibty in the 
CIA. I found the most dedicated 
group o f public servants I have 
ever been aamciated with in 
my entire life ."

HalliburTon optimistic
DALLAS lAP l  — Despite the 

current peslimism about the oil 
industry. Halliburton Co. esecu- 
tivea are confident that the 
growth shown in the company's 
record first quarter this year 
will continue

“We know that no other form 
of energy will soon displace oil 
and gas as our primary energy 
sources." said John P Hsrbia 
chief executive officer “We are 
confident that otr oil field serv
ices and products group will 
continue to experience high lev
els of demand." g

Harbin told stockholders at 
the company's annual meeting 
here Tuesday that the first 
quarter of 1977 was the moat 
profitable in Halliburton his

tory.
Hallibirton net income rooe 

IS per cent over the same peri
od last year, up to M  l million 
from SSI 9 million FirM quar- 
ter revenues were down 3 per 
cert from SI 19 billion to SI IS 
billion.

Stockholders approved a pro- 
poaal allowing the company to 
develop, produce, and refine 
oil.

They also voted down a reso
lution calling on Hallibirton Co. 
to reveal its policy on the Arab 
economic boycott of Israel

Point to food, hospitals
By RHONDA SEEGAL 

AP Bosiaeis Writer
NEW YORK (API  -  When 

consumers are asked what in
dustries should be investigated 
or changed, more than a third 
pant their fingers at food man
ufacturers. hospitals, the medi
cal profession, oil producers 
and automakers, according to a 
sirvey made pubbe today

Nevertheless, business lead
ers are "alarm ingly" out of 
touch with their complaints, the 
report found

It said more than half of the 
representative sample of Amer 
leans felt tha* general product 
quality had fallen in the last 10 
years

Consumerism at the Cross
roads ' compiled from personal 
interviews with more than I.SOO 
adult consumers'and S22 gov 
eminent, business and con
sumer affairs representatives, 
was prepared by Louis Harris 
& A s^ ia te s . Harvard Univer

sity Professor Stephen Greyser 
and Steven Diamond of the 
Marketing Science Institute, a 
nonprofit research orgarazation 
associated with the Harvard 
Business School

While inflation is the No I 
anxiety, the report said. Ameri
can people also are deeply 
troubled by the perceived fail- 
ires of companies, their prod
ucts and thar services

“They are worried about poor 
quality, dangerous products, 
misleading advertising and la
beling. and the apparent lack of 
concern shown by companies 
for legitimate consumer inter
ests ■“

“The study serves aS a clear 
early warning si0 ial to busi 
ness, observed public opinion 
analyst Lou Hams If busi- 
n e s s reacts slowly and 
grudgingly to consumo- de
mands and fails to live up to 
consumer expectations, the call 
for far-reaching changes in the

management and regulation of 
businas may become irresist
ible

"Not only are the perceptions 
of the bizsiness group con
sistently at odds with those of 
the public and the (consumen 
activists, but the gap between 
thdr perceptions is often 
alarmingly wide." Harris said

When consumers were asked 
what industries they would like 
(o see investigated or changed, 
the most common answers 
were food manufacturers, with 
45 per cent of the public's vote. 
ho^itals. 44 per cent: the med
ical profession. 42 per cent, the 
oil industry. 39 per cent, and 
car manufacturers. 38 per cent

The study also found the pub
lic doesn't alway see eye-to-eye 
with consumer advocates

For example, only 37 per cent 
of the public polled thinks con
sumer advocates should focus 
on electric utilities, while 73 
per cert of the activists target 
the utilities

ummw  M i m r r
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damage than good " he said.
The city 's clean-up campaipi 

began May I in Ward I . where a 
total of 89 loads of trash were 
coliected the first week of the 
month Last week, efforts were 
concentrated in Ward 2. where 
75 loads were handled

We feel the campai^i is a 
success. " Wofford noted T h e  
fig ires compare very fawrably 
with what we've (kme in the 
past

Extra trucks will be in Ward 4 
next week as the campaipi 
comes to a close Ward 4 is 
bordered by Rham and Footer 
on the north, extending to 
Barnes and Giyter on the east
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